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really an order upon the prohibition- 
lets -to Show up or a" 
rattier ^ШШГ that 
Kill toll them to “ehuf up."

VLÏFAX, 9*т*. «І—Nova Beotia’s 
majority ter prohibition Is now 1 gored 
at 23,411, bùt when the -returns are all 
In on declaration daY the majority 
will probably stand act 26,000 or over.

I referred to mean lew held a court yesterday morning to open sian chains as we laugh at 
the returns at Thursday’s election, і newspapers amd liquor dealers going 
The returns for the city, made up by about attempting to decry the vdle 
wards, were as follows: I and making little of It. What other

1 business in the world was ever so 
stamped with public disapproval and 
condemnation ? Had the government 
submitted any other question to vote 
careful not fo -endorse It, refusing it 
the assistance of the party, anti the 
party organization, with the big news
papers and the tittle men against ft. 
the opposition against It, wealth and 
fashion agalndt it, how many votes 
would it have .taken’ ? Not 50,000 in 
aB Canada. But in ep#te of parties, 
papers, and wealth, and fashion, the 1 
Instinctive loyalty of the people to 
truth and juutice, has given us the 
majority. The traffio may drag itself 
around a little while longer, but it 
is chained and Mitered and bears the 
mark <rf Cain, set on it by the .vote 
of the nation. “ ■

Surely it waa some each spectacle

shaking her invincible locks." We 
have opened the sixth seal, and pour
ed o>ft the last vial but one, on the 
liquor traffic in Canada 

The government have now a na- 
6 timed, definite and decisive public
6 opinion back of them, ready to keep
* step to the government march. They

have the tncontestiMe evidence of 
6 numbers, that all of the provinces and 

il territories except Quebec, 
i[ whelmingly in favor of abolishing the
o traffic. By all the known laws of
2 computation we are entitled to as

sume that the ritay-at-home vote was 
hostile to the liquor traffic, anti would

Totals............................. 368» 1728 60 88 not as much as lift a finger to save
Majority to.- prohibition In county, 1947. ft from extinction, notwithstanding
The other returns would make the the' revolution In our policy the in- 

total for prohibition 3,698, and against. ; crease-ef taxation» aid the uprooting 
1,747, making the majority 1,9% ' < of the business e£..brewing, distilling

WOODSTOCK, OcL 3,—Bbe^ff Bal- and selling intoxlcante.-'We, have 
loch stated at declaration : proceed- a right to demand of the government 
Inga today that the Vote in tide county an honest attempt to save 600,000' peo

ple from the effects of the traffic, tend 
5,000,000 frpm its consequences. WTir-^» 
they do it ? Of one thing they must 
be assured, revolutions never go back
ward, and any attempt to dodge tfce 
question will be accepted as the first 
symptom of the government with a 
paralyzed moral sense—as ready to 
accept an easy expedient at the sacri
fice of a difficult justice. Hie govern
ment which provides for a vote and 
refuses when, taken to obey it, pro
vides for its own death more surely 
than the Manitoba school question 
settled the fate 6S the late govern- 
men. ■ '"‘ i Vv’i.' • 1 ■

Most prohibitionists woufld sincerely 
regret having to support the opposi
tion after the royal oommdsalon, and 
the general' hostility of the conserva
tive press, with stone notable excep
tions, like -that of the fit John Sun;

86 but without doubt tile Empire, Mon-
ir: -W âMSSSü!^£S^âr“Ar-»

«tree
virtues and one elh made a saint, but 
I am curious to see if a political party 
oaih live on1 material like that.

In 1878 the present party - turned 
dough-faced on the greatest measure 
they ever passsed—the Scott Act. Най 
they followed it up end then taken 
the c4mtry Into their confidence on 
the liquor question and giventhe counX 

51,290 try moderate protection, theY^woaiu 
hâve béén returned to power. 'Will 
the party be any wiser in 1801 ? Will 
they repeat the Same ol,d blunder of 
Ш9, and like the Spanish proverb, 
break their leg twice over the same 
stone-time will tell. Of one thing 
may the government rest assured, we 
demand the .x>mplete suppression of 
the liquor traffic, and back up our 
demand, not by. petitions of meetings, 
but the solemn vote of the people 
taken at an election, after months of re
consideration, held all over Canada. 
Said Speaker Lenthal to Chartes the 
first: “I have neither eyes to toe, nor 
tongue ; to speak, but as the people 
direct me, whose servant I am." The 
people have woken, and the govern
ment will do well te heed the voice.

A j. T. BULMEtl. 
Halifax» % S„ October, 1st, 1888.

w«t-
|tuoy on Peaked HIM bar 
out of position by the late
127.—Notice is given by the 

that the wreck near Cross 
1, Vineyard Sound, marked 
buoy, no longer constitutes 

letton, and the flashing aal 
^continued. "*»**•.,

those
WINTER CLOTHING" up, and we 

government ;
sa• X

The Quebec Majority Against 
Over Fifty-one Tnousand.

v/* -x ■ Spoil- 
Y«. No. ed. BJctd. r 

146 176
330 196

226

That’s what you’ll be all searching for soon You 
won’t have to search long if you corné to Frasers’,

our tables A good long

HA
Kin».... .... 
Wellington.. . 
Prince.... ' .... 
Queens.....
Dukeei...
Sydney........
Otys
Brooks.... 
borne.... 
Lanedownc 
Dnfferia.. 
Victoria....
Stanley............
Non reel dente

■
. І • *•

.„«..M 282
;, : you’ll find it in stacks on

ulster will cost you here, now $3.75. You can t 
afford to be without one at this low figure.

315 130
239 133 4
187 113 2

71 2
54 0

333 64 a
246 100 7
231 178 14
265 96 1

16 0 
7 1

IIwarm
IRTHS 281The Vote in Ontario, Manitoba, Brit- Ottawa, sept. ж--а ьюск eye

• U P I L* J T ’x • for I-rohitdition" is Hdn. Mr. BJglr’s
І8П UOlUmbia and I erritones. y summing up of yesterday’s plebiscite.

________ rfhe Free Frees saps the adverse
majority in the province of Quebec

Declaration Day Proceedings in St. John alone 18 au3h « wouW makf • abB°-6 lutely impceeible for the government
City and St, John and Kings CerôtjN» tc enforce any federal law to compel

tiou of the liquor Interests. 
Mtan'afi in the council of 
smacked: "St would simply 
tec’s withdrawal from cotv 

The province has ever 
Up maintenance of tndivid-

138
Щf

FRASER, FRASER & CO., - CHEAPS I DE,

40 and 43 King Street, St. John, N. B.

Point, N. B„ Sept. 22, the 
. Bates, a son. -,01-,
e Fog Alarm, Cbar. OO •
, to the wife of Assistant
lines, a son.

I Bastport, Me., Sept. 18th 
Jharles C. Greenlaw, a son’ 
istport, Me., Sept. 16th, to 
rge H. Leemau,
apt. let, to the wife of B.

m
Ifjj

54
19

= .......... 3035 1550 55Totale.. .
Majority id city for prohibition, 1485.
The sheriff was unable to make a 

return of «he county poll, because Re
turning Officer Harris Allan had ne
glected to prepare a proper return of 
the vote in his district of 'Victoria 
ward. The box contained two e*s of

Queer Economy thea son.
:

;n. MONTREAL, Sept. 30.—The returns.
_ of the plebiscite vote continue to come;
14 lh very slowly. In but few Instances : 1 
1 was the. returns announced as com- *

nioanIt is to be 
continually 

rebuilding 
fences

.
IMAGES. і

:
; -&с,Гь.

from the returns stand:Ind Mias Minnie MacIntyre 
Carleton, Co., N. B. 
hAt Whiting, Me., August 
F. W. Snell, Л«babel Card 
Amelia A. Porter of New

t, is a»So far 'Ш toan
earHer dajajn the history of Canada, 
at the time of the rebellion, and it holds 
good today.’.’ This is taken here to in
dicate the opinion of the secretary of 
stMte.

follows:when . ÿou 

can buy th
v Star” 13 bar woven wire fencing, 4 feet high, for 60 cts. aVod. 

When once put up it will last a lifeticpe

Spoil-
Tee. No. ed. Rjctd. 

.... 14* 182 z 7
— • » “б 4 7

. 275 218 .7
. 320 Ш
. 221 125

, .... 14u 128
...... 260 86
..... 122 48
. ... 336 50
..... 241 168
.... 221 167

For. Against. Sglg
Ortario.: .
Quebec..........
Manitoba..

Є ' v...... 66,770 57,439
......13,860 48,250 !

........................... 7,200 1,387
Northwest Territories .. 3,354 614
British Columbia...............  2,240 2.3895

Kings........... ....
Wellingtoni... .
Blinde..............
Qufi us..............
Dukes . ..
Sydney.............
Guys .. 
lln.oks ... .
btrndv.. ...
Lbnsdowm». .. 
Dufftrin . 
Vktfrte... 
itiidley.... 
Slmtmds...
St. Mertms.. 
Lancaster. 
Musquash ..

[-At St. Stephens, N. B., 
lev. Thos. Marshall, Samuel 
(alais to Bessie May Smith

|N.—Ait the reeldence of 
1er, Springfield, Kings Co 
fsday. Sept. 22nd, by Key 
ermau A. Myers of Norton 
phine, daughter of W. J.

L—At the residence of the 
[Sept. 22nd, by Rev. T. G 
Clarence V. Parker of 

I Annie Saunders, daughter 
купе of Nelson, N. B.
At St. Paul’s church, Нам- 
t. 27th, by the Rev. L. T 
t E. Prince of St, John.
1 Margaret Byera Leek of 
Be, England, granddaugh- 
Г6, Eeq. No cards.
I; Denver, Col., and Port- 
Wpers please copy.
[-At the bride’s residence 
west end, on the 28th Inst., 

W. Burgess, J. Robert C. 
kte Allan.

« 16. /11
HALIFAX, Sept 30.—Rev. William 

Dobson, a prominent Methodist 
clergyman, told the Sun correspond
ent tonight that in view of the com
parative smallness of the prohibition 
majority that it was questionable it 
the dominion parliament should now 
pass a prohibitory liquor law.

On the other hand Rev. Robert Mur- 
fl-u-ee -van- r»y> editor of the Presbyterian Wlt- 
iR'imite ski mi speaking as an old prohibltion-

ГІЖД vninWsni ief. said tie was not in the least dls- 
. good vote was! rouragwl by Thursdxy’s vota He

a'-gently appeals to prohlbftionlete to 
sf,and toy* their guns. The victory is 

t as great as it ought to have been, 
and let us not be- 

ce. I feit all along

THE TORONTO GLOBE’S OPINION,
TORONTO. Sept. 30,—The Globe said 

this morning on the result of the: 
plebiscite. While the vote may 
not come up to the expectations of 
the more sanguine prohibitionists, it 
certainly cannot be considered as dis- і 
oouraging. From ti» j* : < Ib '' 
able up to midnight it
ent that on the whole a good ___ _____
felted, and that as thus indicated tha. 
prohibition sentiment is on the *s-,
Cendant. It has, it is true, a show, of
some failing off in places since the , ____
taking of the former plebiscite, but.. M; Л.^ЛТТГ*^’
this can be accounted for-by thé dit- И J5* "*nTan „__ - жа _
ferent conditions which prevailed then ^ ^ITZ T °f ^ '
..Л rrw- .„»„. nf «2^/1 bee would be a timely word from Str | SD0BB5t>-Q»t. 3.—the following a

WHfrtd Laurier—a Word which was 
aqt spoken. I do not blame him. No ty: 
dominion premier had before ventured 

himself with this great re- 
Let there be net even a lull In

Wire Fence Manufacturing Co.,
water Street, St John, n; b.

і8

are over- «!
A. j. Maehnm, Manager. 253 78 m1764

.... 136 61

....217 24
. 3M Ш 7 6

.... 87 3 3 0ONTARIO AND QUEBEC by way of Taglefa and Selkirk, 
expects to have ft working by New 
Tews, and a cable from Victoria to 

as soon after as 
under is connected

He

Skagway possible.
.Sir John Redder is connected with thé 
scheme. .
It has been ascertained that the col

lapse of the Ottawa and New Tork 
railway bridge ait Cornwall, remitting 
in thé lose of fourteen lives, was due 
to a defective foundation. Testing of 
the foundation and piers in the Can
adian channel к’Щ be commenced at. 
once.

Aylmer Maude, the Bipgileh phllan- 
itihroplst, and Prince Hdlkoff, the Rus
sian. refugee, have, returned from the 
Northwest, where they selected a site 
near Edmonton for tine settlement of 
several thousand Doulfhdboratls, a 
seat of R/иееШп reformers who haine 
been an object of persecution by the 
Greek church.

An epidemic of typhgtd prevails in 
Ottawa, sphere are forty fever pati
ents in the hoSpftale, and. as many 
more in homes.

The exchequer, court sat this morn
ing. The case fo the Queen v. Hen* 
derson Black et al was called for trial, 
but on ,the request of counsel was ad
journed cine die. This is an action 
against the bondsmen of the lata Jge. 
McPherson, postinpeter j* 44, ,Jotina 
Р/ O

English Capitalists to Construct 
Telegraph Line to Yukon.

A Site Near Edmonton Selected for 
Russian Reformers. /

now

StTÔBBXh-Qqt. 3,—The following are 
ie complète retûWie^TînLtngs eonn-and now. The votes of former yetis/ 

were held merely to test sentiment, 
-The vote on this occasion was for , 
And morà- It was thoroughly urider- 
stood thaVrf the vote Showed that thS 
sentiment was strong though to aasutii 
à strong Amoral support for a prohibé 
tive laiw, that such a law would bt 
passed. The voters were fhtis brought, 
face to face with all the consequences 
/that a prohibitory law would involve. 
The opponents of the proposal made 
the most out of the loss of revenue 
that would ensue and of the admit
ted difficulty of enforcement. The 
consideration of these objections 
seems to have reduced ’the prohibition 
vote, and* this together with the faat 
that women voted before and not now

ATHS. Xi
..^'r
. 88 27

5
Httinvton, A to L.
Hampton, M to" Y-'
Catdwvll * ...
Waterforfl.. ■ ...........
Keti..........  ....
Vpbam... ..............
Hammond......... ....
Rothesay...............
Norton, A to L- 
Norton, M to T....... і
Greenwii-h..;. ...і. .....
WetiMeld eolation),., ...
Weetfi-ld (Bayawatefl,.
Heveiock, A to K .
Huvetork, L V. V...
Studholm INowlaa’a)
Studholm (li-rwiek),
Studholm (Befirldk),
Kingston (Chatoner’s).. 41 21
Kb.*»ton (Klngstonk)..1 .7...r... 79/
Sussex (Campbell’s)....................  13 16

, _ _ Sussex lockup, A to Р...І......... .<;w 1 20
*•*«*••*•*» IWsti

ÏSSïït^l s
Non-residents, P to Tv,,..-..*..,." ?

Totals...... ...2068
Majority for prohibition, 1718.

MONTREAL, Oct. 3,—The pietolsdite 
returns are not yet complete, but the 
following are the figures as far as re
ceived- of the upper provinces:

Ontario, і . v L.
Quebec..... .....
Manitoba.........................
Northwest Ter.-ritories 
British Columbia.. .

HALIFAX, N. S., Got 3.—The fol- 
65 /■• lowing resolutions were 'adopted this 

evening ait a. meeting of the Halifax 
County Prohibition League:

..60 31 Whereas, by tile pleblectte act pass
ed by the parliament of Canada at its 
last session there was submitted to the 
vote of the electors the following ques
tion; ‘‘Дге you In favor of the passing 

® of qn aot prohibiting ti>e importing, 
manufacture or sale of spirits, wine, 
eke, beer, cider and all Other alcoholic 
liquors for use IS ЬЄуЄПУ$Єв’"

And whereas, on the 2éth of Septem
ber the said question Was submitted 
to the electorate іyt Canada; and • 

Whereas, a very large majority ot^ 
thé votes polled on that day were in 
favor erf the passing of such an act: 
therefore 1 -

Resolved, thait we dUl upon the gov
ernment and paritament of Canada to
pa-re a probibltyry law, and thus give 
effect to the voice of tile people ex
pressed ait the polls.

to Identify 
6f,êm. 4Let 
the efforts of the temperance army 
And victory will come. •

........ *. •
bricton, N. B„ Sept 27th, 
Ml Allen, late Chief Jui- 
nswick, in the year of

tis city, on the 28th lnet., 
reetdence, No. 7 Lombard 
tie, Oharlee Anderson, aged 
Lays, youngest eon of Lizzie 
ley, Jr.
Ity, on Sept. 28th, George 
ed 7 mce. and 17 days. 
Irheven, N. B., Sept. 22nd, 
I. wife of Henry V. Calder, 
Id 6 months.
e 28th September, Esther. 
I ’ Collins, and daughter of 
and Margaret O’Hara, leuv- 
le of friends to mourn their

t South Berwick, N. S„ 
Margaret CleveUuad, aged

lottetown, P. E. !.. Sept. 
Г. Drew, in the 82nd year

Stephen, Sept. 12th, Helen 
the, 2 days, daughter of 
elyn: Elliott. "
lalais, Me., Sept. 19th. De
relict of the lecto D. M. 

I years, end 4 months. - 
etdenee, Elm street, in this 
I. Malachl Hamm, in the 
I age.
York, on Sept. 29th, Annie 
les Hyde and daughter of 
itt, stevedore, of this city, 
tigfield, Kings Go., N. B„ 

of liver trouble, Si 
мага, leaving a Widow, two 
liters and à large circle of 
tende. FUneral service Was 
H:etOT Erwin, assisted 1 by 
>11 (Episcopalian і : text, I. 
r brother's hope is firm. 
Peters street, St. John, on 

l, widow of the lath 'Captain 
gueville, Ont.
*t., papers pieace copy), 
lighfletd, Sept. 21st, 1898,
і daughter of T. B. Alfred 
Pearson, aged 4 years, 10

A Woman Murders Her Four Children and 
Then Sets Fire to Her House.

. f. - .... 1X4 13
79

;V i-.4 • ; v, ■
*

-SUSSEX, Oct. 1.—The sheriff of 
Kings county made his declaration 
today Wt Hampton in the matter of 
tâe prohibition plebiscite. Very little 
interest appeared to-be monlfeeted In 
the result, titeke being present only 

I one elector besides those assisting the 
sheriff iiPi the count, 
ion the list were 6,152; that total num
ber of votes oast was 2,491; 2,088 were

--------------------

. ti.
35 16

OTTAWA, Sept. 28.—There trill be 
a regular council of war over thé 
Yukon scandale this week. Judge' Mc
Guire, Attorney Wade and Inspector 
Ccnstantlne are all here to meet Hon. 
Mr. Sifton and discuss the situation.

Yellow fever aaid consumption were 
the subjects which engrossed the at
tention of the American Public 
Health Asetociation today. Dr. Llce- 
aga, president at the Supreme Board 
of Health of Mexido, reed an lnterestr 
ins paner-ca^he introdpctton ot yei- 
low fever into Mexico from Cuba. He 
said one attack of yellow feVér es- 
sure*the survivor of Absolute Immun-, 
ity, which was not the care in malaria, 
and pernlciocs ftvers of the tropics. 
Dr. Irving A. Wateon, a resident of 
New Hampshire and a member of the, 
board of cattle commissioners, offered 
the conclusion that tout a small per-' 
centage of the animals Infected " tvïth 
tuberculosis In any way endanger the 
public health. This proposition was 
actively combatted, as opposed to ithe 
tuberculce test, and wan under discus
sion at adjournment.

QUEBEC, Sept. 26—The will of the 
late Robert Hamilton has been admit
ted to probate. It was executed at 
Brighton, England, In 1884, and has 
four codicils. The total amount of 
property is 32,027,240. His widow is 
left an annuity of $12,000. The four 
daughters receive $250,000 each, with 
reductions for donations during the 
life time of deceased: John Hamilton, 
$500,000, less donations; the children of 
his daughter Jessie, $221,000; the Bishop 
of Ottawa, $60,000; the nephews. G W*.. 
Charles and Robert <C. Hamilton, $20,- 
000 apiece; his nephew, G. Hamilton- 
ThompeOn, $10,000; the mteric

V M 86 17
67 13
90 13
41 19

v
129

... me m
:.......74 . 8

A tç K . Ш 
L to Y.......

1
20

■ib
The total .votes 10

96 7

12
Ж

11
-souv rostnijuttor gj: 9t, .Johns,

-. 4,., for the payment of the sum of 
$1,600, moneys due by the postmaster 
In respect of amounts collected by 
Mm on accountt of the savings bank 
branch of the post office department.

MONTREAL, Oct. 3,— Newe comes 
from Trlng Junction that Mia. Joe. 
Cloutier, wife of a. farmer living at 

cm Sunday afternoon,

&

No. 17, in -.Campbell Bet-
____х„., Дп the parish of Sussex, where
the vote stood 13 for prohibition and 
15 «gainst it. Of the non-resident 
vote, iwhiob was taken at Rothesay, 
646 paroee are on the list, tpit only four 
votes were polled, besides those of the 
deputy returning officer and poll clerks.

■i',
to regard the redffctlda' in

0

once septlment in the premier pro
vince. ; To it must be added thousands 
of persons, who while not prepared to 
endorse legal prohibition, are In the 
âgiit against the lltjuor traffic by 
other measures as heartily as their
neighbors. The hostility of the cities ANDOVER, Sept. 30.*—The returns 
Is the one feature of the vote that can fr(mV the dlfferent parishes <m the pro
be regarded as - disappointing. It was ^tytïbn vote are as follows: 
désirable that in those centres of 
population where the difficulty of en
forcing a prohibition measure would 
be greatest there Should be a strong 
sentiment behind the law.

The thought most Obviously stfg- 
guested by the figures is the localiza
tion of the question. With a majority 
of over 26,000 for prohibition in the 
maritime provinces, we have Quebec 
kt the other extremity with about 
that number against, it would,, "he
#><4t ІЛ fra oh 11+ evil r pvpq rtn t*Vl P ДІМ-

:

St. Severto, 
murdered here four young children 
and set fire to the house. The woman 
went suddenly insane. The father 
was at church at the time and hap-_, 
pened to look out of the w^hdow, saw. 
his house ,on fire.

For. Against. 
.17,682 ----- mz.mon ..

5,092
1,992Yes. No. 538

Andover ..
Perth ...... ,.
Gordon ....
Lome. ......
Drummond . 
Grand Falls

126• /
125

Л-"A FATAL FIRE.
________ : x -

Martin D1 Aigle and Grandchild, of St. Char- 
*"• les, Kent County, Lore Their Lives.

RICHIBUCTO, Oct 3.—A fire oc
curred at. St. Charles, eight miles west

,4
-22

■. -v ..

40898
25th Inst, at the residence 
ink, Connecticut, of' heart 
telly, aged 75 yearn.
Island

f
TORONTO, Oct. 22.—The ym

papers please copy.) 
Hospital, Newton, 

dow of S. M. Logan, M. D., 
her of the late Francis R.

y York, Sept. 22nd, George 
of D. F. Lay-

: » Com- 
ie In Oan- 
tly says : 
b the de- 
. .alcoholic 
И knorw- 

i tell thie 
J were a 
з of the

ЩРИгстаегог ,*mot proposing 
n on the drink traffic ques-

I years, son 
Lllage, N. S.
«Me, on Sept. 14th, Mrs. 
ged 72 years.
I this Шу, on September 
person.
his home, 149 Westmorland 
. Washburn, irf the 66th

-v?
the \
and ■:

- **mfun*, -
meach. Li

__________________________ piiutHi oy tne prohibitionists. Btrt 4МИ tlon- ■
НММЯРВ'ЧИи LI Ally burn- is a arop from former figures. In 18931 Another journal has an article from

________ Wf, ana died last evening at the геьі- чйіеге was a plebiscite In P. E. Is- «he pen of David Christie Murray, who
іаЦе jt---- -------- WüëlL Ш. October, den<.e of Msiямі. Meiem D’Aigle, mer- land> ^ ln 1594 there was another In; says all thinking, instructed lovers of
including North Slmcoe, Lambtou and charat postmaster art St Charles. иота scotia. These two votes, leav- J liberty,, good order and clean, sober To the Editor of The 9uii:
West Huron in Ontario, Bagot, Levis He was aged eighty-five years. Sr g New Brunswick oirt altogether, ' living rejoice to see prohibition de- Sir—There Is no sublimer hour
and Montmagny in Quebec, and Prince, — ------------------- gave a majority of 35,000, or two ' finitely overthrown. Prohibition is the the history of Canada than that w
which will oe vacant upon Yens ер- РРГПРЯІГТПМ thousand more than the three pro- ! father of many vices that ate not an closed the ballot boxed ©n the Bight
pointaient to the senate. rm.ut.mu vm vinces gave yesterday for prohibition, j Integrel part of the vice of exceeslon of the 29th, because ft made evident

газілятз;:.... — s» s sr.vssrei
=5s£STee -. Sa:"""
Vies and Cartwright held a confer- —come to hand make the vote pretty j ef the provinces, by majorHJee art noon 0f the masses to do _ .
once, and as a result no surprise*eed FREDERICTON, N. Б., Oct. 3.— even. In 1*74, when a provtnrtal'; wt«i. this day henceforth we cease to play
be expressed If in the course of.a. few Hunting parties of non-resident plebiscite was held, there was a pro- Ontario, for, 16,162; Quebec, against, fox or spaniel and put on the Hon.
days a commission is appointed to ln- 8pbltsmen from the United Stales, hlbltion majority of 91,740. That vote, 1 36,35$: Nova Sbotia, for 18,404; New The vote Shows we have a people
quire into the alleged malfeasance and chlefly_ are coming out of and going however, was taken1 simultaneously і Brunswick, for,. 16,735; Prtnc^ Edward back ôf us, no matter what may be
wrong-doings of the Canadttan officials into the woods almost every day. Borne w(th the iprovtncirtl elections, and the ] Ieto.nd. for, 6,569; Manitoba, for 3,164; said about the Size of the majority,
in the Yukon country. The people of ^ them aocure the limit, but many do women exercised the franchise. It Northweet Territories, for 2,024; Brit- which, by -the way, is twice as great
British Columbia are worked up over , hrlnir ти<д big game. Dr. Blehop seems probablè that when the full re-11* Columbia, for, 777. as that often changing a government,
tie matter, claiming ft is hurting the aft4 rmrtr came out today and another turns come in that there will be for1 Total tor, 63,815; total against, 36,- or keeping one ta power. No party
Itrade with the Yukon! ’ïhe commis- „-„.у V,.om New York went" ln with this province a slight affirmative та- 353;.total majority for, 17,462. , in Canada ever had a majority of
slon will need to be composed of men Нвггу анєп a* guide. Dr. Bishop tority At all events such is the tope MONTREAJ* Cfct 1.—Ae returns the registered vote™, and parties have
of national reputation, or else it will ha4 a.cariboo head. at many oif the rural districts. Ttte, from Ontario come in the majority in got into power on a volte of one-third
be looked upon as a mere whitewash- ^ a. meeting oi the university fac- rrovince of Manitoba gâve a majority favor of prdbibttkm. grows, that- prov- of the registered vote, the total of
irg machine. u,7y me Wilmot scholarship of Xut five bunathd for prohibition, toce having nearly doubled her major- which was te* than that of their OP-

OTTAWA. Got. 2,—Joseph Martin la awarded to Charter Martin, son щ 189S a plebiscite there rolled ©» a tty since yerterday. being now about poneots who webe turnOd oirt lt fs Write A Rlchardeon Co.
here on Ids return from Quebec. He t G. Martin of SL John. This to majority erf 11,622. The far west may 16,126, and. as there are many conetl- not t^a opinions of the absolute тл? Gerttlenen:—Ред; over tour years Idense, that While thenp he. PigeiVjré- worth ІшТг Wre years. to be ktigW on the ’W” tuenetes stiH teoomptete the pfobatol»-' jorirty whl^ rule* but have ЛйЙт poor heal*, and received
mier Laurier to assist .the .догОДм ®dwtaSrJMoore bas purchased the Цйьфею is à ямяhM division of- ity to thart the mâjprtty. itrill be coô^ which can, be breuelht to ha*r«t a. treWtiuemt *em two dortms
financially. He said, in the first tp©: Butoeldte property,, between FaraDlne the country on the Spbjéct e» tar as slderably. augmented. particular point at a given time. A using seven kinds of patent medicines,
nhere is no way that I know of In oiaca the residence <rf tha late Gover- the figuré# go. The ©entree of pdpu- Returns from British Columbia also -party haring one of a majority in x «.at to New York and got a 
which heH> oould be .given, and in arid wiH зАЦопЧГ^ titties ârid triwns-reject show- an іазгегее^ majority, now bring the hoe* <rf commons -would defsrt nloseh’li treatment of a special medi-

sgSêiSlKÏ-З™-*к.-’в-гдУ-ЖЕ gajbssumaaassiasa ftsirnSягее#г.-еда: ™SBS5m™. gtg-ibrSFSaлайаема еявамяяяея zsataee**-
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Mne's Celery Compound 
Saw a.№ After Failures 

With Other Medicines,
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THE ftOAO MACHINES.
_____THE BAPTISTS. hi: ive(very Ivi

heliMany of the beet things
anniversary of his pastorate, the are often difficult to tabulate, 
choroh maridner by paying But, whUe rejoédn* in signa of pros-
off the balance of Its mortgage Uabil- peitty, the conference should not fall to 
ity. The outlook in rather encourag- note suoh things as these: . .jii
irg.” * ! Thlrty-flve churches did not tvçMt

Rev. J. N. Barnes reports “the coo- to their district meetings, and nothing Baptists sadly needed more system.
- 38Q№ WtSe «torch Is much improv- - of theirltfe and work appears in tide The contributing

еф!’ i&a’ . . . „ і I report. И a year per head; more, it was true,
Rev. T, 8, VanWart has, as hurt • In the reports of twenty-two chur- than years ago; but It ought to be 

year, had the pastoral care of Millville, I ches no mention is made of a mid-week raised to $6 or $8. The contribution»
Upper Halns vtile and Staples Settle- prayer meeting. / • to the home mission field sjyiuld be
ment ohurjh». The interest in the Forty-three of the reported churches materially Increased. But all the 
field is ‘much де at vas last year.” did not have the Lord's Supper admin- systems and all the contributions 

Rev. T. O. DeWltt has had the care totered during the ye*r,x would be as nought unless they
of Ruetgpmis, Wasste, Lincoln, Oro- There -were no addition to eighty- secrated their lives to God. ( ... 
mocto, French ,'Т^.ім», Watervtlle, Vic- four of the reported churches. Rev. C. T. Phillips, in seconding the
tc-rla and Geary. The last mentioned Only ten churches mention a mission- motion to adopt the report, hoped that 
three do not belong to the pastorate, ary prayer meeting; and in sixty-nine when it came up in the regular way 
but were looked after by Bro. DeWitt (churches mo missionary sermon ytolp there would be time for discussion of 
because no other -care was provided preached. Sts six Important reoamhien dation»,
for them. He held special meetings The per capital contribution for all He regarded the “non-resident-' mem-

(Staft Correspondence of the Sun.) at Waterville and Victoria, and “seven purposes is less them it was a year here" matter as one worthy of care-
SUSSEX, Oct. L—The Free Baptist were baptized and eight received into ago. , consideration. There is nothing

the church.” I Less than one-fourth of the resident like a letter—written when God 410-
Ueneral Conference of New Brunswik Rev B B Gray reports ‘'the cause members attend the mid-week prayer tales the lettere. Here was a field
assembled In annual eeeeion with the tow generally ; yet they have some good ' meeting; and less than one-third the for the young people’s societies to
Free Baptist church in Sussex this at- meetings.’’ I monthly conference. ' look after, that great percentage who
ternoon at 2.3# p. mu, the moderator. Rev. C. T. Phillips continues pastor ! Fifty-three churches report no fain had gone to Boston to enrich Metho-
P.T 4wlm ln the chair The at Woodstock. “The year has been an I to spiritual life and no increase at »lst and Presbyterian cfaurehes be-
Rev. Gideon Swim, to the cnair. vae one.. j Christian activity; and twenty-tight cav.êe they had not been followed by
hymn. Nearer My God to Tnee, was Rev j w. oiarke is “nearing the report loss in these respects. Lz; lpying letters to stick to the^old F. C. 
sung, followed by the reading of ̂ овв of his seventh year as pastor of Of the reported churches, sev#pv- B. church.
Psalm XIII. and prayer by the Rev. the Waterloo street church. St. John, five, with 3,241 resident members, did Hon. Geo. E. Foster, in supporting
J. T. ParsonA. The roll call was liber- to matters spiritual, financial and con- not tods year contribute to home mis- the motion in response to invitation 

««nonded fax a. verv full dtiega- erasuittooal there has been Improve- stone; seventy churohes (with 3,088 re- of the chair, said there was no need
ally responded tov a very от eB*L" mente. The young people are doing aident members, did not contribute to to add words of commendation to
tien being present from the several .. | ] foreign missions: thirty-six churches, those of the mover and seconder, nor
districts of the : province. The dele- Rev. J. J. Barnes has been pastor of ! with 1,042 resident members, paid was It wise to criticize what had
gates, with local church members, Coldstream, Gordons ville and Mount | nothing to the conference fund; and peen said. He was glad to be present ed two road machines for their par-
filled the body of the edifice. Pleasant churches. “Considerable ape- not a single church ооіШ-ibuted any- with conference onoe more and to I eh, and they came and spoke to my

D. McLeod Vince, recording весте- daj Work has been done. Seventeen thing to the fund tag the*relief of tick meet so many old friends and hear colleague, Mr. Smith, and myself
tory, James Patterson, treasurer; E. were baptized and added to the chur- ] and disabled ministers, nor to the min- the same old voices. He noted with about purchasing these machines for
W. Sltpp, treasurer ^ F. M. executive; chCe.” Bro. Barr.es "Will take charge isterlal students’ aid fund. regret the absence of some fadSs pre- them, and Mr. Smith and І made ar-
and J. W. McCready, corresponding ^ Waterville pastorate after confer- вттсо'тя'ггпкя sent five years ago, and felt that the rangements with Mr. McDonald to
secretary for Sabbath schools, and ence, * responsibilities were now falling on let these gentlemen have one machinfe
Her.. Geo. E. Foster also answered to Rev. G. W. Fowler has been pastor Tour corresponding secretary makes yOUnger Shoulders. As Major Vince each, which he did.
the can. of "Central Hampstead, Hibernia and these sugg estions : bad just said, the F. C, Baptist In the session of 1887 we took the

There were likewise present Dr. Jerusalem churches, with a service < 1- The finaocial statement in this movement was a protest against for- tills of these machines to the chief
Chase, president of Bates college, every other Sabbath at Hampstead | report, while as complete as could be and system as opposed to spir- commissioner, Mr. Bmmerson, aqd he
Lwiaton, ÙMaine, and H. S. Myers, of village Hall and at Otnabog school j *“ade that have come 4tua]lty At tide period it wad a great told us that we were paying too high
Hillsdale, Michigan, general secretary hot Be. The meetings in every part of Into the hands of toe secrecy, is not thlng for ug to look back at tie me- for them, as he could buy the Austin
of the V. C. Baptist Young People’s the field have been well attended. » toll Showing of the contributions of №qds of the fathere—the God-given machine for #185, and requested ue
Societies of the United States. Rev. В. H. Nobles says the work on the churches. Some ohuxches have not „^hoite he believed-rand take eder- not to purchase any more. This was
.CORRESPONDING. SECRETARY’S hie pastorate has been “very Similar ;™a-.e returns, others had_pot made age A, №е щц^ау companies вій- the first that I kneiw of the chief

REPORT. * to that of last yes*.’’ ' ployed car traces to trace their missh commissioner purchasing road ma»
Rev. Dr. McLeod read a lengthy re- Rev- w- ® Рд'ТУ ЄР6**1 | S*? ‘ ’ цП|Гі,-ing cars aft o№er Unee- 90 the church «tones for stiy county, as I knew that

port, of which the following In an ab- w*th the Grand Напад churches—bis j ^ftould have ite car-tracers to look Я» oountiee of Kings and Queens had
•tract: fifth year. There has bron no special ; after the absent rhembere-those who 1 purchased their machines through an

The enrollment of churches last year revival. The church there is in » gone».away, perh&pu gone on to' ages/t the same as my coneague, Mr.
was one hundred and fifty-five. The healthy condWo-n and free of.,debt, v.~ other tracks-end report their where- Smith, and myself did.
number of churches reported to their * reducing Its I «tabetrts to the paeffiors. He did not I **d Mr. Emtnereon that Mr. Mc-
raepeetlve district -meetings this year debt North Head is struggling on. It »rasr^uriy TOgg^ed that every like the poverty-stricken coeidltion of Donald (the party from whom we
Is one hundred and twenty, being two This has been a hard year for the few j «io heme mission del'd as set out to purchased these machines) was a
more than reported last year. fa^hful or»e who maintain the cause.” j rePort- « was ffue as gospel that strong friend of the" government, and

Last year one hundred and eighteen Rev- C- f- Le^ has ministered to j a denomination which did not have I thougidt that he should have the
churches reported 9,169 members; this ^ve churches, Wickham,* Bald Hill, „Ьпту4і ® „„ » a Hve fttereet in bom# mttBkms could preference* In eelUng these machines ,,
yiar one hundred and twenty churches Shaimon, ^ Henderson, and Big Cove: ; .. _.гЬя.тія » matortitv are toive a successful foreign mission to our couttty, providing that he could Тоигіґ tAüty, _, .
report 9.604 members. The estimated He ta preached torte j Many of toem^péihapsa mi J^ty,axe writ -Mie dénomination1 needed Its sell them a* cheaply as other ma- J; т- ЛИЛЛОІ DIBBLEb
unreported membership tart year was Sabbath, and, generally, attended four j» . . transfer *thelr beet and strongest тая in this con- chines of thd same quality. Mr. Em- -------------- rr— -
2,790, giving a total membership of 11,- c^^e^ee-e^h !"ont>- „ _ memben*lD It ought to be' fairlv ference t» go around arndtiittke up the merson told uk >at he had made an THE CHANdBH Hi FARMING. J
969. The estimated unreported mem- p; G.Hartiey has “continued *^**™2? churahee. The work would be worth rangements wi№ a company for a ____,
bershlp this year Is 2,639, making a to- Pastor at Fredericton. Twenty-eight to Г^с after 1^. But, wh^- №e be9t ^ dShomlnation oarioad of ttto> Abstin machines, and (From Prof RobertwAn>'. ort fn,
tal membership now of 1?,143. Of the “ «ürty-flve ad- t OTuld a«ortf, and the man Should be Wttitod us to gfet what we required (Fr°m M R°5Sv &Г
9.604 members reported, 6.T44 ага reel- ded to the church. As a whole the given the ton authority of a- btabop. for our county tAritogh him. which we n„o , .. “T _ ,
dents, and 2,76# art non-residents. ^ch work may be said to be in a ^^or £ «eratoé <ara t^rarts thrtr aIthouffh neea not be cfflled a agraed to do, we requested him 1 cau!^,0< йе

Of the one hundred and twenty re- ^h-ly satisfactory condition" th^Lv bishop. The denomination cottid raise to send four macttffita to our county. co™pettticm, cr?âf!®?r the
ported churches, one hundred and ten H A. BoimtiV has been pastor Jbrtouly mrf» any at- the money ^ out Шв ^ee- and aehd them aaeârly to the spring dlffuaIo“ ot knowtodjF, the
has pastoral cere during the yew. Brown’eFlatWestfield, Oak Point, t,OTl ,f 11 «* <*«mea wise, and ittwetrM as he possibly coiiM?-which he pro- !2?“e ZZf°n S

Twenty-six churches report ravi- BtaiM* Mountain, Tennant’s Cove i»n-ratiW«rt mi«rt>era lhe Vtot- ^ money Vnveeted to raised to do. ^lpplngb '«ilitles, the bulldfi^ of
vale. The number added to them is- and -^ЄГЄ work. When we came botito rt the dose teIegrapha and the clrculatitib; of
by baptism, 261; by tetter. 66; the net was a revival a* MIeivIe Bay, where ^ The correspttodh* secretary's re- of the session we made'arrangements These have - mad^the

. Increase being 9L T baptIzed' and *} WfM^d tlf mettoTb^Seu^L P°rt w» thenMkld on the table till' to place these maahto«'~in< certain dis: ZeQ^nd ft”fer a
During the year four new church ^ caU9e eeemK ln ti» STÎifW' Monday. tricts of toe eburty, tod told the 5^^Ь°Г’^ЇП mar^ competition, ti-

btdldings have been completed and at*er churchee. Brosser pastor) has sought to reach Rev- A- w- Currie, the correspond- | people that they would'-havd> them in Л. ^^ ^v® brought tte
dedicated—one at Kingsley. York Go.. ««y. D. Long, pastor of Vtotoria $=S delegate f/«n the United States ample .tine to do their ro*rw»fR:«bat of Inda wlth““ ^
dec looted Oct 17th, 1897; one at «W church, St. John, reporte "an % Free Baptltst general conference, bore 'y«r. After cropping wds'ott* toe ®‘reat competition with the settler in'
Bloomfield, York Ox. dedicated June advance In all departments of toe cordial Christian- greeting, to tot* people began to Inquire ‘fdf 'the та- ^ vast and ferUle phalns of Manltoha '
12th, 1898; one at Victoria, C. Co., de- phurch work. Ftoandal progress has body. He reported the U. S. confer- chtoee and after waiting "soW lftitte a"d *e Northwest Territories. The
dioated June 26to. 1898; and one at been made. ЗрігКиаПу tte ,rendition - ■SSLJSï en№ in a beatthÿ condition, with con- time, and not hearing anÿthihg-«frète Ca1?*f1?n Jar™er ^ therefore com-
Waasis, dedicated Sept. 18th, 1898. , toDnot “ g sl"fM tri buttons on a stoady basis for home Mr. Emmerson, we concluded trial to pelledMby *fres® °{competition to

Two new parsonages heve beenxa'd- 8pe”t 0161 caee- t ’ mission work." Tfië educational qifes- did not intend to send the ЬіасвЙйе#, tu™ to tboee c’asees °f
ded, one at Sussex and one *t Bliss- y«w with toe 9al sbnry group of chnr- ! ^ tton was a life ahnost a paramount and my colleague, Mr. Smith; arid I proda‘*s which he can exchange to
ville. The number of parée nages In y3'es’ wh*1* tocludee Steeves МоїяНаІп, ; nossible f* aurti* the dntv '*вное to that conference, which had purchased four Champion road ' nto- he beZ y^vuhtoge. He ran do that
toe conference Is now fourteen. Oovtsotiti®' Eagle Settiement, ^wls ; « ^r ” ^ble. ta, sure», the duty :1№ne suggeetlona td make this year Chinee from Mr. McDonald, arid latér «uraesssfully by seUIng those which

The money raised for all purposes Mountain, Wheaton Settlement and to toe New BrunsWlCk body. on'; we purchased one fori Mr. Smith's taU f“rJ ln tbe1^ Produrtlon and
as reported ay one hundred and twen- peeves Settlement.” He has tone 1 °4 motion of Rev. Dr. McLeod, the own parish (that is, toe pai^F oft manufacture r he is thereby lifted
ty Churches amount’d to $26.186.66. r^ular pastoral workin adltoe 11Z .«inference expressed" ite pleasure at Woodstock), and we agraed wito Mr. 5*, Z ^

The total contributions reported are churches and has heidspecial meet- ^T^ehSes eartl» rive un- me №port 01 the 'delegatee, highly McDomtid that he was to receive $260“ f. У*?sudh coun'
$2,776.83 less than last year. The chief 3"«s with the Eagle Settlement and т^н^» i«PPreciated and reciprocated the for each of these machines, a port of ь „н
falling off is ln tto amount paid for Settlement churches. » « , L ^ Christian greetings oft Nova Scotia which was to be paid ln 1897 and toe *?e 8te™ ”^ 4 W&Ich
church building aend improvJmente- The ^^«ore at praacWtog^-, tre really йге up ctorch^ A ^ coVdlally lnviteà Bro. Currie to balanced 1898. y сь0Л°п13„^в fa™f of giving
the decrease in this Item being $3.449.97. vices were increased; the prayer net- j *^**_^2f “ГЇЇЖ fwo a •*» with conference:' DuHpg toe session of 1898, among ^ %
There is a slight increase (236.43» in bett^audtoere^s more to- j de^/ Dr. Chase, of Bates' college, ^"accounts that came before the
the salaries paid ; a email increase, during toe- « might as well be struck off the roll.” :*»“*** th# hearty greetings of 14,000 Public a*counftr committee (of which .^^ulator may acquire a good deal-
also, in the contributions to home and common of toe To be cared for, not east out, Is what ‘ Free Baptists in Maine and 90,000 Free I was a* member) was an account of ^ carelessly and incorrectlv say
foreign missions; and a Slight falling *^71* ta toS^bte * needed to such гаяв. Conference to all toe United States. He Mr. Clark’s for three road machines ^у^кГа grert w^lth to
off in the conference futd. f.eld 'iZ'tZ ^ ^ might advise the district meetings -in was glad to be present. He found It sold" to'the county of York for $608. I ^ hap^ or unlLtpy ^

Forty-three churches report all their « ******** tince ^ j tMk : - ’ difficult to realize he wasUn a foreign stated to Mr. Smith that the county iaw^f toe fa^efts bustom
lerident members contributing to the C^rD^|' Daggett has had charge I *■ TBsre are churehes whioft-are not and as he saw here men who of YoHf* was paying about $200 for ^ wLlth only tor value ^lven
support of church work: and twenty- àSf H^tod ' making progress; they- are scarcely «*• studied in Bâtes, hertound him- the Same machine that we were pay- ^ a cl^s it to rammitted to
eight churches are reported as in- £.5.^ iSSgh ^S Adding their own. TWr comktton'ls surrounded by Baptist»friends and l”g $25Гї6г, and I did not think that ™ « andT^ to
creasing in their support; toe other church -nuT^rifual ttto ® dbmand. e nthe body of wiitoh they ?*»' feft fully at home. He had been Mr. McDonald Should charge us more ^.p U ЬЛехЛьГ&^Ьи-
churches report a considerable per- ^ГшГ^і^Гев te go^“ ^ are members. They must bë eared for. S*rtructed by the two associations he «ran too'mounty of York was paying. by ra^rtiL toA^shte rt

і» ^ ïïar. STMjssnssu»s&ss » “

,mC”w”cKÎ£*-d«.^ №- 'taz'fzzri c SSÏHiS- Тш

жкаде »;5я5аяЗк£г Рг-гяййяьйїв £5» ssæws: » s
ed in pafltoral work^ five (Rêve. J. H. churches the interest hear been good’« ь тиаИ 'nnàhimr into relegated the .control or super- - the acent at Prederiottm^dold І ^ег y0^®* ___ ,.t!nna

ÈterS” “f *|,£SsHSnr gjs>22
toe provtora; fw'CBeve. T. Connor, Llcerrttote brege “labored with tke 5°^; land fined the biU,.. outlined by Hon. I cluba ^ tarmerafe bstttutes wtocb
? W Carpenter. J. 8. Jones and L. A. Deer island churches from last confer- Ltrfe,Ü?”> tp^ {Mr. Foster in his suggestion with re- ^ld he :t^t ^iœ Ï make «'e informatton of the Ш $
Co«nan) »re P^to^byage orJH- ence till Christmas:” Ær® % we^SShSTÏÏT ta S ■ Йі told him, ЬІШОп to, ^^leTrtmTrt Ücui-

Dtoentlate Stirling Use been In I ^ ætual. loss in spiritual life and dld work^covered by Wsbope «iese machinée at $200 each, and in L f Ше pr^nctsd governments
one is theedtoor pttiled^htetoa^onaJ charge of the Lower QueOTStoury, сьпамьт activities. my opintonthat was all thegovera-Pd № departnraot of agriculture of
paper; and one. Rrtr. X* Noble^ho Deer Island, Lower Prince William 5. Larger undertakings- in home. meut would pay him for th*n, but ^ dZüZ Wh toe various
senior minister, Ьов^п^а general and ptunfries churchre: “Th*mlsrtcn work se’in necessary. Weak ^î^ce^fih toos? he told me that he had sold *he ma- which
rotoflSouary, ladepfndeet ZurtlSfre chee ’tfe do4ner very well; Dumftiee te inter<MtK neea strengthening and new ZZZZT c^r ^ dhines to Mr. Smith and туре», and 1 age
ment or salary smaU' OTt,y ot our *^th- ground should to occupied. We are not to toe government, arid M wouldyear visited a He tMnks “the psrtMwte cannot sup- qulte aMe to do this west. We саде Baptist hu Ma- Uable for the balance, which
2? ^^TertSf S’TM ££ apae^ ь» «tone of thanks was ex- he has done. I (N^York Herald.)
has, also, attendre au oie help from the H. M. Board. Net leek, bit more, should be dene President Chase and he Now, Mr. Editor, toe tow^sf Wood- --v ... wo in Pater-

the year there Mcentlate Puddingten has sprat the for She рготоШт oft Gad’s workrin wag д with conference. stock purchased one of -tfoeae same Th^e to » sagealty and
At the beginning of the У__ year with the churches on the Tobiqee («be dark pert* <ri the earth. God’s „ c „m^n1a machines last year, for Which they N. J.g to whose

were five conference d‘!_ riVer. making some visite to Perth eatt to His poor -people to go every- >®: ZgZZ raid $260 cash The cq*j*y of Vic- bravery u^.aye the fact torta i
trict ttreatiates. Three have r Valley church. - He reports the chur- where with the gospel must always be ot the Unjlt#d states toria purchaeed two oft- these та- J *W Sid ^qttiose ,^t^Ufvnara q^, a®

*£~'1

above as pastora агов, J^OBto.whote and mother facts 'reveal encouraging prese the f<*«»ugbtfcsl Chriatii» that oonvtiitipnfl with full and equal prlv- we -^oriatodo the same Tfc. flapaee reached her clothing *$№
still «acting toj. Fre« JSefltirt school Wngs Borne of them may .be stated «^re to need of a wlde-spreo* spiri- S ^wTtove «dre allowed the kbè ècre*med in agony. w

аааваад^іДа
Sfnÿ WaS lB^ ‘° a toe”" was^ne^^Atorlng ’£*r

meeting licontiEttes not mentito more than last year. The average at- vlee, the sturdy falthfuhneee. the dti^atc ” meritory. Rushing in he her

SSnsSüiïea.’Æe да^№?їЗяж e-ssras SSSr w&Zfc**-îSâ W. Kirit Wrick, Who are at SS** *** ^ ^ ^ Convention aloumed" till 7Л p. m Х.Л ths Caritole=totel in, refer- b^reat.

school. their ^ _____ when routine business was <*alt witi road machtoes, tt=n^d ^erai men aqpn
____ ■ An«trthuitp. in tthei w i tor a couple sf hours. м they would not use Ausm. i tron «-«u obi», was

J3ÏS Of work. Twenty-eight; D, McLeod Vtora, who had been a TheI localpplplts were fflj^d on Sun- m<fltjne In ЧЬб1гсоипсУаеояеС^шп: bn'nre flartM

"вГп'г;.^s.issn-r.5r5,^.5: s.by еьотт“ as* »“SmM^mlbnMd a bom. аЛиїтт , «»,»“ h' -̂----------------------------- *!«• -и» ьиїй»»»^!» Mr- *»» “S' ti it », ttani tomW Ï
than last year. The salaries of pastors і rear a record. Three-quarters of the АкІМмли AUII - merson). Paterson and. torerythlng possible iehave been slightly incteased. ЛйаШтЬ** been employed, S6S pre- СМІСіГЄІХ ÇPy fOF I did not receive JgJ done ft», her Should i

Besides these, there are .doubtless. I Pje added to the churches. 4 now _ I’hSMrt pern a ■ tiwee madhinee, as stated by Mr. Em owe her life chiefl) t(>
many things of an encouraging char- churches and two parsonages bultt, fl А Чі ІП P I A merson. NeUfter ha» any ^ «7 ^éftorts of her dog friend,
actor ln the life and work ot the chur-r ««» ten new churches eïtohltohed. VAM I >F ^ |C%* nrottons any stock. Щ toe 1 : ” * '•

ie
of the church. He endorsed the sug- 
Igteition to look caralMly after non-

*8.5? * URPRISEJ. T. Allen Dibblee, M. P. P., Cor
rects Some Statements of 

Mr, Emmerson.

Opening ef the F. C. Confer
ence at Sussex Saturday

!i resident members. This 
Of systematic wort and a

I. had given is stamped on 
every cake of j 
Surprise Soap,
It's there so you 
can't to deceived. 
There is only one 
Surprise. See to it 
that your soap 
bears that word—

JШ
. T» S. .VanWart has, as last : In the reports of twenty-two chur- 
had the pastoral care of Millville, j ches no mention is made of a mid-week 
r Halns ville and Staples Settle- prayer meeting. /

The interest in itihe Forty-three of the reported churches 
did not have the Lord’s Supper admin
istered during the ye*r,>

There were no addition to eighty- 
tour of toe reported churches.

Only ten churches mention a mission
ary prayer meeting; and in sixty-nine 
churches bo missionary sermon wep 
preached.

The per capital contribution for all 
purposes is less them it was a year 
ago. /

I Less than one-fourth of the resident 
Rev. E. B. Gray reports "the cause members attend the mid-week prayer 

low generally ; yet they have some good ‘ meeting; and lees than one-third the
j monthly conference.
1 Fifty-three churches report no fain 

at Woodstock. “The year baa been an I in spiritual life and no increase ot
j Christian activity; . and twenty-eight 

report toes in these respects. L*.
Of toe reported churches, sevtNpv- 

St. John, five, with 3,241 resident members, did 
and con- not tods year contribute to home mis- 

gregutional there’ has been improve- stone; seventy churches with 3,098 re- 
nrt-nrts. The young people are doing eldent members, did not contribute to

ИИрНИІВ|йрИНМ)Н)8^М(Р
Rev. J. J. Barnes has been pastor 6f ! with 1,042 resident members, paid 

Coldstream, Gordons ville and Mount | nothing to the conference fund; and 
Pleasant churches. “Considerable spe- not a single church conftibuted 
dal work has been done. Seventeen thing to the fund tog the*relief of sick 
were baptized and added to the chur- j and disabled ministers, nor to the min- 
chcs.” Bro. Barnes “VIM take charge tsterlal students’ aid fund, 
of Waterville pastorate after confer
ence.

Rev. G. W. Fowler has been pastor ..
of "Central Hampstead, Hibernia and . these suggestions: .
Jerusalem churches, with a service | 1- The financial statement in this
every other Sabbath at Hampstead j report, while as
Village Hall and at Otnabog school J made from the returns that have come 
hotse. The meetings in every part of, Into the hands of the secretary, is not

a full showing of the contributions of ^ 
the churches. Some churches have not 

hie pastorttte has been “very Similar - made returns, others had not 
to that of last yeer.” - j their contributions to missions,

Rev. W. H. Perry spent the year ence fund, etc., when they .reported to. 
with the Grand Manan churches-his | toedr respedve district meetings. 'So 
fifth year. "There has been no special ; long as any number of churches tail to. 
revival. The Church there is in a make full reports, this report will be 
healthy condition and free of debt. , incomplete, ind ite exhibit be less cre- 
Grand Harbor ahuroh is reducing its I ditable to the body than it might be. 
debt North Head Is struggling on. It ie respectfully suggested that every 
This has been a hard year for the few j church endeavor to make its report in- 
faithful ones who maintain the cause.” elude every .-.ontribittion, and every 

Rev. C. B. Lewie has ministered to ,aét about its work, 
five churches, Wickham,» Bald Hill, 1 2- The non-resident members of the
ЯЬя-тігоп, Henderson, and Big Cove. ' churches are net all out of the country.*
He has "preached three times each j Many of them, perhaps a majority, are

in the cities and' towns of the prov
ince, and nave failed to transfer their 
membership. ft ought to .be fairly 
easy to Took after these. But, wheth
er in the country or out of it, k is cer
tainly tfi» diity oft churches to en
deavor to exercise tare towards their 
absent meotbere:
that only eight (churefes mate any at
tempt to kero in communication" with 
their non-reef6«rt members. The Wat
erloo street. 3t John; church “inquires 
occasionally”; add ttte Oarleton, at 
John, church «ays U tiâs “no systotaft- 
tlc method, but the pastor corresponds 
with some.” Durer church (іЖ ЖлГ. f 
Brosser, pastor) has sought to reach 
ite non-residents “by letters;’' and7 re
ports that “with few exceptions; alt 
responded, either by letter or in per
son.” The five ctiurehes of Rev. Afb- 

1 ram* Perry’s pastorate have endeaver-

Rev. Dr. McLeod Presents an Inter
esting Report on the Condition 

of the Church.

ш Extravagant Bills Allowed by the Govern

ment Drove Mr. Dibblee Into 
Opposition.

,

con-

4:

Delegates from Maine and United States 

Conferences Present Greetings.

WOODSTOCK. N. B.. Sept 28.
To the Editor, of The Sun:

Sir—I notice in the report of Mr.
Emmerson’s speech at Bartland on 
the 22nd Inst, as reported In the Daily 
Telegraph, he Charges me with pur
chasing five road machines, two of 
which he says that I purchased at „ .
$250 eadh, and three h.t $200 eadh. As Zt1**1 manufaoturers these machines, 
far as purchasing these machines my- I bave not any interest
self goes, Mr. Bmmerson is entirely e™er directly or indirectly in the 
wrong In making the statement he aaJe' aiïd had Mr- Bnunerson sent ш 
did. The only road machine that I ™e nmchinee at the time he agreed 
ever purchased ту»Ш was one that to' Tff would have had inferior road 
I bought ln 1894 from WUUain Me- roacWnee. instead of the ones that we 
Donald of this town, who is agent î^ve at, ргей!Є\ 1 mi^ Either add

In the year 1896, Messrs. Fleming aad ia aow purchasing toe Oiampion, 
and Watson, who were then council- the same as we purchased from Mr. 
tors for toe parish Of Richmond, want- ^Donald- . 1 am perfectly willing to

bear my share of the responsibility 
of purchasing these naohlnee, but 
noting more.

Mr. Bmmerson also states that I 
went into toe opposition on account 
of the overcharge in McAvity's bill. 
But he knows as well as I do, that 
there we*e other bills besides Mc- 
Avlty's, such as those of the Record 
Foundry Cb.,- R. C. John Dunn, and 
several others of lilts character, which 
•Г with other members of the commit
tee pointed put to him. I notice that 
he does hbt refer to them, and I think, 
Mr. Editor,' that by what has recent
ly come to light in reference to the 
steel bridges" for which the govern
ment has been’ paying over 106'per cent 
«tore than what they could have been 
purchased for from other firms, that 
I WW fully Justifiëd’ in the courbe that 
I have taken. As a representative I 
feel tfwet I have riot' only done my 
duty ta the province oft New Bruhs- 
Wick, bub to the county of Carleton 
as well, Wdeeh I have the" honor to 
represent, Whether sift Eihmerson 
does or not:

Surprises

A pure hard soap.
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ll И MINISTERIAL REPORTS.
Following are summaries of their re

ports:
Rev. John Perry reports that he has 

"been busy all year. Preached every 
other Sunday at Wicklow. The cause 
is low there.”

Rev. G. A. Hartley, D. D.. has spent 
the year with his old charge, 
health has been good enough to enable
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a-days, a farmer does not build Me 
house or add to It by the means of a 
neighborhood “bee," because be can 
hire masons, carpenters and other 
skilled workmen, and obtain by pur
chase all the building materials which 
he requires. However, la,the old days, 
metal would have made progress Slowly 
in making homes and clearances for 
themselves unless others bad co-oper
ated with them and helped them to 
erect their cabins. Had any one in a 
new settlement said, “Why should I 
tax my time to help a new comer who 
is going to be a competitor with me 
in supplying the markets?” and let bis 
selfish sentiment find expression In a 
refusal to co-operate with his neigh
bors, his conduct would have been 
Short-sighted and hurtful to himself. 
On the other hand, it would have been 
of decided advantage to him as an In
dividual, and mealy and fitting In him 
as a member of the community to 
help the new comer. Every new 
branch of farm work, and every new 
Industry and business arising out of 
the development of the natural re
sources, which can be successfully 
settled and established in Canada, in 
simply a new neighbor among other 
productive laborers fob promoting the 
wealth of the country. Any branch of 
farming that can be improved or de
veloped, le a means whereby the wel
fare of the whole community win' tie- 

' advanced, j

■SIX LIVES LOST 'A *

« b}
V*Through a Collision Between 

Two I. C. R. Trains,
:

Realm and Beauty ?

♦♦♦
The Disaster Occurred on the Pictou 

Branch, Near Westyille Station.
II

Beauty is nothing else but a just accord and mutual 
harmony of the members, animated by a healthful con
stitution. Without health there is no beauty. Health is 
the base on which true beauty is built. 'Tis health that 
gives sparkle and brightness to the eyes. Healthful 
blood gives the dear, rosy complexion. Health gives ‘ 
energy and grace to the carriage and true loveliness to 
the disposition.

Names of the Killed and Injured—Looks 

Like a Case of Carelessnes.
m

PICTOU, N. a, Sept. 28.—At an 
early hour this morning the last spe
cial excursion train carrying visitors 
to the Halifax exhibition left Tatama- 
gouche station under charge of Con
ductor Alexander McLeod, with 
Michael O’Brien as driver and D. W. 
Henderson as fireman. The train 
consisted of five first-class cars, which 
held less than one hundred pasaen- 

nearly all those who had ln- яшу*
effervescent Salt

V і j

gers, as
tended to see the exhibition had gone 
on the earlier excursion days. The 
train reached Westvllle at 6.45, where 
the special got orders to pass the 
miners’ train at- Aicadia siding, within 
sight of Westvilte station. This train 
runs from Stellarton to Westvllle 
every morning, to carry miners to 
Acadia mine. Just here some one 
blundered. The miners’ train was not 
seen passing into the works, but the 
smoke of what was thought to be the 
engine of this train was seen at the 
works, and these in charge of the 
special thought the line was сієм and 
started out of Westvllle station. When 
two miles out the miners’ train was 
met and the collision occurred, Which 
resuled in five deaths .in an instant 
and injury to a number of others, one 
of which proved fatal. The dead are:

Michael O’Brien of Antlgonlsh, dri
ver of special, unmarried, aged 40.

D. W. Henderson, his fireman, of 
Stellarton, married, aged about 24. He 
is a son of Dan Henderson of the rail
way mechanical department, Stellar- 
ton. j.

James Sproull, driver of the miners, 
train, aged about 64, married, belongs 
to Pictou Landing.

Martin McDonald, Lyons Brook.
J. McKenzie, his fireman, married, 

aged* 36; belongs to Pictou Landing.
Martin A. Caméron, aged about 20, 

son of Hugh Cameron of Scotch Hill, 
five milee from Pictou, who was on 
his way to Providence, R. I.

The injured are:
Blackmore, a miner; jaw broken in 

two places.
John W. McDonald, aged about 2a, 

son fof John McDonald, rigger, Pictou 
town; limbs ibroken and bad concus
sion of skull; he will not probably re-

. C
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H0N.TH0S. F. BAYARD DEAD is the Foundation of Health.
It gives the health that constitutes beauty. Little ills and irregularities of the system are what rnar 

true beauty. Abbey's Effervescent Salt banishes these tittle ills and regulates the system, improves 
the digestion, makes pure, rich blood, and clears the skin of all impurities and disfiguring eruptions.

ake a teaspoonful of Abbey's Effervescent Salt in half a tumbler of water every morning before 
breakfast—you u find it a pleasant refreshing beverage, besides being a health-giving

The Daily Use of Abbey’s Effervescent Salt will keep you in good health,
SOLD BY AU, DRUGGISTS AT бо CENTS A LARGE BOTTLE. TRIAL SIZE, 25 CENTS.

The First Ambassador of the United 

States to Great Britain

/ -‘ІЗ

Passed Away Wednesday, 28th ult., at the 
Residence of His Daughter.

one.
і

r
DEDHAM, Mass., 6ept 28.—After 

an Illness of over six weeks. Hon. 
Thomas F. Bayard, the first ambas
sador from title country to Great Bri
tain, cjled at 4.30' o’clock this after
noon ait Karlstein, Jthe summer resi
dence of Ms daughter, Mrs. Samuel 
B. ‘Warren. Hie' death was without 
pain. His wife, his two daughters, 
Mrs. Wtttren and Miss Florence Bay
ard, and his son, Thofnas F. Bayard, 
jr., were present at the end, while Ms 
third daughter, the Count*» Latin- 
haupt, was on her way to Dedham.

The remains will be taken to Ms 
native state, Delaware, and the fun
eral services' will be held Saturday In 
the old Swedish church at Wllming-

m

rt1.
«*4r-tr.'j

идрявіииишяияяияшриниі
was a species of луЬйе slavery not to tree and James In bis search for it
be tolerated In a Christian community, found the chest, т •
To bring about a change required the Only; a corner of Alt was visible! It 
efftrts of a strong -nan. Dr; Ambrose crumbled at thé touch and disclosed
fought the system hi the press and in a number of gold coins. James got a

W. C. Edwards, M. P., was here to- the pulpit, and he -von, spade and dug-around the cheat. He
day on private business. In conver- Dr. Ambrose was a fearless man in found It was about six feet long
sation he said the Ottawa valley lum- every sense of the word. He knew no contained besides money the skeleton
berm en, whom the American tariff af- fear- During his lifetime he saved of a human being, which crumbled on
fee ted more than any other lumber thirteen lives from я vaitery grave, In being moved. He concealed his dis

section of Canada, were keeping nearly every case at the peril of his covery until he examined the place
The more own- He is said to have teen one of thoroughly. Then he got a sack and

the beet swimmers in Nova. Beotia. began carrying the money home.
Dr. Ambrose was a great man Intel- He has Shown some of the money 

lectually. He was one of the strong to .his friends, and rumor says that .
men In the Angltfian synod. He wan a he found anywhere from 11,000 to $10,-
powerful preacher and a graceful 000. He exchanged some In New York

He one *** many brii- for currency and is overjoyed with
unat men whose names and lives his good luck. Be Is Industrious and
have throws lustre on their alma of a quiet disposition and It was some
mater King’s college. John Ambrose days before he mentioned the Incident
entered Kings college in 1848. His to anyone. James- Ц« sailed for
whole college course was a brilliant Europe, but says ha Is coming back
one. Among Ms classmates were to buy a farm.
Rev. R. H. DuSocfc,r R*r. W. H 
Cochrane, Rev. Пк Hensley, Rev. R.
Payne, Rev. Dr. Pryor, J, N. Ritchie,
Rev. J. O. Ruggles, Judge Savary/
Rev. J. B. Smith, Rev. W. Stuart, R.
Unlacke, N. F. Uniacke, R. J. Unl- 
aoke, Rev. H. Wain Wright, Rev. C.
G. Wiggins and Rev. Dr. Willis. In 
1852 he took, his B. A. degree and In 
1856 his M. A. In 1888 the University 
conferred upon him the honorary de
gree of D. «С. L.

Dr. Ambrose was ordained deacon 
in 18Б1 and priest in 1852. His first 
charge was that of Liverpool, where 
he served as curate with the late Dr.
Nichols, His next charge was the 
parish of Petite Reviere and his next 
St. Margaret’s Bay. The parish of 
Dlgby extended him a call, which he 
accepted. His labors In our town ex
tended over a period of 23 years. The 

. - handsome Anglican church In this
(Digby Courier, 16th.) town is a monument to his memory.

_. Rev. John Ambrose. D. C. L., so well Four or five y«Eft ago he resigned
,b. J? Tf*®* and favorably known throughout the the rectorship of Digby to become the

ana Pyramid Harbor, at the head of
Lynn Canal, In the United States pos
sessions.

company will be compelled to pay a 
W*er subsidy to the United States, 
The price of sealskins a year hence 
Will be more than double what It Is 
today.

"'ij
SURRENDER RIGHT TO SEAL m

Canadian Commissioners H^nd Over 

Their Rights in Behring Sea
ton.

Karlstein, the summer house of 
Samuel D. -Warren, lies off the Need
ham road, and to this beautiful place 
about the mid lie of August came Mr. 
Bayard,' to be the guest of his daugh
ter and son-ln-law. He was sick 
when he reached there, but it "wae 
given but t-hat his illness was merely 
Incident to declining years. He 
steadily grew weaker, however, and 
had spells ot semi-consciousness and 
delirium.

'To the United States for a Consideration— 
U. S. Grants Access to the Yukon. quiet and sawing Wood, 

roise the Canadian lumbermen made 
the greatetr would be the difficulty In 

CSpeclal to Toronto Mail and Empire.) seculin* anir tarlff concession, from 
QUEBEC. Septt. 27.—This much to ®le United States. The strength of 

known *f the work of the international Canadian position was the fact 
commission, that two rather import- toet from Buffalo to Itew ,Ytifrk and 
ant questions—sealing and the Can- a11 down ;the Atlantic coast to New 

A consultation of physt- aide-Alaska boundary—are practically Tf**, pebpio were clamouring. <or 
dans on the. case was held Friday, settled. Strange as ft may seem, these wafi prepared to
Aug. 26. They agreed that Mr. Bay- tuples have been dove-tailed, and to- J#Jhat action, of the country do - the 
ard was suffering from irterio scier- day the cammtoedwners threshed them klng 'or “fria<*a- He believed It 
osls and & general breaking down In- out In conference. It :was\suppoe3d a for..Canada to sing
rident to age. He suffered no pain few days ago that the Settlement -of Щ.оп №-8 just ■■
to any particular degree and the chief the Canada-Alaska boundary question ' -commissioners аго In^vlduaMy 
tendency was to sleep. During the war purely a legal one, and that It ÎVintle* Mp a11 ‘r^,rmatt»n bearing on 
first week of his illness Mr. Bayard would be referred to an independent “f question of reciprocity, and , it to 
was able to sit up. but as the days tribunal for determination, but It now t£Lken ^
passed he became gradually weaker, appears that the American commis- *fy ,a fjfply1ns, h,m^f.,to ^ua®' 
and three weeks ago he laid himself sioners have shifted their ground. They “on with great assiduity. Цоп. N. 
upon hie bed and never again rose say that the report of Messrs. King ^al a^f Preparf<i hte oasf
from it. At times he would rally to and Mendenhall, the oommteeotners for th^ pdhadiM, manufacturers, and
some extent but the relapse always appointed In 1882 to procure all data Prtsentea 11 to sir Cartwright
-carried him nparer the end. His won- necessary to the proper delimitation toüay" 
derful constitution, however, resisted of the boundary, is sufficient to en- _
the ravages of disease for a surpris- able the commiseitmers themselves# to . ^ СпІїСІГвП Оі*У ТОГ 
tng period, and during* the past two reach a conclusion, and therefm-e they J
weeks he practically lived upon It, object to the reference of the subject Ж ^ й\ D І ЯІ
taking but tittle nourishment. During to any other tribunal. The Americans I Vr П ІАі
this time toe was in a semi-conscious adhere to the extreme view ppt for- ‘ i ~;L' 'iS^
condition, seldom recognizing any of ward by them for years, that the THE latÉ REV DR. AMBROSE,
the family, and at intervals having boundary line follows the Portland
sinking spells, accompanied by chock- channel, and that where mountains One of the Most Respected Clergymen 
ing. Still he lingered, having a slight “parrallel to the coast’’ are more than ln the church of Eneland ?
rally during the night, «while during ten marine leagues distant therefrom, 
the forenoon his condition showed lit- the line shall follow the sinuosities of 
tie change. This afternoon, however, the coast The effect of this confen- 
brOught with it the final scene, for At 
4 o’clock he began to sink rapidly,, 
and half an hour later he gently pas
sed away.

TWe remains were taken -in charge 
by local undertakers and tomorrow 
the body will be sent: to Wilmington,

re

cover.
Clifford McMillan, aged about 18, of 

Pictou, son ojLDan McMillan, I. C. R. 
clerk; leg broken.

The place where, the accident hap
pened is probably the worst spot on 
the road for trains to meet. It was on 
a sharp curve in a cutting of eight or 
ten feet, which of itself would ghut 
off all view. Then on the brow ofthe 
cutting there is a high stone fence. 
Bath trains were running fast and it 
could not have been ten seconds from 
the time the «drivers had view of each 
other till the engines struck, 
fortunately the first class car, near 
the engine, was one of the best on 
the line. There -were 
passengers in it, Cameron, McDonald 
and 'McMillan, and, very unfortu
nate, they were on the front end of 
the car. The buffer of this car ap
parently struck the Water box on the 
tender and the coal carrying shute of 
the tender- -was broken off and tele
scoped the passenger oar, heavy pieces» 
of iron being driven its length into 
the car and smashing everything be
fore it.

Such was the force of the collision 
that this oar wag driven clear over 
the leader and toppled over on Its side, 
partially extending beyond the wreck 
of the two engines. The two engines 

piled up on the track. The other 
passengers on the train received a bad 
shaking up, dome being more :>r lees 
brutoed. The track was uninjured ex
cept for one beat rail under the spot 
where the engines struck. Hie bodies 
of the victims were got out of the 
wreck as ■ soon as possible, the dead 
being carried to Stellarton, where an 
inquest was to be held and the two in
jured Pictou boys were brought home 
by train.

Trackmaeter Maxwell of Westvllle 
soon had Ms men to work, and the 
clearing up of the wreck went on.

The home coming of Hugh Cameron 
of Scotch Hill was a sad one. He and 
one of Me sons, who had been at 
Windsor, started yesterday,for home, 
arriving at Stellarton. Mr. Cameron 
heard of the accident, and the name 
Cameron ‘ being mentioned, he made 
inquiry and found that the dead boy 
was Ms eon. There is no doubt but 
that the blame for this terrible disas
ter stands between the station master 
at Westfield, Conductor McLeod of the 
special, and poor O Brien. The inquest 
will be -held tomorrow at ten o’clock 
at SteUartoa.

s
,1

DEATH OF P. SULLIVAN.

Very (Special to the Sun.) 
CHARLOTTETOWN, Sent. 30,—P. 

Sullivan, ex-M. p. P., at. Peter’s, came 
to town this morning, and was taken 
suddenly. Ш. ,He died this afternoon.

only three

:MARINE MATTERS.

Bark H ?lml has finished loading debts tor 
Tralee. t

Seta. Clayola is loading hemlock boards at 
Live-pool ter Boston.

Seta. Hazelwood has Arrived at LooUsbnr* 
from Halifax and will load coal for Chat
ham.

Sir. Canute, from Mtoamichl for Manches
ter, passed the bar Thursday afternoon.

Сарі. I. U. Wyman- of the wrecked hark 
Buteshire, has return* to hte home to Wey- 
m-fitb, N. 8. '
•йКіЖКДГ

in order to got away with full deckloads.
TThe 'dteatited Norwegian ship Maren. which 
put into Haifa* an the 28th utt., with loss 
of mainmast, fore and mizxentopnyssts and 
port bulwarks, will discharge cargo. It Is 
thought ehe will be condemned.

Can Croeby, of British steamer Storm 
King, a* Boat xi from Antwerp, reports at 
noon Sept- 28, lot 48.12, Ion. 29.87, passed 
d-n-ffet ship Arriériez (Nor.), a dangerous 
obstruction to navigation; all her tower masts 
were standing, decks just awash, and bul
warks gone (before reported).

tor sailed for Liverpool Saturday

Sunny South wlH load coal at

'

m
were

•maritime provinces as well as in all missionary priest at Herring Cove, 
parts of Canada and-theUnited States, where he labored until falling health 
passed peacefully away at his home to compelled him to retire from active 
Sackvtile, N. S., cri Monday, aft* a ; work. He then purchased a farm at

Sackville, N. 8., at which- place he died
MAKE A TRADE.

The Oamedlan oommlesl-oners, it is feW days’ Illness, 
said, are not going to offer much op- The lnteWgence of the death of Dr. ; Monday night.
position to the American, view, but Ambrose will be received w*tih regret, j- About thirteen years ago Dr. Am- 
think «they can make a “trade” which not only by the members of the Angll- %roee assumed the editorship and 
will be beneficial to Canada. The seal- can dhurch, but by the general public, management of that excellent little 
ers are to be bought out by the United Every good and noble cause found in religious monthly, Church Work, 
Stoles, ships and outfit, but there is him a true friend and v arm champion, whidh at one .time was published in 
the further question involved ter «the slnce Ms ordination in 1851 he has this office. Under his supervision the 
national right to seal In the Behring labored in many parts of the province, j paper greatly prospered, and it has 
Sea, and for this the Unite! States and every tarish where 1-е performed now a wide circulation In Canada and 
must be prepared to pay. If the right the duties of bis sAcred office is the I the United States. For some time he 
to seal in Behring Sea be -not legally better for Ms being there. He 
conceded to the United States' then beloved by the people of Me own j chronicle, 
there would be nothing to prevent any ^ No task was too arduous If 
Canadian from embarking néxt year in t*16 welfare of his people called for it. 
this industry. The price which Canada He was an out and out churchman, 
will demand for surrendering her but at: the same time hod great respect 
right to seal in Betortng Sea is for the corovictto^ of thoee riot hetong- 
accees to the Yukon country for all inS. t0 ^ communion. Possessed, of 
time ,by way of the «Lynn canal, Dyea, wonderful physical powers. Dr, Am- 
Skayuay, or Pyramid Harbor, each or, bra« found the work in the poorer 
all to be administered JointlyDy both AIPM a рІ.е^"
countries, and possibly one port hand- be was rector of St
ed over to Great Britain. How the Margaret’s Bay there came a Seasori
British Columbia people, who -have for J™!* tZ
years «contended that tl^ American fatiye of «.the fisl^Hee, were to dire 
claim that the boundary line should. Starvatitet stared them lm the
follow the sinuosities of the coast is ta/f- В»* АщЬірве come to BHIfax 
wrong, will regard the government’s ^
surrender to the United States, re-, F h !
mains to be seen. Friends of the fed-| Wae ,a*le t-o find employment for the 
eral government argue that as the and by this meana the tong
coast littoral has been to poeseasion Z™? l'KL^out *°y
of Russia and the United States since « jUeaatrous tffeets. Dr. Ambrose came 
1885, no independent tribunal would I Prominently befmc the people to his 
disturb them to poeeeeshm. This how- 1 on the work Ц
ever, ismere- guesswork. Wheh a ^mmgouttibepo^ In “fbycouuty^ 
court of arbitration had so decided, Wî*a® 1161 b00* the reçtorshlp of IMgby 
It wouH then seem but reasonable еошПУ eo4ne twenty-five years ago, be 
that Canada should be prepared to ^*I.ned ^t ^Wder^Ttos
__ , a»- ----<-i---- - -rio'Vifa fot* ййлакв TV GT0 SOIQ tO t'Dft lOWfiet МиивГ. 1IUS

canal As It is, the Canadian com- tow вmlasloners appear to be putting the for tbe ,pnor’ but ^ Ambrose felt It
cart before «the horse.

The United Stalest ers are a thor
oughly business body of men. They . 
realize that the acquirement of Can- -s 
ada’s sealing rights along with those 
of Japan and Russia will put the en- ■ 
tire monopoly of sealskins in th* I
hands Of the North American Trans- j 
partition Co., who are the lessees of J 

This company 1

1Del.
.m 30ick$ ... Barkentiue

Port Reedicg for St. John.
The Furness Huer Halifax City, ter Lon

don via Halifax, got, away Saturday after-
was I was editor of the Halifax Church ^Bwk Beividere oaflte off the marine

at Mobtle tbe other day, having repaired.
Steamer Rhymend, fi-t-m New York, bae 

arrived at Southampton and reports wae In 
collision with bark Athton Capt. 8ргадие, 
from «Dublin Aug; 8 for; Bandy Hock, Sept 
18, Uut 41» l»m 87, and the Athlon wars aban- 
donel ln a tinting condition. All on board 
saved aiid «taken to Southampton.

jffii&WSWK-ÎKSK St

railway

і Blood Dr. Ambrose was ,bom in St. John,
N. B. In 1853 he married a daughter 
of James E. Bares of Liverpool. He 
leaves five sons and five daughters:
R. W. Ambrose, traveller for the A*
B. McLeon Co. of St. John, is his el
dest son; John TL, formerly in the 
Bank of Montreal, but now resitting 
at Sackville, is the second son. At 
present he is in the states undergoing, 
an operation Ed/Ward and Harry 
are in the Yukon, both being members 
of the Mounted Police. George Is pre

paring for tbe ministry. Catherine, щ jgj WORLD,
the eldest daughfer, is a member of ____
the Sisterhood' of St Margaret Bos- Щ Ivory Horseman ■«--m
ton; Charlotte is a professional nurse вшВШЩЯЯЬ try

55SS- ГгГтїїГ'ЙГТ
married to Dr. Baker of Jersey City, «
and Josephine Is the widow of « W. E.
Bragg of River Philip., I

Dr. Ambrose was to his 76th. year.
W to a few days ago tri possessed 
considerable vigor-for his age. lae. ,

Mentally, morally and physically h* Sample tree lor tkrt»atent lump* to pay poetzge 
Proved himself a man, and when that .........
is said what more can beadded. «6,000 Ro^ijtotoepwscn Who can prove

FOUND A CHEST OF GOLD COIN. ЯГГ. JOHN, N. B., 0« 8th, 1»7.

N6w Jersey Farm Hand Digs Up а **

Quantity of Spanish Doubloona іГЙ

INBWi ' YORK, WepS iW.-Harold Г--------"

James, a farm laborer at Oak Tree,
N. X, reports having found a chest of 
Spanish loubloone ln a hole in the 
woods near his house last week. He 
was hunting squirrels, and, following Paddington & Mtnltt, St. Jehu, H B-, 
one some distance toto-the woods, he General Agents ter Cased» and the Provlncee 
fired At it. The squirrel disappeared for Tetti?, Ellx'r Ibd Veterinary RemefirK. 
in a hole at the foot of an old oak 88 CHARLOTTE STREET.
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J V TÙE GREATEST

Л № Horse Remedyforco-oPEmmroN necessary.

(From Prof. Robertson’s Report for
1867.)

While certain porta of farm work 
and business can be conducted with 
the greatest success by the Indivi
dual, as Independently of his fellow 
citizens as any one can act in a civil
ized community, part of -the manage
ment of agriculture, from which pro
fits to the individual are derived, can 
be conducted «with most advantage 
through some form of co-operation.
At tho beginnings af new forms, of ag
ricultural work in -Canada, it seems 
essential that «the farmers should co- . __ 
operate until they have obtained the If 
ability and facilities for doing what ” 
they may «continue to do either singly 
or in a co-operative capacity after
wards. At first when a new settler 
needed to build a house for himself 
he resorted to the common “bee.’*
That form of co-operation Is etiU well 
known in many localities. It was a 
means whereby not only the muscular 
labor, but the knowledge and ekin 
which every man to the locality had 
gained from experience, were for a 
time available to «the individual at 
whose place the "bee” was held. Now-
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У fUT UPAS A POWDtn. 
> ÜlVeS NEW [iFE.

4 Incrcases THE flow

v or MILK IN COWS.
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the rookeries today, 
pays the United States government
$10.25 per eWn, and in return for the 80H m Bt John by all reaponrible drut- 
monopoly which «they will gett, the gkti, and W. C. Wilson, fit. John, Weet26 cts. and 60 ete. a package
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PRISE
lamped on 
ry cake of 
prise Soap, 
there so you 
t to deceived, 
kre is only one 
prise. See to it 
t your soap 
fs that word— <

FRISE
ire hard soap.

oturers these machines. 
iave not any interest 
■ or indirectly in the 
Mr. Bmmerson sent us 
at the time he agreed 
have had Inferior 
sad of the ones that we 
it I mighit further add 
bat Mr. Bmmerson has 
і the Austin, machine 
rdhasing the Champion, 
>e purchased from Mr! 
am perfectly willing to 
e of the responsibility 

these na chines, hut

road

on also states that J 
opposition on account 

rge in McAvity’s bill, 
as well as I do, that 

«or -bills besides Mc-
as those of the Record 
R. C. John Dunn, and 
of like character, which1 
n embers of the commit-' 
t bo him. I notice that 
ter to them, and I think, 
at by what has recent- 
Iht in reference -to the 
for which the govern- 
paying over 106і per cent 

Ait they could have been.
J from other firms, that 
Itified in the oourfete that 

As a representsttw I 
Lve ript1 only done toy 
rovince of New Brulls- 
the oo-Unty' of Oarleton 
I I have tbe honor to 
«either Mr. Etohiereon

іtruly,. .
T. A-MviSN DIBBLEE.

GBS; ST FARMING, •-$

Robertson's Report for
1 18971.)
pauses of progtees is the 
fnpetition creatfetf by the 
ion of knowlèdÉfcf the 
en si on of rail way and 
ilities, the buiMtoy ef 
id the circulation «f 
These have mad*1 the 

1 farmer a .next ’ fiber 
market competitioh, tte 
1 and -have brought ttie- 
a with his wheat Into* 
tion with the settler in'1 
entile plains of Manitoba1' 
k-west Territoriea The " 
[mer is therefore corn- 
stress of compétition to 
Ition to those classes of 
|h he can exchange to 
kitage. He can do that 
by selling those which 
in their production and 
as he is thereby lifted 
ition with the low order 
ii prevails in such coun- 
and Russia.

cecesslty which continu- 
ts the farmer of giving 
all he gets has compell- 
•ovement of the quality 
a A business man or a 
У acquire a good deal— 

and incorrectly say, 
rfeat deal—of wealth by 
nhappy stroke of Juok. 
of the farmer’s business 

only for value given, 
class it Is committed in 
anner and measure to 
moral integrity of Im
peding the rights - of 
willingly or unwillingly 
own no other experi-

»

the fi .Igpk for
і cultural societies, ex- 
illustration stations, 
object lessons, and 

«voicing him unto bet-

associations,iluntayy 
venttons, meetings of 
merst. Institutes, which 
«rmation of the leading 
Mnmon property of all« 
departments of agrtcul- 
prqylnciat governments 
riment of agriculture of 

fcrouÿh the various 
t jheiy provide.

,yED HER LIFE.

>Tork Herald.) 
ipr-footed hero in Pater- 
> whose sagealty and 
№ the fact that a little 
ISO her life recently.
*, three years old, » . 
Samuel Tanls, of No. * -t 

Paterson, was playing 
іе near her home and W 
t fire to some rubblriA 
cached her clothing ap® 
in agony. ‘ t

fcttSS&Seg
to him was 

hesitation was too*J “J” 
kshing in he «bSd 
clothing and dÇJMffied h 
n air- The 9e4 scotched

1 barking r^trofcted .attem 
irai men aeteX .went to^. 
rhe cblhÿ. was horrlW
e the flajpofes самице 8*-
lut she, may possibly re

Gten eral hospiW ia 
id Werything possible w 
fbr- her. Should x\
да owe her life 
f her dog friend,
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MONCTON.ADVERTISING. RATES. (prevent Mr: Ешкиоо from supplying

. _ ;------" . . . bis own brand of goods to the people
8L06 per inch tor ordinary tramlent g It waB

advertising. „ ' I only when Mr.' Etr.merson failed to
Eor Sale, Wanted, etc., 50 oentsjwdi I deHyer ^ ^ that the others were

lnaertion' ^ ,1 bought, and Mr. Dtbblee daims to
Special contract* made for time ad- have had no farther lnte^ to ^

vertisements. I matter then a desire that the people
Bampto copiée ^eerfully sent to an, ^ ^ maohlnee tiicy

address on application. wanted them. Mr. Dlbblde brings tut
і SDN PRINTING COKPANY. as another' feature vf the case that

ALFRED MARKHAM, I he acted with one of his colleagues In 
... і Manager. J the .whole. business. This colleague

■still supports the government and 
still has the do-ibtful advantage ot 
Mr. Bmmeraon’s endorsement and ap
proval; We may, therefore, assume 
that Mr. Emmereon’s indttgnation over 
the transaction is not altogether be-

other hptr td the crown .of Denmark. 
Compered vttih these aJlkuices two 
others, one wtth a royal house' In 
Germany and another with tfre royal 
line Of oil France, are le-s conspicu
ous.

It is common to speak of royal mar
riages as dictated or at least suggest
ed by influences of courts and of state. 
The career ot this Danish family 
points In another direction. It is a 
family well liked everywhere, the men 
strong, active, handsome, sane and 
capable; the women beautiful, vigor
ous, natural and simple. У6* not without 
refinement and talent. It was by their, 
great success In raising a family that 
this German couple captured the half 
of two continents.

Mr. Blair toll the people at Wood- 
stock the other day that the govern-, 
ment would gradually reduce the pro
tection until the principle would dis
appear.
'farte told the people of the manufac
turing town of Valleyfield how he -had 
upheld the cotton tariff, and assured 

them tliat the present policy of pro
tection would tot be disturbed. -M£ 
Blair and Mr; Tarte are to speak fréta, 
together hi a. few day», but they wip 
probably talk .ihout something else.

:

5Local Government’s Policy Regarding 
Contracts Not Confined to 

Steel Bridges.

і
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Ач віHow the Road Work is Now Performed end 

Exorbitant Prices Charged.
I

w4
- -- »

MONCTON, N- K, Oct. 3.—It ap
pears that the policy of letting con
tracts to party friends without com
petition is not confined to the perma
nent steel structures, but Is being 
generally practiced in all local gov
ernment works. Heretofore tbe prac
tice has been for .the road commis
sioners to sell road work and the 
building or ‘ repair of small bridges 
at public auction, or put the workup 
to tender, but all this has been 
changed. Now the local member goes 
Into the district where the work Is 
to be done and on his advice the work 
is let privately to some friend of the 
givernment In many cases under this 
system exorbitant prices are paid for 
work, done and the people generally 
are defrauded of the opportunity of 
entering into fair competition. The 
new system may swing a few dis
gruntled friends into line and saljafy 

>. those who ere clamoring for some- 
Most of the elections which ere to thing, but it Is unsatisfactory to the

masses and' will only add to the ma
jority that Is to be rolled up against 
the Bmmerson government in this 
COUnty.

R. H. CuShing, C. E„ has received 
an appointment ori the engineer!] 
staff of the I. C. R.; has special dutl 
in conmeotlon with the new I. C. R. 
works in fit. John.

The Rhodes Currey Company of 
Amherst are building ten new coal 
oars of a special type for the Crowe 
Nest Pass railway. If they prove sat
isfactory, a larger order is expected 
to follow.

Messrer. Powell,' M. P., senator and 
"bounty councillor P. G. Mahoney ad
dressed Wo very successful meetings і 
at Bayfield and Port Elgin on Friday. 
'Bad Saturday evenings respectively. 
:Ttoe attendances were large and the 
questions of the day were handled in 
an able manner. The feeling in ? the 

tv eastern parishes of -Westmorland lé. 
stronger than ever against the gov- 

- eminent at Fredericton and Ottawa.

' W®THE SEMI-WEEKLY SUN it*
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yend control.
Further than appears by the state

ment of Mr. Emmeraon and the reply

ТНІІ RESULT OF THE‘ VOTE.

(From Seiturday’e Daàlÿ -Sun.)
The latest estimates of the result of I M Mr oibblee we do not tnow the 

the plebierite vote place the protolbi- m(5rite 9i road machine story. But
. tlon majority a* 25,099. That was the | ц jg a utile remarkable that a chief 

Saturday, but It

І

ST. JOSEPH’S COLLEGE.SERIOUS CYCLONE.About the -tame time .Mr.

commissioner who so strenuouslySun’s estimate on
seems to be rather low In view of the I labored to protect the people from the 
recent returns. It to probable that the ^ of $g5 on the price of a road me- 
prohibition majority In the maritime І сщце aho-ild forge them to lose $8,0o0 
provinces will overcome the antl-ma- I ^ the price of a bridge. The oompla- 
jorrty ill Quebec with 10,090 votes to I cency wRh which this gqvenunent 

ai-are. As far as the votes are.count-1 away $30,000 fa.the price ot four
^d.tfriey afford no logical' basis for the I bridges la in sharp contrast to the

szhzzszz tits] sstsssbist *■» -■“« - «r °!
have voted yes. More than two-thirds’ №al maohinea. If it >e true that an are o0'8*100®4 by .afP°m тЄП_ . . 
of itfce ooustituenciee' fa Ontario voted attempt was made to seU road та- members, of parliament to o ce. k 
for protoibltten. ' All tout four to the ] chines at thirty per cent, over value, vacates Lambton, uroix ev s 
maritime provinces went the бате I Mr Emmerson <ud well to stop It, but Montmagny. *
W*.y. - "No"'more than -three or four west j When ' the people resuember the one eaat r ng ° e ô.
of Lake Superior ’voted against Pit*!- Lundred J, twenty per cent, extra * the

btoton. It a parliamentary élection had paid on all .those steel bridges they are r^^e^ned at %

given the same ve.Tibet by ooneitltuen-1 fiable to have their doubts. If the game time. North Simcoe and Bagot 
dés the house would have been divld- I government had: dealt with road ma- are vacated by death. The latter seat 
ed two to One. - chines as wad^dohe wtth the bridges; * the only One toat the conservatives

-V'V'4«5tt to true, that the Vote waà small. І ц WOuld not have allowed ah agiétit to have t0 ,ose ln e 8roluJ>- 
But What did -the gevernmeot exi>ect?.j sen them at $259, but .would have made 
Did tiie' liüntotefi» supposé àny I a priva^'Cdbtiract tor the satoe class

' ’ abstract qaestioh'’ submitted -'to tfrelof goods ait $570 each. The province 

- peiqile'wlth eo assurance that, any a-t- -^ould probably have been 150/000 bet- 
tentlon would be'peid to the answer j ter oft If Mr. Emmerson had dealt with 

,„ would cause a rush ta the baltot box? I hjs bridge contracts as he says he did 
# "When it is considered that no Other | ^4th the road machinée. There is an-

ST. JOSEPH’S, N. B.,,iSept. 29,—The 
funeral of ttxe late Mrs. Elizabeth 
Boudreau, whose death occurred on 
Tuesday/ took place from her late re
sidence ln Boudreau village this morn
ing, and was largely attended. ШШЯ 
remains weve borne to St. Thomas’ 
church, where. Requiem High Mass 
was celebrated by the* Rev. .Fr. Bour
geois, a grandson of the deceased. Af
ter the mass the oody was interred in 
the Catholic cemetery. Mrs, Boudreau 
was lone ot the oldest residents of the 
county, being at the time of her death 
to her 99th year.

At a meeting of the directors cf the 
Memramcook Agricultural Association 
held at that place on the 28th, it was 
decided to hold this year’s fair on 
Oct 11th on the driving park grounds. 
The judges have not yet teen appoint
ed, but It is unddrat-»! they are to be 
non-residents.

John McManup, jr., of Miemnuncook 
left on Monday fori Fredericton, where 
he will take a course at the University. 
Burrlas McManus left on, the some day 
for Philadelphia,. where he will 
me study of ' dentistry.

Clem, lieger, -the Weil known tin
smith and hardware merchant of Me- 
Gjnley*s Corner, Is receiving congratu
lations on a, happy evertt which oc
curred to this family bn Tuesday last. 
Mrs. Léger and her baby boy are 
well.

St.. Patrick's Literary and' Dramatic 
Society of the cotlega (have elected the 
following officers tor the years' 1898 
and 1899: A. K. Dysart, president; C. 
P. Carleton, vloeq>reé4dëint: H. D. Cut-1 
!«•. secretary; P. Cacclola, ti 
F. C. Gillen, critic; J. Kelly, 
Laughlln* D. Mclnerney and W. Duke, 
councillors. The Rev. A; B. O’Neill, 
Ç. S. C., to tnoderaitor.

Thé officers of Saint-Jean-Baptiste 
Academie for the year 1S98-S9 are: 
Moderator, Rev. Louds Guertin, C. S. C., 
D. D. ; assistant moderator, C. D. Her
bert; president, A. LeRkmc; vlbe-pre- 
sddent, H. LeBKunc ; secretary, M. Cor
mier; financial secretary, 
chaud, Copyist, R. Gaucet.

ST. JOSEPH’S COLEJGE, Sept 30,- 
Word -^Jur recelved at the college rs 
morning that the aohbtohop of Mont
real would arrive by the noon train. 
On account’ of 
tbe notice rro 
tlon could be prepared, but never
theless addresses were delivered to the 
distinguished prelate at 1.30 p.. m. in 
Lefebvre hall, and a musical pro
gramme was rendered by the college 
orchestra. Barmen Sutton of Moncton 
read the following English address:

It Lasted Eighteen Hours and 
Much Property Destroyed,

If
№i

The

■ ♦4- Among the Vessels Driven Ashore is 
the St. John Schooner Syanara.

*LBi

Until Telegraphic Commtmication is Re- 
stored F,u}l ^ttea^ bf Damage 

Will Not be Known.

ng
esri

SAVANNAH, За., Oct .2.—For eigh
teen hours, from 3 o’clock this morn
ing until 0 o'clock tonight, Savannah 
has been in the grasp of a West India 
cyclone. During that time the wind 
biewi steadily from fifty to eeventy-five 
miles an hour. While the city escap
ed with comparatively little damage, 
the loss of property among, the sea 
towns of tt e Georgia and South Caro
lina coast to believed-to - have been 
heavy. For mtiee to every direction 
around Savannah the lowlands along 
the rivers are-, submerged. Only one 
fatality has so far been reponted-^the 
dnownfllng ot a negro while attempting 
to reach the^mainland from a small is
land hear Thunder Light, but heavy 
lose of Mfb to feared from the South 
Oarclii a sea coast tov.ne, where such 
awful Ices of H6e- occurred during -the 
great tidal storm of 1893. The condi- 
tiend now are slgiHMr to these during 
that Storm. Owing to the #ubmerged 
country and the isolated location of 
the islands, no news can be had from 
the* until the waller subsides.

For eight mtiee north ot Savannah 
the entire country to a lake with only 
the hammocks visible. At noon the 
water was eight fee* above the highest 
tide. Driven 4* shore by the north- 
oaat storm, if filled up on the island, 
swept off banka and dams, carrying 
away the remanent of the rice crop 
that was left by .-the ; August • stonn, 
and had not been gathered, and wiping 
dot farm crops.

The lose of rice growers alone will 
be from $50,000 to $76.000fi Of the en
tire rice crop along the Savannah, riv
er, Valued at $260,000, all but about 
fifteen fiét1 cent, wvto lost to this and 
thé preceding sborrr.. The damage to 
shipping to great. The schooner Gov
ernor Ames, which wag on her way to 
seà Wtih a cargo of 1,500,000 feet of 
lumber, weiit^ adrift to the harbor, but 
Was secured safely: The wharves at 
the quarantine station art the entraoe 
to the' river here, were partially ear^ 
ried away. The itiarantine officer and 
Ms family and servants were rescued 
early In the day , by a tug. Four ves
sels which were at anchor at the sta
tion were torn from their moorings and 
driven into the marshes. Three of 
these were the British schooner Sy
anara, bound from St John, N. B. ; the 
American schooner Mtlville, for Mill
ville, N. J„ and the Fannie L. Childs, 
for Boston, til lumber laden, and the 
Italian bark Frankfin. How badly 
these vessels are damaged Is .tpiknoWn. 
No news has been received from Tybee 
since early m. the morning and noth
ing to known of the damage there.

At Thunderbolt and Isle of Hope, 
suburbs of Savannah, all the boat- 
housefe on the banks and hundreds 

Cleans Up $75,000 on Bonanza Creek— °L.9ma'1 boat's '?ere carried away.
C. A. King Talks. ™e extent to .which the ratiiioads

To take your chance to the thick ot a rum, . ('Winnipeg Free Press, Sept. 29.) ^
with firing ell about, j Among’ the arrivals from the weet «tores and ootttoù anti lumber yards

le Mitiüng eo bed vrben you’ve cover to ’ead, on Wednesday was C. A. King, who of Ф* submerged
s«mi2 m' ls returning to his home in New and the tracks of tjœ.Certtral ra41way

^drUl^a hunotou* ЬиШ* t^dhew Brunewick after spending a year and and Geor^a and Alabama
An’ they done it, toeJolliee-’Br Majesty’s a half In Yukon. roada are covered. The north-bound

Jtillee—eoldler an* eeUor too! “I have not been lucky ln the Klon- express on the F. C. & P. R. R., due
’^°Ч beCTn: dike sense,," said Mr. King to a Free bera from Florida at noon, has not 

Thetroourae рШіп^йгееп°аіч*Пі1п’ Preea reporter on Wednesday, “for У6* arrived. Telegraph wires, except
Ід ’eat* an’ betn’ mopped by «he acres; that means to come out with a few one wire over the Western Union 
they stood and was still to the "Btrkm- hundred thousand dollars art least І ШЩ are dowp and thé condition of 
•eed" drill, soldier and aaUor too! „have, howeyer. been fortunate, having tbe railroad tracks to unknown.

We’re moat ot us Uam we are ’art o' -ue cleared up $75,000 from a claim on The telephone, police, light and fire 
thieves, en’ thé rest are as rank ae «an Bonanza Creek that I worked on alarm wires are down, and the otv;

, be. :1'4 І д./. shares for a /third Interest. Many of bs lii darkness. ~ .В^ЇЄ the other daims were richer than On Hutdhinson. Island, opposite Sa- 

But'*‘mtkeayou №tok hotter iwitm’ but I «m weU aattofied.” vannah, and separating the city from
your friends, an' the work you may/tove -, 1 “How about the stories of misdeed» -Hb®1 South Carolina shore, there 
to 0°. ^ on the part of Yukon government of- many negro famille» rescued by boats

•When you thfak o’ toe tintin' “Vktorkr’s” ftc?a4s from the revenue steamers Tybee and
“The stories of wrongdoing on the BkmrtweB. 

part of the officials are all bo*. I All day rescuing parties were ' at 
have had dealings with them on more work. Tonight the wind has subsided, 
than onp occasion and always found but the waifrsr, which receded with 
then) courteous and honest. Of courte «he ebb of tfce tide; during the after- 
they had a terrible amount of work Ooott. has again risen. Considérable 
to do tqr .$be else of their staff, and aiudéfcy to felt ,fm: skipping at sea. 
a man has sometimes-to w«tit hi* turn The O. 8. 8. Company’s Steamer Na- 
to transact hto business, hurt ithl» W coqdbee, fey New York, and Mereh- 
through no fault of theire. It is not Waits and Minore^ atewner D. H. MBUer 
the men who are working thart are for Baltimore, went t* sea Bartintiay 
doing all tid* talking, but lt> thé nifiMt The City of Maeon of the O. 
gang ot Ьищтегв that went but, there в. S. Une, was due this . morning from 
to get rich wihout working and woa't frlew York, but.luto arrived, and 
.worfc, that itry to slur the characters the <Xty of Au^tota, of the' Same 
M Щ otoct^ I heard scarcely any- sailed Yrofa N# Ÿofk FiMtoy 
■thing, of the alleged wrong-doing un- ' was diP Щ 
til I reached Vancouver, and I wàs the storm to 
.-oonaiderabix Surprised at tV’ »?'

After a.vtolt to his home, Mr. King 
will probably rèturn to Dews6n City 

. to took after hto own datons.

I
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County cohvofttions for tue k organ#- 
eâtton of the liberal < cnser\ atWe flasty 
are arranged to’ take place as foltows: 

Yark county, at Frederictyn,, T«№-

. Stephen,

resume

day, October 11.
*. Charlotte county, at St 
^Thursday, October it.

Mr. Emmerson praises the bridgé» 
ЧМ.1-Г/ ntm over. *

■

election was going on. that „ fa many I other bertoh at bridges built since the 
places -there was no organisation, and I last return to be heard, front Some 
thait the personal interests which con-{„f them are larger and they were built 
didates, have in canvassing end elec-I on the two-price progracype, 

tors .have in voting for them were ab
sent, thé vote is as large as could be
-expected.- Even, a pariiamentary elec- V,U ИИІ j РІЩ,
t4on, with two parties, ànâ a field of I liaet week this paper made it cleaÿ 
candidates struggling for every vote ! that the provincial government .was 
usually brings out two-thirds of thel paying more than âwo prices tor steel 
electorate. I bridges It was trtiown with absolute

It msiy surprise those who have J certainty that While Mr. Emmerson 
- beard so much qtoout the apathy of the j has beçit paying the Record Company 

Rt. John people, to learn that four I six and a half cents per pound for 
votes were polled In I these structures, a dozen bridge build.

S. Z. DICKSON DEAD.

A telegram from New York of Sept, 
15th, received by H. R.Wolcott, brings 
the intelligence that Sylvester Z. 
Dickson, one of the prominent mining 
men of Colorado, died on Wednesday 
night after, » surgical operation ln a 
New York hospital.

Mr. Dickson has for several months 
been under treatment for a complica
tion of disorders which culminated in 
a dieeaàe of. the liver. Meet of -the 
time he was In New Jersey, but a 
abort time aigo tt Was decided that aa 
ftpe ration was necessary to save bis 
life, and fre wee removed to New York.

He had been a resident of Colorado 
- about twenty years: He -was engaged 
in mining iri Nevada prior to coming 
to this state, and was drawn here by 
the early discoveries ot the Leadville 
district. He worked ln beadvffie eev- 
eral years with more or lees^uoceee 
and then Went to Sliver СШТІ where 
he became interested in the Bull Do
mingo mine. Subsequently he was in
terested in other camps of -the state 
and when the discoveries were meade 

We're fought 'em in trooper, we've toughs at Creede, went to that district and 
’em ln dock, an' drunk with ’em in be- was one of the original locators of 
tweees, і . , the Last Chance-mine. When thé Last

tn, Chance coriqrany was forined he re-
But, when we was down for a double fatigue, talnqd a substantial interest and be- 

frem Woolwich to Bernardmyo, came wealthy from the proceeds of
jWe seat for the Jollies—'Br Majesty’s Jol- ^,е -mina
The^mS^to «’! they steel for . Hto associates in business and min-

’emselvee, an’ they never aak what's to mg men generally throughout -the 
do, state regarded £Mt. Diskson highly. He

But they’re camped an’ fed an' they’re up wa8 strictly honorable In all his deal-
Horth^4 aln.””no* 1 topin’” ^nuthutee- ^ »nd as a pnactl^l mining mau 

soldier an’ sailor too. had few supprfore. Unttil hto health
,, , failed hd took an active part In the

You may say we axe ton* of ’arnese-cut, management of the Last Chance and
Or Bo^Mrrtéeting aléogfé’.1 ,^v TTk I?l ШійПЄ C°T

the Onion Guards; Tany, of which latter company he
But once In a while we can flntth #o style for was the secretary. He was about 54 

the ends et the earth to view, years of age.
MejeSty'e’Jf1- V в Z. Dlotabn was a brother Of G. 

They come ot our lot, they was brothers to Dickson Ot-ty of this city.
ue; they waa beggars we’d met an’ knew;

Yee, barrtn’ an inch to Ithe chest an’ the 
arm, they was doubles ot me an’ you;

For they weren’t no special chrysanthemums 
—soldier an' aaUor too!

F Vi::
SOÙD1BR AND SAILOR TOO. f ' 

(Rudyard Kipling.)
*THE TWO-PRICE BRIDGES.

surer;
Mc-A« І Was spfiten’ into the bkch aboard o’, toe 

I sesi^a’Sm'bn a man-o’-war ert'up in toe 

-в scrapin' thé -paint from eft of er

How 'll work begins by. Gawd knows when, 
and ’to work ta/pewr «hrOugh;

•Be isn't ene o' the reg*lar line, nor e lsnY

K

a. -frundred more
this city on Thursday than in the j fag concerts ’stood ready and anxious 
mayoralty election last АргЦ, And nine ] to do the work fqp- lees than half the 

. ' 4 b.indred more thart in toe mapra^ '

' . contest of 1897. It is true that some

one ot the crew. _
'B'a a kind of a giddy harumfiodUte-eoWler 

an' sailor toe. ,t’>
J. RoM-

ьж ‘w^.OTer **wort4, ^
Like landin' 'Isself with a Gatlin' gun to talk 

to «hem 'eathen tings; J ■ ' _
’B sleeps in an ’ammock instead-of a cot, an 

'e drills with the deck on * slow, .
An’ '• sweets kke a Jolly—'Er Majertys 

Jolly—soldier and sailor tool 
Itor there Isn’t a job on the top o' the earth 

toe beggar don’t know, nor do- , 
You can leave ’4m at night on a bald man e 

'eed, to paddle 'to own canoe—
'B'e a sort rt a bloomin' coemopoteuee—sol

dier an' sailor too.

■ I,pi ice.
What answer to made to these 

■who could vote on Thursday -were not I statements ? It is not denied that the 
qualified to vote for mayor, but on the I chief commissioner has been paying 

ether hand we have woman suffrage over, віх cents per pound for the 
in the mayoralty election.

Щ:

the shortness of 
elaborate recep-

-

bridges. The pre tiler hae himself ad-
m The valued Telegraph went to a mtoted it.

great deal of ptine to pursuade the it Is not derated that other companies 
people that they would hâve their tax do the work for lees than three cents 
till’enormously Increased undep pro- | per pound. The Nova Scotia records, 
bibition, at the вате time remaikfag I taken with the size of the bridge®, 

that true temperance men would not prove it. The letter of the Dominion 
allow such a matter as that to affect I Bridge Company quoting the prices on 

their voes. In this constituency at wfilch that company has been making 
least the true temperance people show- | tender® is proof ’poeitive. 

éd that they were disposed to take the 
eonsequemcee whatever they might be. I ment wanted the work donb in New 
The Telegraph might have been ex-| Brunswick. But this defence is not 

pected to commend them.

The Most RevareAd Paul Napoleon Bruchési, 
Arvlibishop ot Montreal: ,
Most Reverend and esteemed Archbishop— 

lu gratefully acknowledging the eignal favor 
of your presence hero today, we beg permis- 
sSon to associate ouraeives with our reverend 
president and his co-workers ot the faculty 
in extending to your grace- the most cordial 
possible welcome to St. Joseph’s halls. Our 
deep appreciation of the honor conferred 
upon us by the advent among us of so emin
ent an ecclesiastical dignitary «s the arch
bishop of the great diocese of Montreal ls 
blended with sentiments of genuine gietiflca- 
iton and anticipated delight.

The occasional vJetts paid to our college 
home by personages Illustrious In church and 
state we have learned to Took upon as thor
oughly pteasuraTile breaks 1n the monotony 

scholastic Hfe, pleasurable not merely be
cause ot the holiday Incidental to such occa
sions, but because' of the words 
with which such visitors are wont 
us. That we have today especial cause fori 
rejoicing from this latter point rt view no 
one familiar with the affairs at the church 
in Canada or Wtth the honored leaders in 
such affairs can for a- moment'doubt.

The universal Joy that acclaimed your 
grace’s elevation to the foremost position In 
perhaps the most Important see to America 
is all unfailing guarantee toe* yon possess 
both the virtues and the attainments de- 
manded by your exalted 
quentiy such wards of ad 
■ment as you may deign to proffer ue will be| 
freighted with more ■ than ordinary import
ant?, will exert an Influence unusually bene
ficent. '

At tots particular season your grace’s visiri 
Is especially welcome, 
scholastic year, we are 
the counsels of one wt 
interested to our wetie 

tot about ace 
■work ln the propi 
so experienced «

bages wnicn st.

І;

I/.

É

The only answer is thait the govern-

.

fc Instead it genuine. New Bqfrnswiek firm® other 
attack® the motives of those who voit-, I than the favorites have not even had a 
éd for prohibition, charging that they | chance to compete, 
did it to put the government in a hole.Ш t

Moireoveir, it was not neeeeeary to 
This ineult after tiie contest ie.over is | pay double price® to the Record Com- 

entlrely gratuitous. So far as can be 
known, the people Whose motives the

ofpany even if it were the only concern
of wisdom 

to favorin the province. Rather than lose the 
, Telegraph thus attacks have not I work the Moncton firm would be gtod 

Shifted their position since thé change | to do it at an honest price, as it has 

of government. They advocate the | ^ д0 vvltih other oompetflrtlve work, 
same principles that they have always

A NEW HRUNBfWTCKER
Why were these double prices paid? 

advocated, and are consistent whether I "Why doe® Mr. Emmerson make the 
the Telegraph to or not. Considering people pay for two bridges when they 
toe use that was made of the speeches g*t onlÿ orie bridge? Why is it that 
of -Sir "Wilfrid Laurier, Mr. Flleding,
Sir Henry Joly вий Mr. Geoftrton to
influence voters against prohibition, | at и,е market price? Why to }t that 
there was ample opportunity for the

'

office; and conse- 
vlce ana encourage-the money spent gives the people only

■1 ■ halt as many bridges as ft would buy

|;
scores rt places ere asking, for bridges 
and cannot get them, because the pro-prdhlbitlonlet campaigners to make a 

teint against the government, 
the meet ardent conservatives' among 
them do not appear to have done so. 
The Telegraph may know better than

At the otftBet of anew 
certain to discover in 

Ю, we feel aesnred, »
ГО, a potent Incentive

flting by toe edvant- 
’s affords ue.

Ш Even j vlnce iy cut off with less than half the 

supply the* it pays tar?
These ere the questions -that the 

people are asking, the people whose 
we how much, if any. effort was made money ^ entrust»! to Mr. Emmerson 
to defeat proMMtibn in order that the І ^ ш colleaugaqB. ' 
government and party might escape 
from a hole rt their own digging. We 
prefer to think that the prohibition I

t So ito

fett joy to meeting you we may perhaps be 
allowed to regret that the very brief notice 
given to us of your grace’s arrival hae de
prived tie of the pleasure rt preparing eueh 
a reception as would bee) befit а «
your grade’s distinction and hart accord with 
the treditt-me rt our alma mater. We can 
only trust that the cordiality rt our welcome 
may atone for «to qhnphotty. end that on 
same future occasion .we may have the ramo 
Illustrious visitor with more time worthily 
to prepare our greetbng.

THE STtmBNTS OF 1898-99.
The Unlveratty rt 91. Joeeph’a CoUege.

.The archbishop replied at some 
length fa French and English and r 
frequently applauded. He concluded 
by granting the boy® two grand con
gee, one rt which tfluy arc enjoying to
day. .

The rev. arohbtohop, with Mgr 
Daugfa who iccompanie* him, left by 
C, P. R. for Halifax;

■e
wereTHE MOTHER-IN-LAW OF 

EUROPE.
еме was treated on Its merits by the
electors. If, however. It be true that | The deaitl* rt the Queen rt Denmark 
those who voted Yee <Jid so ln order j brings mourning to many courts. The 
to put the government In a hole, the * 
people of this city must be exceedingly 
anxlcus tx> seé the government swamp-

JotHea soldier an* aoUor tool

corn-dodger tfre careful dancer 
takes the

It ls surprising how easy It !» to get 
something you don’t want %

’'«"і; мд

r,»h
kingdom Which her husband rules to 
small and at no great Importance 

I among the nations rt the earth. Yet 

even this monarchy угад far beyond 
ЯШШ; f . ЦЦРЦ,.p#è-”prom>eti«B - And-: 'w»li&k9|ietot/ t6*.'

In reply to the charge that thé pro- I young German Whom the equally poor 

vtoctitl board ; rt!„ wprits paya two to Landgrave's daughter loved and mar- 
ttuee prices for supplies, Mr. Emmer-I ried nearly three score years ago. 
eon mM at Hart land that Mr. Dlb- I Much less could they have dreamed 
bfee, one rt «he members for that I that their children, born when the par- 
county, wanted the government to buy I ents were not even heirs to the throne 

road machinée at $280 When -they could of Denmark, should occupy the grea*- 
Pbe had ait $186. «Me. Dlbblee’s letter In eat imperial thrones. Yet this Same 
this paper give* another side rt the I good and «фве Old Queen has seen her: 
•tory. He explains that there )s a I daughter’s husband and her daugh- 
dlfference in machine® as well as to 1 ter’s eon crowned Czars of Russia, 
prices, and toedidentaily leaves à small I another daughter’s husband and 
matter to be dlaciiseed between Mr. I daughter's=son in the succeselon to the- 

Emmerson and hto attorney general, impérial Жккіе/ of Great Britain, one 
Moreover, according to Mir. DibWee, I rf her own sons, already sdX-ereign rt 
«here waa no attempt on his part to 1 the oldest nation ln Europe, and the

ed. As a
' ’ ' ■ —6—«V» -

3V5AD MACHINES AND BRIDGES.
: . A-. was

.
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Evening Classes Une,- 
and

-a-ySdetont rt 
own and urtm tela- 

: graphite ? communication is restored 
’ news received from tbe country - be
tween Savannah' аій JocksonviUe, 
over which the heàVieet pait of the 
etdrin passed, the fdE extent 

The first settler in a new territory damage cannât be to% 
may be the last to settle hto bills

For Winter Term f 
Open MONDAY. <2 

OetOberSM. - : J

w* HOLS THE SIGHT for exoltiitv* -ti* 
rt the West a°d beet «TStem of Buetoe*

й-JS

body to see ft. Gall

MARINS MATTERS.
I or Bark Hewkeebury, whk* came bere seek- 

ing, has".been fixed to load lumber tor Bueno.
*jvmere, which la coming here from 

Savannah will taka' ln lumber for Santos at
K ЖМ+ %’ v>wm- of lie ЦЗ.Steamer Rhynland, sut London from

above tlhe wwerllue. . . _ . , .
8oh. Georgia, Oapt. Odell, ІОГ Dorcheste-^ 

N. B„ with oérito. lSS.WXi ft. lumbw, ready 
tq rail from Brunew+ok, Go., sprung 'ee* 
alongside wharf; is now dlechorgtng.

TO coax A COLD Ш 0X1 DAT.
^^загч5г.геб. *;

If- »ee It. We went every- 
or send tor terms.

s. KERB & SON,
Oddfellows’ Hall,

Lockjaw as a punishment for people 
who listen at keyholes , would be ti* 
proper thing.
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Mtes Fielding spent Saturday aha Duncan Smith's Outlook; hymn, “On- 
* at the Rufetel, leaving tor ward Christian Soldiers;’• benediction;

recessional “As We Part.”
At the evening-service, Wm. Bow

den contributed a violin solo .with or
gan adconipanlment. The peat or,, Rev.
R W. Weddall, prior to the sermon, 
made a few remarks In reference to 
the anniversary.

A double team driven by a man 
named Palmer of Kingston, Kings Go., 
ran away on Mlllidgevtile rood .Satur
day af ternoon. Mr. Palmer ’ was 
thrown out had considerably bruised.
The horses were stopped before any 
special damage was don* to the rig.

ALBERT CO. . A.i,

Exhibition at Hopewell Hffl on 
lSffli—The Plebiscite Vote—

A New Roller Mill.

HOPEWELL HILL, Oct. 2,—The 
voting on the ^prohibition plebiscite in 
this section passed off quietly, there 
being nothing Hke the Interest usually 
attending a political election. Hope- 
well parish. Including the- villages of 
Hopewell Cape, Hopewell НЯ1, River
side and Albert, voted 235 for, and 44 
against About half ithe available 
votes were polled. . .. і, iV.

Charlie Tlngley, son off M.j*f. Ting7(; 
ley of this place, was one of the crew-' 
of the barkentine Grice Ltewbod tihpt' 
was totally wrecked to the. recenthurty 
ricane at Barbitdoes. Charlie -writes 
that he had a pretty tough experience, 
and lost all his money and clothee.

C. L Peck’s new roller mill arrived 
last week and Is being set up. ■ . 1

A grand concert, under the auspices 
of the L ‘O. F., was given in Oultpn 
hall, Albert, last evening. Miss Ade
laide Barrett Jump gave several read
ings, Miss 311a Moore a solo, H. JJ.
Hughes and Mrs. A. O. Oopp a .duet,- 
while the Albert Amateur Orchestra 
rendered several selections. The aud
ience was not large.

Frank Reid, son ,of G. D. Redd 6t 
Riverside, went to St. John yeaterdàÿ 
to attend the business college. У 

Filed Rogers’. vieil known trotter, •
Sleepy Jim, has gone torSussex to com
pete In the races there on the 5th Inst.

Ulffi is also entered for the races at 
Elgin and St. Martina, and may %e 
trusted to bring home some',Prise» 
money, a, • - v . « ,,<,

At a meeting of Ithe Albert Agricul
tural society Teat (evening, it was. de
cided to hold (the annual exhibition at 
Hopewell Ш11 on Tuesday, Oct. ).8torf 
Judges were appointed as follows:
Horses, sheep and fowl, Thoe. Dixon,
D. D. Lutwick and K. O. Barber;, 
cattle, Amos Turner, W. A. NewoomB 
and W. Q. Bennett: grain and roots,
F. Carney, T. M. Pearson and Ilbeirt 
Newcomb; articles of domestic manu
facture, etc., Mrs. D. D. Lutwick, .Mm 
Judeon Bishop and Mrs. EL O. Barber.

A very handsome granite monument, 
from the shoipe of Chaa. Daley, nas 
recently been erected in the new ceme
tery here, to tiie megmry of the; titter 
Mrs. Zena Turner, ; '•

^^ШМаі898-
SUSSEX EXHIBITION
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OTÏ NEWS. лЛ ? :-i

Recept Events In and 
Around St John,

by rmamw-wmmgfm Saturday 
, . la rightto the <tpint-, geven years algo, 

j 1» consequence. of tÿe changed eoitei-
щщщ:Kf, on will ;

At present Mr. . M1»- ' Щ, _ .
net Tcoow the ejtàèt date of their te- 
turn to Ottawa; It is possible that 
they wm not occupy the same house

Journal.,,

h, p. croes compound condensing en
gine from the Robb Engineering Co. 
to replay# their present 260 h. p. sim
ple mglne and to provide tor con
templated enlargements of 
plant They expect «titer new engine 
to effect a large saying in fuel ЦІ 
the type they are now using; as well 
as to give much, better speed régula- 
4Іоіь 1

Ohifla Teations of an 
вагу to
its securities. Ain on ^ these rdcurltiee 
were mortgagee on tight farms- that, 
as things then stood, would not realize 
the face value of the claim. Today, 
however, these very farms were clfear 
of encumbrance, and were valuable 
pities of property. -A few years ago, 
said another gent ten an, you could buy 
all the cows ydu wanted for 38 to 312 
a head. Now you will have to pay 
from 320 to 340 eedh tor them, accord
ing to quality. All roads that lead 
Into Sussex pass through fertile terri
tory, and hereto Sussex has the ad
vantage over the great majority of 
maritime towns, which lie on the bor
der rather than to the centre of a rich 
farming region. Take the case of 
Wauterfa? d, which when the lunjber 
business dropped out had apparently 
nothing but a hard future before It. 
Thanks to the Advance In dairying, it 

on has now the largest cheese factory 
are save one to Kings county, and Its 

bleak hillsides afford the very beet 
pasture.
many cows to Waterford today as there 
were tour or five years ago.

It is this fertile, and prosperous part 
of Kings Co., stretching away twenty 
miles on every side of Sussex, that 
will contribute to the three day exhi
bition which opens its doors tomorrow 
—on exhibition-that with fine weather 
promises to be the. poet successful 
country show ever held In the province, 
and (the first that has attempted the 

the city idea of furnishing a good, pro-' 
gramme of amusement to attract : vis
itors. The managers of the Sussex 
exhibition are neither audacious nor 
visionary-. They are only in touch 
with the times. •

This evening the exhibition building 
was e scene, of great activity, and the 
advanced state oif moat of the booths 
points to everything being pretty well

do <1It Was Opened Tuesday Under 
Favorable Auspices.

A Description of the Buildings Erected 
for the Show.

:

'
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In 10 and 201b Cads 
і and .Half Chests

!Together With Country Items 
from Correspondents and 

Exchanges

When ordering the address of your 
WEEKLY SUN to be changed, send 
the NAME of the POST OFFICE to 
which the paper Is going as well м 
that of the office to which you wish
^Bememberl The NAME of the Port 

Office must be sent in aileases to 
prompt compliance with your

ь.

■criм
ser FeedS of all k nds for Exhibi

tion Stock. L

JAMES COLLINS,
210 Union Street, St. John,. N. B.

f
The Development of the Dairy Interest Has 

Done Much to Benefit Sussex.their

Clover

BOB! R Sim & GO.,SUSSEX, Oct, 3.—The new exhibi
tion building, which will be ready for' 
opening tomorrow, is a great addi
tion to the town and a credit to the 
enterprise and wide-awake ideas of 
several of the moot prominent reei- 
deats of the place. The grounds 
which tte building is situated 
peculiarly adapted for exhibition 
poses, and lie within three minutes' 
walk of the Intercolonial railway ata- 
tlon and the principal hotels. For this 
excellent site the association to in
debted to the liberality of J. D. O’Con
nell, who ha» granted the .free'use 
for twenty years of the lot of land,
11» by 270 feet, on which the building 
has been erected, and also of about 
two additional acres for stock yards.
Thetieaee runs for ten years, with an 
understanding to renew for ten. years 
longer, the association • having 
option of purchasing whenever It sees 
fit it a valuation to be fixed by arbi
tration to the event* of failure to agree 
upon the price.

The exhibition building was design
ed and constructed by W. H. Wallace 
of Sussex, and Is of plank frame, a 
novel idea in this'part of the domin
ion, kmibtning strength with cheap
ness. The 9t. John exhibition asso- In readiness ftc* the opening hour, to- 
ciatlon might profitably inspect this morrow at 2 p. m. A plank «ddewaik 
work whenever they have to views the has been laid ..from the railway station 
erection of any additional buildings to the grounds, and the highway has 
on Bamriack. point. The dimensions been put to good shape for teams. • The 
of the building are 76 feet wide by finishing touchée to the way of grad- 
210 feet long, with 18 feet poets and a ing the ground at the entrance will bet 
high truss roof. A promenade twelve put on tomorrow morning. Although 
feet wide extends around the entire .rnay people, when, the new building 
building, and to the centre Is " an un- was augge#ted, held that It would be 
broken surface 62 by 180 feet, that can far too large for the greatest demand

Щ
44 £

on-
Lumber Commission Merchants,

70 ВІАШ 8ЇШТ, NEW YORK.

The death occurred at- the residence 
of Ms mother, Cliff: street, on Satur
day, of John A. "Connell, in the thirty- 
second year of his age. 
absence of about "nine years jn Elall 
River and Newton, deceased returned 
home about six weeks ago to poor 
health. Mr. Connell was at one time 
a member of the Clipper base ball 
club of this city, and was a well known 
and ■ popular young • man. Mis. Con- 

. nell resides to Newton,, Mass., and ar
rived Monday evening.

Says Thursday’s Richibucto Re
view: Yesterday morning St. Aloysius 
church was the scene of a Very pretty 
wedding, when Miss Annie M. Free- 
mafi, eldest daughter*'of Henry Free- 
rran of thta.town. was united to mar
riage to Jas. A. Gordon of Lower New
castle, Northumberland Co. The teere- 

was performed by Rev. E. J. 
i. MbWi’hsSwatii tof Sussex at

tended the bride, while Andrew Gor
don, brother of the groom, acted as 
groomsman.

the Sun printing ..........
issuing weekly 8,500 copies of THIS 
WEEKLY SUN, challenges the circu
lation of all papers published In the 
Maritime Provinces. Advertisers, 
please make a note of this.

COMPANY,

Aider an
pur-

There are three times as
Spruce Timber and Laths a special 

ty. . Consignments and Correspond

ence Solicited.

Turnips are being sent' forward from 
St. Andrews to Boston in large quan- 

The farmers are only getting
.

titles.
35 cents per barrel for them.

620The sardine factories at Eostport 
are rushing thing# just now, many of 
them working day and night during 
the past week. Fish ore very plenti
ful and are bought for thé smalt sura 
of one dollar per hogshead.

A Dorchester letter says: Word has 
been received that Capt. John Watters 
of River Hebert, N. S„ whd married 
Miss Belle Cameron, a former resi
dent. wee killed on a railway in Penn
sylvania." " '

J

D.
Bb. Eyes Tested and Suitable 

Spectacles Adjured. 
K. Glasses cm be Always Duplicate! 

ир$р er Exchanged by Mali, u tie 
. Vklen of Eueiy Purcbasw 

Satktictie* emraBteedy Is Registered,
*545 MAIN STREET, Nodb End, ST. JOHN, N. B.

.

:

mony
Bannon 61

ADMINISTBATOH'S NOTICE.
Notice'is hereby given tin* Letters of Ad

ministration at the Estate at Robert D. McA. 
Murray, deceased, late of the Pertoi of BL 
Marties, DrugMet, have been granted to toe

A. B. Pickett of this city, brother of 
H. H. Pickett, barrister, has gone to 
Toronto to take a course to architec
ture àt the Toronto University. The 
college .opened this week. Mr. Pick
ett's St. John friends will wish him 
every success.

Says Wedncesday’s Transcript.: Peter 
Jack, formerly of the I. C. R., how to 
the New England Railroad Co., South 
Boston, passed through heçe yesterday 
afternoon on a sad mission. ' He was 
taking' the remains of his mother to 
Pictou tor Interment.

The annual meeting of the tit. John 
district of the I. C. R. employes’ In
surance" and Relief Association wee 
held on Wednesday evening. Jaimes 
Colee. Jamee Rafferty end Samuel 
MtlUoar. were elected the district ex
ecutive committee. L. R. Roes was 
chosen chairman.

Tim divers who examined the Str. 
Express, ashore near Shag Harbor, 
the other day, did so .to the Interest of 
the Merritt Wrecking Company off 
New York. It is understood thte ест
раду will put In anfoffer to raise the

______^

A gentleman in я position to know 
i; f< гцш the Truro Headlight that the 
Londonderry Ii-qn do. has sold the 
pipe plant and ntaohtoe Shop plant at 
Acadia Mines to the People’s Heat 
aud Light Co. of Halifax, and that it 
will be removed to that place this 
autumn.

Word has been received at Mark- 
hamville by Mrs. George Gay from her 
soit George, who Is.in New York. He 
writes «hat he was all through the 
war in Cuba, having enlisted to a 
New York regiment at the outbreak. 
He was present ah Santiago during «he 
fiercest of the assault when he was 
wounded in the right shoulder and to 
the left wrist He Is now confined to 
the hospital in New York, but expects 
to вахт be out. He he» lived tor some 
years in the United States, but Was 
home on a visit about a year ago.— 
S'jjjtex Record.

At a meeting of the. wholesale but
chers of the city maticelt on Friday 
evening, - a- society was formed for 
their mutual protection and., befieflt, 
and the following officers elected : 
James McGraitth, pres.; J. McDonald. 
jr.| vice pres; C. Kane, tree»; W. Mc
Donald, eeeratary; trustees, Patrick 
McDonald, Felix McCWfr and J. Mc
Donald, jr.; committee of manage
ment, Joseph Hayes, Edward McDon
ald, Patrick McDonald, Félix MoGlrr 
and J; McDonald, jr. ; K "

A Rent county correspondent writes 
that the prohibition plebiscite organ
ization In that county did -a great 
amount of active work prior .to the 
^voting- day. -Rsv. -W. Laiwsop, Rev, 
Ai H. Meek, G. N. Clark, R. H. Davis, 
Mrs. W. Lawson and others labored 
with gréait energy. Under the aus
pices of the W., C. T. U. and S. of T. 
sermons and lectures were delivered, 
and the services Of Rev. О. El ТвУІОГ 
and Prof. Nichols secured for several

Шм^пРЗЯННИМІІІЯввН m
leaflets and cartoons were distributed 
by thousands through various agen
cies. G. ,N. Olark was president and 
Rfv. W. Lawson secretary of the 
general organization.

All persons haring claims 
against the said Estate are requested to file 
tbs same *t eoee, and all persona indebted to
the deoeaeed are requested to pay their claims 
forthwith to the undersigned, Louise T. 
Murray, P. O. Box .808, St. John, N. B.

«ans* ,*&Si*t;aVS8SUr-
». R. CHAPMAN,

Solicitor.
Adminetratrix."'4.. riiWANTED. . -.-m!■л

WANTED—1V> twy or lease, a place, oon- 
talMng 'trom '26 to 160 seres, situated war 
the, cky of BL. John, with a comfortable real- 
*aee; also stables and «nbuRdirae in good 
rfepetr. Address to DR. J, B. PORTER, 
Wlllerd-a Hotel, Wellington, D. C.

AGENTS—I am jost starting thé best 
tbtsg for money-making you have seen lor 
many a day. Your name and address will 
bring toe goldetf intormetton. T. H. LINS- » 
COTT, Toronto. .

..= 1
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■ WANTED—Industrious man. of character 

to travpl and appoint agents. Salary end ex- 
. enare paid. ' BRADLHfY-OARRBTSON 
OOMPANY. Limited. Toronto.

t:p. .

w л
і ...FELL FORTY ЕПЕ2Т. Г s V*

John Duffy, the toreznan of the ne*k 
pulp mill which le being built at Mle* 
pec, met with a terrible accljdent on 
Friday and' mow lira in a critical coitio 
dttton at hto home near the milli > Mr. 
Duffy, vtiàs directing the. çarpeétera 
on the roof, whep her. • aocideptally 
slipped near the edge and ’felt ovet*. 
In the descent he struck one of the 
staging supports and broke the board 
in pieces. This easedl the force of tira 
fall, as otherwise he would have been 
dashed on the rocky ground bçlow; 
but When he was picked up It waè ap
parent that he was badly Injured”. 
He was carried to his house and a 
nr. essenger was hastily despatched for 
a physician. Dr. H. G. Addÿ went tp 
Mispec as quickly as possible. Йе 
found Mr. Duffy In a state of stupor, 
and he fears he Is Injured Internally. 
He received a bad blow on «he back 
of his head, and several ribs are frac
tured add the rlght^arm injure^. A 
report on Friday afternoon «aid he 
-was still In a state of stupor, but? «hat 
the doctor had hopes off his recovery.

:УI ЗНт'я. ït,sîsa:;
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, br anw pmm. No canvassing or ex-

éWlV ■? Susepx EXHIBITION BUILDING. " w?с>Л
be flooded in winter for skating, and 
curling. Whiting room» aud office# 
l^ave Ізееп provided at each end off 
the building, also a good dining room 
and kitchen at the rear. The ticket 
offices are well situated, and the gal- 
leTy and band stand opposite the en
trance ad'd to the appearance ee well 
as'the capacity of the structure. The 
building was put up to SO days, and 
the 208,000 shingles that cover the 
roof were laid in six days by the 
watch—a feat of which Wallace Bros, 
are, justly proud. The building is well 
lighted by windows on the sides and 
In the roof, and will be illuminated 
at night by 100 electric lights.

It is in brief an exhibition building, 
a ekatlny rink and a curling rink all 
In one, and will also be • available for 
large public gatherings, pkrnles, etc., 
thereby forming a great addition to 
the town and filling a tong-felt want. ' 
It is expected that next summer r 
driving park, with bicycle track, will 
be added to the present premises.

The officers of the Sussex EJxhlbitlon 
afid "Driving Park Association, Ltd., 
are: W. B. McKay, president; S. H. 
White, Sllae McCuHy, H. Montgomery 
Campbell and John A. Humphrey, di
rectors, Mr, Humphrey aleo filling thé 
office of secretary treasurer.

H. Montgomery Campbell is presi
dent and в. McCully, secretary trea- 

of the agricultural association.

that would tie nade on It, the exhibi
tion management are now vainly strug
gling to accommodate all who have 
applied for space, and have in 1 fact 
been compelled to refuse quite a num
ber off late схирагв. The agricultural 
implement men alone could fill the en
tire ground floor If it was handed. over 
to them. St. John will be prominently 
represented by C. Flood Щ Sons, who 
have fitted up with their customary 
exquisite taste a fihe display of pianos 
under the band gallery, and by: The 
Currie Business University, which, in 
addition to making known the superior 
advantages it offers In the way of fit
ting young men and women to fill po
sitions In the business world, wlil; fur
nish a splendid programme of instru
mental and vocal music for the edifica
tion of all visitors. -The display of 
agricultural oroducts promises to be 
something worth travelling many miles 
to see, and if the weather continues 
as fine as it has been tor the past ten 
days the attendance win break all re
cord# In the history cf Sussex exhibi
tions.

.• . 41On arriving in England Sir Charles 
and Lady Tupper Intend taking their 
departure for the Riviera, where they 
will spend the winter months. They 
will be joined by their grand-daughter 
and constant companion, Miss Tupper, 
who, during their absence in Canada, 
has spent the summer in Germany.— 
Ottawa Journal.

Temperance pamphlets,

WEDDING BELLS.

The residence.. of ' Hazen Russ, 
Kingston, Kent Co., N. B„ was the 
scene off a very pretty wedding . on 
Wednesday morning, When his neice, 
Miss Isabel Smith, organist off St. An> 
draw’s church; was united-In marriage 
to William, Dickinson off the Mer
chants’ Bank, of Halifax, Truro: The 
rooms wjsra very prettily decorated* 
with rowap- tree berries and green 
potted plant# and cut flowers. The 
bride wore a travelling suit of blue, 
'and carried a handsome bouquet of 
roses. Mise Edith Murray off Bran- 
dcui was bridesmaid, and Charles,Mato 
of Dalhoneie college supported' the 
groom. As the. bride entered on the 
arm of her uncle the choir song The 
Voice that Breathed O’er Eden. The 
ceremony' was performed, by Rev. D. 
Fraser. Mli*u Augusta de’Oillqul 
played the wedding march as the 
bridal party adjourned to the dining 
room where the wedding breakfast 

here tomorrow, Sussex /at the present was partaken of. The presents were 
called a busy little numerous And costly/ and were" much 

admired. The moment off departure 
In 1#71 the Church avenue T Baptist name, and, followed by the heartfelt 

church was first opened for public wishes of her reiatives and friends, 
wxrshdp With besoming ceremony, and one off the brightest and merriest girls 
was re-opened to. November, ,1879, after 0f Kingston Went forth from her home 
being greatly Improved and enlarged, on the atm off. her chosen husband. 
During the present year it ha# again After a tour to St John, Boston and 
been Improved, and it is now proposed new Hampshire the yoimg couple will 
to (celebrate ithe twenty-seventh anti.- settle down in Truro.

The wedding took place in the 
Church of Assumption, Oartoton, Sat
urday morning by Rev. J, J. Da 
it Mise Annie L Oohalan, dat 
of the laite Patrick Cohalan of 
letoTL, and Robt. J. Ferry of Mo 
The groom la dbteff superintendent for 
the- C. R R at SOnd Point in the 
winter, and ie well known in St. 
JCJm. Mr- and Mra. Perry left In the 
evening for Montreal, Where they 
wül in future reside. ’

It has recently been noted its wor
thy of comment, says the Gleaner, that 
five formed students In (engineering at

ЇЇМШШ Щшіі
prove It that there is no difficulty for ^ ™Zr7y BtmA, AuStoy C; Ta- 
a vessel of deep draft to enter or leave ^ J<jlhn Beckwith, «he two last 
the port at half tide. named being Fredericton boys. The

many friends of A. G. Harrison, son off 
Chancellor Harrison of the U. N. B., 
will learn With much ^pleasure of his 
success In the Canadian Northwest, 
where he has just been appointed chief 
engineer off the - Edmonton District 
railway, now In process of ,construc
tion. The responsible position ctarlee 
with ft S salOrit of 3150 a month.

The big Spanish steamer Riojano, 
■wilbioh sailed - for Liverpool at ten

•I

Feathers to ■■ 
Stockings.I he Lepreoux owreepondent of the 

St. Croix Courier raye: “Miss M. A.
MacKay and Thomas Taylor of Le- 
preaux each Shot a fine deer last 
week. Father Gaynor was down from 
St. John for a week with a party of 
friends enjoying the beauties of Silver 
Lake. They were quite successful in 
shooting email game, such as porcu

pine, mink, duck and equltrels." Qn Sufiday ^ееп Square Methodist
At Chubb’s comer, Saturday, Gro. oegtoted. IMg hundred g

ar^ s^e ^ G^dnTFs-^reek. wick and P.' E IsSnd conference.
Bidding started at $200 and continued gg
мтіТП it гоірНідЯ 351 <ЮЛ at which- priOB evening eervicee. pastor, Iwv.s1». .to-.. «*>.

JT =~=k«. to

MM.
congregation. In the afternoon the 
(Sunday school celebrated their 
autumn home coming, -Nhen 'the fol
lowing programme whs thrriefl out ; 
dhoral service, beginning at 2.16; or- 
oliegtra; opening hymn, “Wonderful 
Story of Love;” prayer off thanksglv- 

eslstant supt.; Psalm off Re- 
Psalm), read in concert;

ng; lesson 
endeht B.

IEconomical Suggestions for 
Women and Girls.

SUSSEX NEWS.

SUSSEX, Got. 3.—What with the 
doings to Our many churches and «he 
extensive preparations /being made tor 
«be coming esxMblltton, Which opens

' I
The hat and bonnet with its trim

mings of feathers, ribbons or velvet, 
the silk neck scarf and tie, the cape, 
jacket and blouse, waist, skirt, sash 
and stockings, -are all outward articj.es 
Of feminine attire costing considerable 
money, and demand close attention, ;so 
that dally neatness and good taste be 
maintained from day to day.

When articles off everyday wear such 
’a# we have mentioned beootoe faded 
and dingy, they ate usually cost aside 
by tbs inexperienced and careless, who 
forget that the garments are still 
whole and yet serviceable. A fe,w ec-

Few, If any, parts of the maritime 
provinces have made strides of ad
vancement as has Sussex, (and the 
rich agricultural region of which it is 
the centre, within «he past two years.
In Sussex alone last year over $66,000 
was invested in new. buildings, street 
improvements, etc.,. and there seems 
to be a universal désire on the part of 
Its residents to Improve the appear-
ance offx«Не.-town; .aef"W<®*Wi. ................................. . „
crease Its business Contact with vorsary off the church by holding a
affairs’ makes even an exhibition re- thanksgiving service on Sunday next.

, , .____ .._________________ . porter forget phases. Sussex In day# October «he 9th, wlhm Rev. Mr. Camp,
onomtoal suggestions ait this timfe wiU gtJae by mlg,M have been described ae the pastor, will deliver tin address
be useful. & bla)Ce conra.lnlng by admeasure- sutitoubto to the occasion. In the even-

,wlee ment so many acres, rood# and tog Deacon J. S. Trites will follow by
and girls know just What to do . when - ^ the аай1в more or less, but roll call and an a,ldrees.
confronted with such а ргдает. Tfiey present time It is It# thrifty The laying off the toundatflion stone
have a foil knowledge -Of what oan be appearance fafflrarttoan Its territorial of the new Catholic church being 
dofie With the wonderful ^Diamond * strikes the visitor built on Church avenue, and the rate-

^etoUector of custom# to the Suh’s tog of the handsome croes will take 
e^tl^y ^eeoote^ly They use authority féctbe abatement the lm- place at an early date, on whichoc- 
jnatot Hlac^ pottaition* by Sumex merchants have] cation Rarv. Faither Ravage and other
»ec*^y-tor gtvec а „ Rfly- .doubled to value during the gentleman , аігя ____

dull and Шеіеев silk ties, stores, sashes ^ Æ Miss Mc^laJTthelr: chll- - Ш Search of Gama
ÎK then ccllapte, dm, SHEFFIELD, 3^T 30,-The vote to

the Dlambnd Dyes, Щ 8u6eex has indeed, hardly jet altoge- oWly began to. ttfi. Д for prohibition
then recovered from suçh an expert* hero; hay* token rooms lfi ^ tra ^ ,
emce The advance to the first „fruits Freeze building. Which has been hand- --Rridrai ‘dorfioneville,^elcogtetlon on the part ofjfle eomely finished by P^ Doherty of the, -0^ ShSSfSda

bttolnees men of the march.of prosp»--- Queen. roé ivsrtie off hto youth In Sheff-
lty to the great farming country of ; field. C. * Burpee, our postmaster,
vtlMphr4fiu№ex Is the centre. Ç. T*. R- EARNIMGS. , і bee been stil.ed away to York Co- to-.

MONTREAL, top*. 28,-jÔanemao 'Brelfle #ay on ocecumt off the death of his sis-,'

e .stSSsasSSES ’S!iN№JS -of twtszty miles, :*b2 flgiwteare as.foltow*; Qr<ra ternlnra, hu^Mrk off Fredericton and guide are
era ate generally paying much ateen- и5,ш,248 . working expan*»,jot Bpendlng the Whdto week on the

; -.O' jhle pew AwiA 'ttora ^ Ptote in these parts after/game.
Farms that twetey wti.4r^yra« ago ^ deewoseln net proftte over gllT<ey p. Bridges to In Fredericton
eatrled only six or «eight or-tefi «>W8 the «.me period of tart year ;» ftjïfrt.» funfishhvg good teeth for hie friends
are now stocked well up to thé hun- August Ц21.Ю». and tMk January 1'toAu- «1 One SJtoh fold to the sun gaT M toere waa an- innrrase rt ЗШИЗЗ. and neighbor»

■ Ш.
time may fairly be 
town. .1

m

; 43

The causes of death reported at the 
Board of Health office tor week end
ing October Ш were: Cholera in
fantum, 5; cancer, 1; diarrhoe, enter
itis. 1; oerebritis, 1; meningitis, 1; 
peritonitis,’ l; albumenurla l; Bright# 
disease, І; cardiac debility, 1; capil
lary bronehltls, 1; malignant pleurisy, 
l: tuberoutaf meningitis, 1; absoesa off 
throat. T; senile decay, 1; outtral dis
ease, 1; total, 2*.

--------ê»------
Chamberlain Sandall and his staff 

had a busy day on Saturday, It-being 
the last day to pay taxes in order to 
secure the five per cent reduction. 
The. total amount Off taxai Pâld in_up 
to Saiturday wae 3278.420.ДЙ, #igain#t 
3254,360.12. This year’s teseesmedt to 
$411,392.66, against 3384,800.16 „ Mf. 
year. The Tempts on Saturday; were 
$72,374.06, against $60,667 last yfkr,tor 
the same ват."

no -- J • ' "*-i
enioe of Dated Robinson, 
was the scene of a wed*

•■z >4

^5 '
tog, by u

m

::to deliver addressee - -.BUNBURY CO. ,
ЙІЖ

- ■ - 5 ■ 1:1

ps of the St, 
Sun.

and
or*' or

k-j to suitfnge are magically Mranstorr
^^wome^k^^^ell that failure# 

are imposaibie whto «fié pôpulat Dio-

of mixed or untatt goods. «* і

It t# eald that titi^b llee ftt the bot- 
^■■■1 Perhaps that’# my

lectors are In the 
lubserlbers In sr- 
ю prepared to pay m

m
When ftftftotl on. '

iu Mblklnf, PFtoee and ftaeens

VSm
The reside

Venobsquto, ........ I,....
ding on WednWsday eveteng, when hto 
ddrat daughter. Маг/Mr, was united 
in marriage to-Louis J. Murray, one of 
the well known young men of that 
place. At 8 o'clock (the bride entered 
the room on the arm of her brother,
Hanford J., by whom ate was given D. Itesetl
away. The nuptial knot was tied by 
the Rev. Elisha Corey in the presence М^И вШИт ^ 
tit about 100 eeagmbled guests. pprin? the СОП

s
. ;?;St.coon

’ЛпаГі. N. В. :
. .jS,N. В.Edi torn, of a well. ......... ...

the lawyer pump» the wltnèse. ; low -L.
and York.Coon

the Son laboring bee produces honey 
belaboring is often, productive of a 
black eye.
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’S COLLEGE.

N. B., .(Sept. 29.—The 
late Mrs. Elizabeth 

death occurred on 
ace from her late re- 
mu village this morn- 
rgely attended.
>rne to at. Thomas’ 
îequiiem High Mara 
y the Rev. tFr. Bour- 
i of the deceased. Af- 

■x>dy was Interred in 
etery. Mrs, Boudreau 
ildeet residents of the 
the time of her death

The

f the directors of the 
ricultural Aseocle-fflon 
e on the 28th, it was 
'this year’s fair on 
driving park grounds, 
not yet teen appoint- 
!rat-»i they are to be

- jr., of Memrainoook 
or і Fredericton, where 
use at the University, 
left on the same day 

where he will resume 
atotry.
he well known tin- 
are merchant of Mc- 
s receiving oongratu- 
>py event which 
itiy on Tuesday last, 
her baby boy are

oc-

Llterary and Dramatic 
pllega have elected the 
# for rthe years- 1898 
Dyeart, president ; C. 

president: H. D. Cut- 
Г. Cacclo-la, ti 
kic; J. Kelly,

>r;
f. Mc- 

lemey and W. Duke, 
Rev. A. B. O’Neill,

ft Saint-Jean-Baptlete 
Che year 1S98-S9 are: 
Louis Guertln, C. S. <L 

[ moderator, C. D. Her- 
A. LeBlanc; vice-pre- 

toic; secretary, M. Cor- 
I secretary, J. RoM- 
R. Gaucet. t
\ COLE5GE, Sept 30.—
ked at the college this 
Ie aehbishop of Mont
re by the noon train. 
F the shortness off 
» elaborate 
prepared, but never- 
I were delivered to the 
elate art 1.30 p. m. in 

and a musical pro- 
bdered ,by the college 
ion Sutton off Moncton 
ng English address:-
в Paul Napoleon Bruchési, 
ont real:
lad esteemed Archbishop— 
owledging the signal favor 
1ère today, we beg permls- 
mrselves with our reverend 
co-workers of the faculty 

шг grace the most cordial 
to St. Joseph's halle. Our 
off the honor conferred 

Venn among us of so esnin- 
al dignitary as the arch- 
at diocese off Montreal is 
ments of genuine gnatiflea- 
d delight.
vtoifts paid to our college 
в illustrious In church and 

o look upon as ttror- 
1 breaks In the monotony 
[>leasurahle not merely be- 
іу lnddental to such occa- 

of the words of wisdom 
risltors are went to favor 
' today especial cause for 
I latter point of view no 
the affaire of the church 
1 the honored leaders in 
r a moment doottt.
>y that acclaimed your
> the foremost position In 
Important see in America 
haramtee that you possess 
and the attainments de- 
sxalted office; and conse
1 of advice ana encourage- 
leign to proffer ns will be 
re than ordinary Import- 

Influence unusually bene-
r season your grace’s visit 
he. At the outset of a new 
are certain to discover in

> who, we feel assured, *

recep-

«Pttahing the new year’s

profiting by the edvant- 
eph’s affords us.
I expression of our heart- 
; you we may perhaps be 
hat the very brief notice 
ir grace’s arrival has de- 
leaeune of preparhig such

i*KTw£
mr alma mater. We can 
cordiality of our welcome 
ÿmpMolty, and that on 

»a we may have the ajnje 
I with more time worthily

DDENTS OF 1898-9». 
of 9t. Joseph’s College.

op replied a* some 
l and English and was 
Hided. He xsonelydefl 

Ьод» two grand коп
ії tody are enjoying to-

tishop, with Mgr. 
ірапіея Wm, left by

Ifax.

MATTERS.

f, which came here seek- 
to hMkd lumber tor Buenos

bleb is coming here from 
e In lumber for Santas st

ad, at London from New 
■ted to collision with Brtt-
rostatoed (lamsgS; to, be**

Odell, for Dorchester
> 136.090 ft. lumber, ready 

ewick, Qa., sprung leak
now discharging.
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PROVINCIAL NEWS. I Horae Blankets
and every success in life. She goes tto 
New York dity, where afae takes a lu
crative position in stenography and 

Miss Perley has just

*■

THE MARKETS.
fruits, нтс.

Quotations are without change.
Currants, per lb. .........
Currants, cleaned, hulk 
Dried apples .....
Evap. apricots.. .
Evap. peaches.... —...........
Otenoble Walnata ..............
Popping com, per lb.........
Brazils ...............
French walnuts .
Prunes, Bosnia .
Peanuts, roasted

••1*1»
- M40 .

• 00 " 0
on •• 0 07%
ooe .*« 4 08% 26.—/The last few nights we had very 
fa “ ou 
OU “ 012 

.„OU “OU 
• 07% “ 0 00 
ou “o11% inch.
0 00 - oie 

.... ОЧНІ" 0 s 
>.. ОМ “010 

“ 2*0 
.... еео - **

WHITE’S COVE, Queens Cô„ Sept.. Hevised Every Monday (or Мм 
Weekly Son.

Now is the time to buy a BLANKET for your 

horse. We have a large variety from 45 cts. 

upwards. Also a large stock of ROBES, SUR- 

SINGLES, SLEIGH BELLS, COLLARS, HAR

NESS, WHIPS, Etc for the stable, at very 

low prices. _________________________  ■

mm typewriting.
heavy frosts and ice made In several graduated from the Fredericton busi- 
loealltiee to the thickness of half an nera college with distinction, end was 

People are busily engaged In offend" a portion on the teaching staff 
potato - digging. The rot is causing there. 1 
much havoc among the potatoes. At IBed Wilmot and Mies May Wilmot 
least a third will rot. have gome to Victoria, В. C.

Although, produce is uncommonly After a fettle attempt by the gov- 
cheap, large shipments are being enrnun* party to get a candidate for

! made each trip of the boat. The the local assembly, it to r.ow said the*
j steamer May Queen has carried the Premier Emmeraon will be asked to
I heaviest freights this season for donttet the county,

years. ■ Hanford Brown has lost a valuable
Fred W. Orchard is here after an ydtang mare from colic.

L. B. ' Wilmot goes to Montreal on 
Orchard’s Monday to resume his studies at Mc- 

ОШ.
Perley, Jackson & Jordan’s mill is

І «
COUNTRY MARKET.

In msita, beef Is firm, and pork tiMj.
indrcarn*se«^e3erf .Eggs and poulttyane Apples, new, per ML ...... 100
steady. The market shows very little.,Onions, per bbL .. 
change, and the supply is abundant

Wholesale.
Наїжте, Cal., L. U. new. «

0 00 “0 00
......... 1 to •• 1 00
......... o oo “ і a
.........  I» “ 170

№ boxes

Veal .. ..................................... 0 OS “0 06
Shoulders......... . ...................--0Ç? “ JJ*

, Нате, per lb • •••••• .*#••••* 0 11 » 1*
..Apples, bbl. .................... .........  0 80 “ 100

Butter (to tubs), per lb......... 0 U “016

OU “OU 
010 “OU 
0 40 “0M
0 80 “ 0 00 
0 10 “0 U

„OU “OU 
0 60 “ 0 75 
0 M "0 60

Mutton, par П» (par carcase) 0 08 “0 06
Rhubarb, per lb...................... 0 00% 0 01
Potatoes, eew,. per M>1.........  0T5 „ J »

Radishes, per do* ................... 0 IS “ 0 »
Turnips, per bbl............ 0 80 0 00
bettuier per des . .................. O00 “0U
Calf skins, per lb...................  О ОО “ Oto

(JLojhh sktos . . .............. 0 46 J J*
Hides, per lb .....................<••• < ®7 » 07%
Beans, green, per bush ........ 0 M • »

(yeHow eye) ................  140 “ 110
(white)............................. 1 06 115

„Carrots, per bbl................... JJJ JJJj
«Cheese.. ..................................Лr0 08% 0 09%

Horse radish, per doe Dot.. 8» “100
Horse radish, pints, per dos. IS *60

/Recta, per ЬьГИ.......... .......... 0 80 1 00
I Tomatoes, 30 toe box........... 0 40 J* 0 60

Black Basket .............
Malaga clusters .......
Raisins. Malaga, Muscatels H. HORTON & SON,I

............. 0 00%" 0 01
.................... 0 10 “0U

.... ... 0 03% “ 0 04

............. 0 06% “ 0 »
“ 7hW 

ou "tU 
0 00 “ 4 00
ь M •' o to 
0 08 “0A

.OU “ 0 00 
о oo ‘-ого 

. ..160 "2 25
. ОМ “ 175 
.0» “ 040

.........  2 00 “ 2 40

Іg Crowns .. .
R*'sins. Sultana
Valencia, rid ........
Valencia, new ...
Жатий*. Messina...................... 0 00

of sixteen fears in Uncle 
dominions. Mr.

I absence 
! Sam’s

home is now in Minneapolis, Minneso
ta, where he travels for a wholesale
dry goods house. He is accompanied ag.dn in commission, 
by his wife.' They will spend some W. M. Thurrott returned from Hali- 
time visiting old friends : and ac- fax yesterday, where (he was a suc- 
Quaintanc.es. oeeeful exhibitor at the exhibition,

IMrs. William H. Ounter ■ is- in St. making a clean sweep with the pro- 
John visiting her daughter, Mrs. Her- ducts he had there, 
bert Parles, north end. Dr. W. W. ST. ANDREWS, Sept. 29.—A tele- 
White of Bridgewater, Me, is visiting gram received by the O’Neill family 
his brother here. C. W. White and today announced the dearth in'South
H E, White. Mrs. M. P. King and. Dakota of the fourth son of the late
daughter of Doaktown, Northumber-! jHenry O’Neill.
land Co., are visiting friends here and Б. fredehicton. Sept, зо.—p. N. | Twenty-first Lancers’ Heroic Ride Through
at the Narrows. Graham of Surrey, England, who has . . _ , , u , - __-

Mrs. J. E. Austin spent last- week been moose hunting with Braithwaite 1 the Dervish Horse and root Sergeant __ ^ ___ ______
in St John visiting friends. Miss for three or four weeks, is here to- y • r or.nn,n>- o-.-... CHARLOTTETOWN, Sept 23,—An-

. Annie Barnes of McDonald’s Pd!nt is night with a fine twenty-four point ™aJ°r ВгЄПП1П 8 Gallant Ке8СиЄі other ba-tch of students have left this
Visiting at E. J. Wrights. moose head and a twenty-eight point • — — week for McGill College, including

Alex. Reece of White’s Print lost a cariboo. He is more than pleased I Joseph Coffin, Jack Blake, Cyrus Mc-
valuable herse recently .by -eutting with his good Jack. The new moon of laite August, ac- Mlllan, Will Newsome, Howard Dut-
itself on a scythe The following members of the R. R. cording to Arab notions, bodes bad cher and Frank Sterns, all of this city.

Wallace Farris will leave on Mon- c. I. were sent to Aldershot, N. S., luck ft* the dervishes. It was “not a The I. O. O. F. turned out on Sun-
dayvfor Aoadla University. camp for instruction: Capt Macdon- fighting moon. ’ If It were, R would day last and decorated the graves of

Mr. and Mrs. Frank FairWeaiher neu, Sergts. Pache, Duncan, Bronlwr, have been half on its back, trailing deceased members in the cemeteries 
are rejoicing on the advent of a Sheldon, Often; Corpse White, Tor- Uke a sctmliter, bu* d* was a very up- aro’jnd this city.
bouncing baby boy. Weight, eleven ranсe, Barringer, Byers, and Ptes. right moon and encouraged the super- Lome R. Unsworth, the champion 
aoTinds. _ Lamb, Ootterell, Gould, Gill, Sher- stitloue with the Anglo-Egyptian army bicyclist of this province, has retireil

RICHIBUCTO). Set*. 27.—life oir- man, Foster, Little and Kirton. most mightily. > from the arena. It is also said Louis
cult court opened this morning; Judge Mrs. George I. Gunter reported to The army oreakfasted at 4.30 and B. MacMillan, the runrer, who has
McLeod presiding. The grand jury the police Wednesday that She had the battle began at 6.30 tn the morn- won several close 'contested victories, 
toed no -criminal business to deed"with, lost about $200 worth of jewelry from ing. the shells from the howitzers has retired from the field.
This’-being Judge McLeod's first visit her room at Long's hotel. SergL I knocking1 holes In the Mahdi’s tomb. Wm. W. Forbes of Vernon River 

' here, 'he was presented with a flatter- Phillips and Detective Roberts traced At 6.30 other batteries got to work; a* Bridge has gone to the Pacific coast 
Ing address from the grand1 jury > and the suspicion to a woman named I 6.46 the dervish advance began, and for the benefit of hi shealth. 
the'bar. The only case on the (locket Goodin at Klngsclear, and today the by 8.30 the irresistible movement of H. M. 8. Talbot, now at Halifax, will 
was postponed, and after hearing an woman returned all the articles stolen the Anglo-Egyptian forces cm Omdur- arrive here about Oct. 3rd. 
argument the court adjourned. excepting one valuable ring. Then man was under way. The outskirts Saturday morning the three-masted

.The marriage of James E. Gordon she went home again, promising to I were reached at 1 p. m„ the sirdar,, en- echooi er owned (by G. Wlghtmon was 
of Bartibogue, Mlramichi, to Annie, fetch it in the morning. . terlrg a little after 3 o’clock in the successfully launched at Montague.
daughter of Henry Freeman, takes MONCTON, - N. B., OoL 2.__Rev. W. I a-TKemoon. One of the first pieces he ; She to rejjstered 160 tons and classed
place - In the R. C. church tdmerrow 1 Gamp of Sussex occupied the First I visited wan the house where Statin 1 a 1 for seven years. She was built
morning. Baptist pulpit here today in the ab- I ïjfieha was bo long confined. Little 1 under the direction of Duncan Mc-

MSDUCTIC, Sept. 36.—Peter Mar- sence Pafltor Hinson, who is spend- tArter or food was had for the Anglo- Laren.
Erten shot a wild cat <xn Saturday ing twx) Weeks in Montreal the home Egyptians for nearly fourteen hours, ; The women’s mission in St. Duns tans
while-ont hunting partridge. He Is of ,Ms wlfe-e №rents and ee night fell their exhaustion was I r. q. Cathedral ck?»sd on Sunday last,

і having "it mounted. - William Weyman, fomwrly of the complete. But the fight was won, they About two thousand women approach-
Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Mars ten arrived 9t j0hn Telegraph mechanical staff, 1 o»id«. "and what mattered now 7“ ; ed the tribunal of penance, and large

home Saturday from their wedding opened a Confectionery and fruît I Act* of valor and heroism were com- . numbers of them signed -the total ab-
businesa here some three or four I mon enough. Lieutenant Grenfell was 1 stlnenie pledge. The mission for
months ago, has closed out and re- kilted early in a charge. Knowing that I is going on at present. It to thought
turned to St. John. I tile dervtohee would mutilate the body I th-а mission fathers will very much

Lieutenant Montmorency and Lieuten- help the winning vote on prohibition, 
ant Plrle rode back .at the enemy. Shot ^ they are preaching strong temper- 
three or four of therm and brought the ce sermons to the people. It Is said 
lieutenant’s body out of the n*3ee. ajp^jy 1>0oo men have signed the

pledge.
Ernest W. Coffin, eon of ’Edwin Cof

fin, Esq., has ted
iation examinations in Dalhouede, and 
thereby wins two scholarships.

Reports from the country say the 
harvest is the worst for years. The 
potatoes also are badly affected with 
tet, the season being unusually wet 
throughout the Island.

Daniel D. Stewart of West river 
died on the 14th tnat on the farm 
which gave him birth eighty-seven 
years ago.
from Perthshire, Scotland, the year 
before his birth. He will be much 

Lieutenant Worm aid of the Seventh missed.
Robert Mayhew, son of Edward 

Mayhew of Cornwall, died at Margate 
on the 16th after a few weeks’ illness. 
He was a model young man.

A very peculiar story cames from 
Winsloe road, which says that Mrs. 
Elijah Saunders pulled a small lemon 
tree, about six inches long, from her 
throat. She had been for some time 
subject to a tickling in the throat, 
causing a slight cough, but no par
ticular notice was taken of It, but a 
short time ago she drew this strange 
tree from her throat, blood being at 
the roots, as If It had been draged 
from Its place of growth. Dr. Jenkins 
has seen and examined it and pro
nounced it a lemon tree. It is to be 
seen at the residence of Mrs Saun
ders’ father, John, Hughes, Winsloe 
road. Mrs. Saunders is a truthful 
woman, and her word can be relied 
upon.

J - - ST. JOHN, N. B.11 MARKET SQUARE, - -і

Cocoanuta, per sack . 
Cooouwa, pet doa. 
Filberts .. ......
Pecan* .................
Bananas Р*Г № 

Beeches..............

Butter (lump)., ... 
v Butter (creamery) . 

Dairy (roll)
Fowl .. .. 
Chicken* ..
Turkey* ..
Eggs, per doz.........

•«Cucumber, per bbL

3»
• e e ee ee • e e• * M •*» AS 0MDURVIAN FELL1 was riding ahead, saw the major's 

peril and gallantly returned to his 
sistance. After a tough fight, in the 
course of which Brennan killed sev-

Acts of Valor and Heroism in the { eral Services, he succeeded m getting
the officer on to his own horse and 
back to the regiment.—Philadelphia 
Press.

as-• »•••* »••••
......................................rim

Pear*, per. bbl . .e.eeeeeaee

OILS.
There has lately been a reduction in the 

price of both American , and Canadian burn
ing oil.
American water white Ches

ter A (bbl free)................
Canadian water write Arc- 

ligut (bbl free)....
Canadian prime write Stiver 

Star (bbl free)..
Linseed oil (raw) .
Linseed oil (boiled)
Turpentine .............
Cod Mi

Soudan Fight.

<s P. E. ISLAND NEWS.. 0 18 “ I*

. 0 16% “ 0 1$%

....... 0 15 “ 0.10
.... 0 4» “0 60
.... 0 52 0 68
....... 0 45 “0 47
....... 0 П " 0 19

Seal oil (pale) .......................  0 87 " 0 »
Seal oil (Bttxm refined) ......... 0 42 0»
Olive oil (commercial) ...... 0 86 “ 0 16
Extra lard oil..A.................... 0 66 •• 0 66
No 1 lard oil .............  0 60 " 0 48
Caetor oil (commercial) pr lb 0 09 014

Beans
Beane

j

\ Retail.
!« 18 •

Sft'SSS Vi -

Bout, per lb (fresh)............... 0 m “• 0 »
Pork, per » fee*)......... «ОТ “ ОМ

Hams, per lb ....................«..*.412
... 012 “ 9 14

«IP “ ou 
0 00 ■• 0 10 
OU " ом 
Oil “OU 

„І., ой " о»
.... 0 21 •• 0Sou “OU 

0 00 •• ол 
6 06 "0 20 

. 0 01 "0 02

IRON NAILS, ETC.
Nall* (cuti, ми.................... 0 00
Nalls, wire (base)........... ..... .
Refined, per 110 ■». of arOl-

nrry sire ....... ....................... J J*
Common, 100 lb* .................... 180
Siin eplkea ....................«... 8 10
Patent metals, pw to......... . O00
(towtowe, .per lb .................... *04
Chsdn cable» .........
Rigging chains, per lb.........  0 01%

FREIGHTS.

Beef “18* 
“2 080 00!.. r"180
“170
“ 8 80
"OU•• ow
“7 00
" 0 04

*«*•*■•#•••

SStirtiV
Tripe ■ ■ ■ ■■•••**•• y
Butter (in trim) ..............
Butter U

e •• e e e-de ••*•

)« per lb. . 2 00 “ 1*
. ООО " 1 76
. 2 00 "0 00
.. 42e 6d “ 46a 
. О ОО "8 00
..0 00 “ U 60
. О ОО “ U 60

Dairy (rill) ...........
Butter (creamery) .. ..
■«expert.**...............
Bgge, henery .. •••"■
Cauliflower, per heed.
Cucumbers.................................
Onions, Bermuda, per lb....... 0 07
Turnips, per petit ..................  2 22

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  222 .. 0»
5SSUy::*« ••

fg : •»

reAW>. Urge bottles. 00» “ »»
0 20

- m 

016 "0»
... 0 01 “0 02

t| :: H

m a
• -ÂÜ
Rail

......«іЛ: 0 00 020
FISH.

Grand -Manen herring ere higher, ale» 
emoked herring. In other norte there is no 
change to note.

New York................
Boston ...........................
Sound Ports ..............
W. C.. England .......
Barbados . .
Buena Ayres 
Rosario . . .

\COAL
Old Mines Sydney, per timid. 0 00 “ 6 TO

Reserve Nut, pee timid .... o 00 ^ 400
Foundry, per ton . .......... o00 ц Jw
Furnace, per ton .  .......... ей и
Egg, per ton • ....»*•*••**«•• • 0 W ®
Nut, per ton........... . 0 W Б.»
Chestnut, per ton .................. 0 00 o*

і
/

Horse
Horn
Greenfpeaa^per Peck ...... 0 15

♦ MttttOB, per lb.•»•«••• w W 
Beans, per peck .................... 016

• ••eeee.ewr ..*««

____  tear.
THE MAKING OF BUTTER. j M*uch sympathy is Being expressed

• L. . . .-rr-^- , tu., for Miss Bessie Hillman, who has, on
Metri c* milk of average quality contain, account of ill health, oeing ob. Mies Lilian Nicolan, who has been
over ten millions of globules of butter-lit. come home from the Normal senoo . employed on ‘the Moncton teaching

ШШШШі isKBe-fffiret
bers than they are in the wbcivmilk. Ц baa The pest tifflce ait xrorn Hilt Bast hue Miss’Harvey. Miss Nlcoison was very I dervish sword and then by a rifle bul- 

bfîJSw ri^rounte «’tome been taken from Mrs. James Dunfield successful a8 a teadher and made kt, but the madness of the battle wae
may be Mvesty-five pounds of butter-fat to and given -to Miles Marr. many . friends in Moncton. upon Mm, and he continued to fight.
100. po inds of cream. . | Ezekiel Dunfield has the contract for ООПСИИ9ТЕН. N В Oct 1 -The Hls trooP <>ffloer told Mm “to get out-

Two methods of separating the ertiun from the mail between here and J5* ride.” He replied, “Do let me have

tion attract* the heavier portion of the milk, jy made. i„ nose, and almost simultaneously &commonly known as sUm-irilk,_dowwards Уш1іі,9ткВАМ, Kings Co., fifept. 24% spear was throat into hls chest. Blood
in the vessel which contains it, with the re- at -phd tin's being dismissed, the prosecutor, Cbas. M ,0 . . . .suR that the g’chulee of fri are pushed up- —Mass w^a cf^>br?'^d in 9t' E. Knapp being unable to adduce evl- at™se*m«d from Ms grounds, bite he still
wards towards the top. The serum of milk Roman Catholic church on Sunday. sufficient to warrant a convie- ГІ>1е Чгт1У ln bis saddle and coratln-
te the name given to the heavier portion eon- g**. y,. Savage officiated. . .A larger TÏÏZZ ued to cheer on hls troop till the fight
stating of water; containing the casein, ri- ^ r.tetIlt ' tlon. Before discharging the prison-
bnmen, sugar and Mh. heerly wholly in solu- ™ a№ working ert3' Juatitoe Ohapman warned them
«on to It. Sometimes the serum becomes Thomas Miller anlsonare worKmg n wo(lld have required but little
viscous or sticky, and a small quantity of it on a bridge at the Narrows, в. koss evidence to have 1uFrtifiwi hlm I Hussars engaged an emir single hand-Ме?&Жит 01 thif We^ toconv№tZm^rtee^ “ri- U and nearty came to grief. Deliver-
"Æ tiae electric Wires. Mrs. OU9 crtme for which they etood teg a terrific Mc», at the mail clad

A snail quantity of lacto-flbrin occurs 4n Patrick McCole to visiting tier daugh--, charged and адуїддд Шет return t warrior, the lieutenant’s sword, strik-
mllk after it is drawn from the cow, and its ter, Mrs. C. O'Donnell. t their home and live above all яла- I Ing against the chain, armor, bentAlexander, a Wtle~ son of ^Chattes aga^St I double, a* though It were lend, but

drawn from ^ or artery or vein. That also S*** r®2el^y t\r'>lce them would undoubtedly bring a most before the emir could get hie own
retards the separation of the globules of fat Pr. E. M. Brondage rendered roe ce- UBpleaeant ending. sword home Wormald Mt him across
tntocream. ceesarr eld. Liooal sportsmen are finding part- the heed with the bent sword and

the веГОапІсгі metboA,. Patrick Dwyer has placed а топа- r|ldeea plaaUful anjd many sattofac- stiumed him, and a Lancer, opper-
whtcb ta made to revolve very rapidly, to ™ent in tory days’ outings have been, report- î^?ely сого1пв along, flntihed the chlef-
eome nxachlnee at a rote of over 7,006 revolri tery ln memory of his wife and Pat ^ A young lad livihg with Mis. | lta^n-
ttons per minute. By the force thus applied, rick A., hls SOB. 1 Jodhua Chandler was rreatlv sur- I The finest display of individual
а*в,в!Г2? ml,lk ,2* thrown onttmide Alonzo and Margarette Smith cede- to flnd „ large bird in his bed- 4 heroism was made by the khalifa’s:
srML’S'ïï; -s: ^ a. «** S Гн».] »«».«.,«» —r

wards the centre. In the form of cream they wedding or Tuesday, 20th. A large lngton captured 6ne on front lawn Never did man Show more supreme
are then conducted by a mechanical device number were present. of Hianlngton's residence I contempt for death. He rode at the

Buckwheat is -reported to be a tight ______________ _______ _ head of a thick, dark crowd of horae-
^-^Ьі^е ÆC,ta ù^ 0,6 №3t ******* ÆVT À. aT- ™№ “d repeatedly tried to get to

sa— - • "**- ten e„ ,ee ---g о»-». au ïss. ar
Boetea and other plaças of interest. f?4 h»ve gone Into the Mlramtctoi with cur line wheeled round and thunder- 

W. Schofield and family, who have Griffin as guide after moose and I ^ along our •ВіСЄі raising dense clouds
been residing at Havelock,- have taken „ , і . I of dust as they went and leaving a
up their abode here. R. D. Adamson The indications are that rtihe lumber tral, of dead dying men. At one 
and J. N. Gog gin ore repairing their ctit on ‘®le Jotm î*™10”4 moment a merciless rifle» fire poured
houses. S' „Zi into their flank and rear, b,T they

HOPEWELL HILL, Sept. 25.—Mrs. «Merably less rthan Iwat year, which at ^_ d асОГПІпв to get Qut of
atoo was considerably_below the aver- | fathered In a dense nmssrouhd

Yacoub’s standard and proudly faced 
the rain of lead. Then a great body 
of white clad footmen, screartilng 
hoarsely tlüé name of Allah and 
brandishing huge spears, ran at full 
speed across the open ground for no 
other purpose apparently than to die 
with their leader. Rifle ahd Maxim

men
•sSSS-JfJHrr;

Cabbage, each .. ..
Basse, old, per peck .

p-e « ''f"ev#>«js;e'W»;4H*-« k»«•>•*• 
MM ..«• '' •^•*eeie’se*ée,*«eee

JMm.
Maple «угар, per pint..
Apptee. peck the junior matricu-

М№КГ.‘5Й^,:'І$ -iS

rviiw*. ... 1 80 ' 1 40
Smoked herring..  ................ 6 $7 “ 0 te
GrehJ Msnkn, hf bbls........... 185 ’ Ї 80

:: *«

SîrheWS S

О ОО “ 0*02
Haddock, fresh.... ................ О ОО “ 0 02
Halibut ....................................... 040 " 012

His parents emigrated

Shelburne herring, bbls
Cod, fresh

GROCERIES.
Molaasee 1b fins. Sugar is without change 

in this market.

Java, per lb, I 
Jamaica, per lb.

„0 2*
. 024

• M 
0*6

Matches, per gross. 0 16 0*0
0 00% 0 03%Rice, per lb....

1 . Mm asses |g.............
Barbados, early crop...,.,,,' 0 28 " ^

0 27Barbados, late crop .
Porto Rleo (new), per -gri.. 0 81 
Fancy Demerara
St Orox...............

Salt—
Liverpool, ex vessel .
Liverpool, per seek, ex store 0 44 
Liverpool butter ask, per 

beg. factory filled .............

О ОО "It 

0 2T “ 0iВ
into one vessel, while the srum, which is♦OO -•• 0 00 

“0 40

OfO "100I

Cream ot tartar, pure, MO*. -0 18 •** 01# 
Cream of tartar, pure, bxs.. 0 П “ 0 25
Nutmegs, per lb .........
Cassis, per lb, ground.
Cloves, whole..................

'Cloves, ground..........

RATIONS FOR COWS.

222 .. 2 І2 (Dominion Co. of Agriculture and Dairying.) 
n is " o « It does not eeem profitable to give] good 
A is •• o to milking cows of average size and ordinary

____n ta « X» breeding more than seven to nine pounds of
SÏÏ5ÜL’ 52Î2Î2 ........................ X їх « X it grain gr mixed meal per day each, even
m£3h’ J5a*Lr"w........... 2 2* •• * so when they one giving their maximum flow

і.. ......... a mu n mu of milk for the season. Every farmer must Marvin Godfrey died suddenly at her
Sarar— ' ................... compose the rattoiee tor hti cowa out of the home at Hopewell Cape yesterday.

Standard granulated, per It 0 04048' 004% ‘The
2nd trade ner bbl в 04U “ 0 04Ч& вмпрів ration, the following may be usefulSHP®’ »в вгме. per ooi tor gûldance. The Ьвікугїофіег of the ration

Yellow," bright",' per ЇЬ 0 03% " 0 04 Ь®^5^ге4 ‘L01®i£2il0W6”a6
Yellow, per lb............ ......... 0 08%" 0 00% И the roots oan be pulped, and the hay and
Dark yellow, per №......... . 0 3% “ 4 00% ' “ttttw passed tihroegh a cutting box, so
Perl* lumps, per box.......... 0 00 “ 0 06 much Qie better:
Pulverised sugar, per lb.... 0 «6% " 0 00 60 pounds of ensilage.

15 pounds of mangels, carrots or beets.
5 pounds of bay. V 
5 pounds of straw.
As much of that as èaeh cow will eat up

2S«*ff,£ Я .,=k win.
meal or ground gain, according to the caps- dent He was leading a cow by a rope, 
^ back of Hartland, when the anl
W o^snaw may be given to ti^mtd^ of beteame vicious end broke away 
the day. When a .ear to fair condition of tore one of Ms ftngera bo badly that 
flesh has passed the flush of her milking it had to be amputated when he got 
period, the allowance ot grate may be grad- to Hartiuid. 
ually reduced, untti » cow which has been lu
mllktog for eight months or more, will be . ....
receiving not more n three pounds of Arvidson, the sailor who assaulted
meal per day to addition to the bulky fodder young Mies Richards here last week, 
part of thl ration. Meri may be obtained wa3 brought before County Court
Wheat,^WheiTthat*groin^'t^’BuŒcinUy^Seap^ Judge Wilkinson at Dalhouste today 
When feed te to bTbomghttajm«iy ouN and elected to be tried by him under 
side source, tt is usually profitable to feed the Speedy Trials iAx>t.: He pleaded
ten* Pound, per head ier day of оП-cake or gqilty to a charge of assault and was
per Bred perX- of ■“*•“** imprisonment in Dor-
of meal for milkdog eowa would be to the Chester penitentiary with hard lobar 
proportion of one part cotton seed meal, one for two увага.
VFtot J* 1Г° ' BLISSVILLB,. Sunbury Co., Sept. 127.

grrin* as are Ml% McKemzle, «Met ot the late Dan- 
Oarrots, soongela end sugar: beets are tel JtcKenrrie of Juvenile -Settlement. 

Store suitable roots tor the feeding of milking an aged and respected lady, died at
«о admlrtbiy ^ hctne of her non, Chartes McKen-

tog or dry stock. АЦПсаГОе seem to bë lm-i *,e’ ®fr f“^eral ***?
proved In health and vigor by some allow- place on the 20th Inet, and was st
ance of roots per day to addition to tiw touted by (the Rev. A. D. McCully. 
succulent feed to the form of ensilage.

On Monday, at the residence of Ben
jamin Wood at Alexandra, the 
J. C. Spurr married William Herbert! 
Smallwood to Melvtoa M. Wood, 
youngest daughter of the above. The 
bridesmaid was Miss Beesie Rattray 
of this city, and Carrie Prudence 
Wood, niece of the bride, was maid of 
honor. Benjamin Wood, brother of 
the bride, stood by the groom. After 
the'ceremony the happy couple left 
for a trip to the United Statea 

James J. Campbell was fined L*0 
and costs at Georgetown before Sti
pendiary Magistrate Blanchard for 
violating the C. T. A.

BEDEQUE, P. E. ‘I., Sept. 28.- 
There Mesera A. W. Leard and John Ьюи- 

ther left'yesterday for the Baltimore 
College of Dental Surgery, where they 
will enter on the last year of their 
course. Miss Carrie Muthart also left 
the same day for Boston.

The P. E. Island Baptist conference 
met Monday and Tuesday of this week 
at the Baptist church here. Quite a 
number of ministers and laymen were 
in attendance. The public meeting 
Monday evening was devoted to -tem
perance addresses, and Revs. Brown, 
Grant and Spurr made stirring 
speeches.

A serious fire accuned at Reed s 
Corner, yesterday morning, when the 
fine farm buildings of S. Too were to- 

the tally destroyed. The buildings were 
came across a comparatively new and filled with the

- whole crop. Considerable machinery 
and. some valuable animate were 
burned, which swells the loss to about 
*3,000. Mr. Yeo and hts mother are art- 
tenffing the exhibition at Halifax and 
no one knows -how the fire originated.

Frank Wright arrived from Boston 
lest week, and after spending a few 
days at home he left for htt second 
year at Mt. Allison College.

Rev.

age. ■: _ : -
. Last winter three members of the 
Infantry School, Corp Roes, Bugler 
Keddy and Pte. Harris were court 
martftaled for breaking into the can
teen and sentenced to imprisonment 
with a reduction to -the ranks. They 
thought this hard and started their 
case to General Hutton when here, ,They received the general’s answer lre an„d fvheU trom fleld fj»»

* 6 1 through the mass and mowed them
down, and not one man out of ten 
reached Yacoub’s standard, 
they stood, with the few surviving 
horsemen still shouting fierce defiance 
at ua, until not one man w<s left 
standing. So- far from asking quar
ter, -they simply hugged death.
.British cavalry never did a more 

heroic deed than was done by the 
twenty-first lancers when they rode 
right through 3,000 dervish horse and 
foot. The charge formed no part of 
the sirdar’s plan of battle, and he did 

I not give the word for it Nor did it 
I have

deceased was formerly a Miss 
Hawkes of Demoiselle. She leaves a 
husband and three Children.

Mias Jessie Bishop returned from 
Swanpecott, Mass., yesterday, where 
she has spent the summer. Mra Pyfi 
wife of Capt. John Plye, is lying crit
ically at her home at Hopewell Cape.

WOODSTOCK, N. B.. Sept. 28.— 
Wentworth Winslow of Upper Wood-

' . •

■ Oregon, per lb, finest.........
Congou, per », flood........

"OS 
"0 22 
"OS 
"0 40

Saturday, dttsndtetitng all -three from 
the company.

gp.’SA
•-

" 002 
“ 0* 
“0 74 s•*••#*##*•

flhytking
PROVISIONS.

New American mess pork te quoted. Plato 
beet has a lower range,
American dear pork .............15 60
American mess pork, new... 15 00
Old American light tirer

None better..
3"10 00

“ 15 *6 Liver . 'гд] 
Wrong?

Whether йе result of over eating, 
overwoik, exposure to sun ; whether 
costiveness, headache, indigestion, or 
boils, eruptions, etc.

ICAMFBEMJTON, N. B., Sept. 28.—

pork ...............
P. H. L mess .
P. E. Island prime mesa.... 0 00 
Plate beef,..............
Extra plate beef .
Lard, ватI 
Lard, pure?.

14 00 ”0 00
15 60 " 10 OO

“ 12 00
13 50 “ 14 00
14 60 " 16 OO
0 00% " 0 07%

........................... 0 08% “ 0 09%

••*«*•••••

direct bearing upon the su- 
e of the day. But it was a 

dT military valor, and
preme 1 
superb!
the regiment "came out of it in a state

enemy, suddenly 
depression full of dervishes. Without 
an instant’s hesitation Colonel Martin 

I ordered the charge to be sounded, and 
I in a minute or two the troopers were 
I slashing and thrusting a way through 
I the dense mass of the enemy. They 

made their way, but at no small cost, 
for out of a total strength 

I men with which the regiment went 
into the fray they lost no fewer than 

j 40 killed and wounded. Several horses 
were quickly hamstrung, and their 
riders were out to pieces by the fero
cious foe. The single exception was 

' Major Pinches His horse was 
I brought down to the ground, and the 

officer fell among the furious ISr- 
! vlshes. Sergeant Major Brennan, who

GRAIN, SEEDS, HAY, ETC. : 
OntarCo oats are firmer, also prime beans, 

and pot barley.
« î”:;::: W* - І8*

. v,~ .. ш - m .

3 90 " 4 00
8 26 " 8 44

... 3 85 ”3»
8 00 ”8 60 
0 00% “ 0 07

Timothy reed, Cone Plan .... 2 00^ " ^

176 “215

split pees 
Oats (On 
Oarte (Cm

ved

DEpARVEY’Sm

ЕЖ:? ..... 106
Anti-Вйіоиз 4 Purgative*4 ••*«•• * • »•;« •

m.ear ‘lives..........

PILLS
... v Five sons, three of whom are living hr 
■t 1 the Western States, and four daughters 

survive her.
Herbert Kane of* St John whipped ж 

carload of beef cattle from Hoyt sta- 
ttor on Saturday.

Farmers are digging potatoes and 
find them badly affected by rot. Some 
kinds of potatoes are half rotten.

ІТИу A number of young men left for the 
т*і{к. I lumber woods in Maine today.

1 MAUGERVILLE, Sunbury Co., Sept.

5 will do their woik fimekijr, cheaply,
5 end well.
5 They cleanse, bvigorate, and res- 
c tore the system. : '
S For solo all ever—tSe. per be* of SI.
5 Full box «mt as sample on receipt of 28c.

Clover, Mammoth . . ....... 0 07 ’* 007%ft' of only 320FLOUR, MEAL, BTC.
Cornmoal to tower than a week ago, also 

Ontario flours.
Buckwheat meal, yellow ... О ОО "0 00 

2 00 "2 06
„ .........  4Щ* SW
Canadian high grade family 4 00 ” 416
Medium partent*............ . 2 86 " 400
Oatmeal, standard.................... 8 60 " 8 70
Ojtmesl. rolled........................  8 00 “8 70
Middlings, ear lots, bulk.... 18 00 " 1» 00
Middlings, oar lots, begged. U 00 “ 10 00

CASTORIA
Corn meal
Manitoba THE FOUNDATION OF HBALTii.

Medical Journals endorse and phy
sicians prescribe Abbey’s Effervescent 
Salt The daily use of -this standard 
English preparation will keep you in 
good health. All druggists at 60 cent* 
a large bottle. Trial slae 25 cents.

For Tnfhnta ssrt СШЛДгш.‘Sfc hard wheat
ж

fhtfkd-
.•islle

ЄІГ№в
' to et

THE HARVEY MEDICINE CO.„ 
414 ST. Raul MONTREAL.hi
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ITRURO, N. S.

NOVA SCOTIA NEWS. A. WATCH FREE? іA Truro Man Who Make» Wheels for 
the U. S. Ordnance Department— 

Has BUJltUp a Grea* Business.

TRURO. N. S., Sept 28.— Everett 
county, to keep a «harp lookout for the I Archibald of Methuen, Maas., super- 
schooner Marie Delphine, which left intendant and treasurer of the Archi- 
St Pierre, Miq., on the Sth September bald Wheel Oo., has been to Truro 
with a large quantity of liquor, al- since last Friday end left here this 
though she had cleared as In ballast I morning to spend a week oar two more 
for Port Gilbert. On Friday the in- week to spend a week or two moose 
specter Visited Offloed Bingay, and on hunting near LeHave Date, Spring- 
Saturday that officer seized the Del- field, Annapolis county, before ге- 
p. hlne at Port Gilbert, with o?er two turning to Methuen, 
thousand dollars worth of Uquor on The factory ef the company Mr. 
board, although the captain had re- 1 Ardhflfaald represents is situated In 
ported at the customs as in ballast. I Lawreyce, Mass., and turns out ehonit 
She is an old offender, but the cap- $2504)00 worth of wheel's and axles per
__ had not expected to be searched, year. The wheels range tn sise from
Intending to land his cargo under cover those nine feet high, with twelve inch 
of night rime, and six inch axles, weighing a

PATtRSBORO, N. 6., Sept. 27.—The ton each, down to the smallest else 
government steamer Lansdowne ar- | made In the factory with 1 3-8 inch 
rived on Saturday to take in a cargo j axles, and are lm extensive use for 
of coal for lighthouses on the coast. I army, fire department and general 
j w. Broderick, who for a long I purpose. |he company have -the ex

time has conducted a hotel and sum- I elusive right of supplying the United 
mcr reeort at Five Island, has com- I States government with all the wheels 
menced the erection jf a summer hotel I and axles required for the quarter- 
near the mouth of Partridge Island master’s and ordnance departments, 
River, and nearly opposite the light- I and are now filling a $68,000 order in 

The hotel win furnish accotn- this line, which supply will be used 
modation for seventy-five guests, and | in equipping on refitting the Mg** ax
is to be ready for use next spring.

Capt. Joseph Newcomfb of the sch. I theft is now going on at the several 
Zina M. arrived home last night The I military posts throughout the union, 
vessel sank off Grindstone Island last The Archibald Wheel Co. use about 
Thursday night and the captain's son, | 1,000,000 fee* of oak lumber in a year 
Russell Newcomb, was drowned.

The old McAloney mill at Cross I supply, but saw it in their own mills 
Roads, about two miles from the I and season; tt three years before It 
town, was burned on Friday night. I is made up into wheels, The fact that 

WOLFVILLE, N. S., Sept. 28.—A I the Archibald wheel stands the strain 
considerable number of the fruit I of artillery service, and to used! and 
growers ef this town- took part in the approved of by •thé U. S. war depart- 
Halffax exhibition. J. W. Bigelow, ment would appear to» be a sufficient 
president of the Fruitt Growers’ Asso- recommendation of It 
dation, had the general oversight of Edward Archibald, father of the 
the exhibit. The display of fruit and superintended: and treasurer. 1» pro- 
flowers made by the association, un- I stderit of the company and is a na- 
der the direction of Prqf. Sears, was tive of Truro and brother of W. F. 
much admired. Elliot Smith of Fair- Archibald of this town. He is a prac-z 
view farm, Wolfvllle, was awarded tical wheelwright and worked up the 
first prize on his fruit. Ralph Eaton, present extensive Lawrence business 

of the most successful fruit grow- I from a smalls beginning made-some 2T 
era of Kings county, received special years ago.
mention for his display of graven- I Joseph McLaughlin of Onetow wae 
steins and Burbank plums. Peter In- 1 instantly kiOfed.- Mtenday afternoon 
nis, also of Kings, had charge of the I while tending a hag prose. In opere- 
exhitflt in agricultural hall, which WW tien in C. B. BJanritard’a .barn, Bible 
unusually good. Mayor Thompson re- Hill. His clothes caught on a brtlt 
ceived first prize for hto squashes. which projected from am exposed fly 

Scott Robertson, who removed from wheel and he wys carried around with 
Wolfvllle a few months ago, to take I great rapidity, said fearfully mangled 
charge of the Weymouth Free Press,, by striking against the side of the 
has severed his connection with that press. He was about 35 years of Age 
paper and will assume the editorial and leaves- a wtfe. and ftrnr childae-m, 
duties of the Yarmouth Times.

Prof. Keirstead of Acadia made a 
short visit to Cape Breton, where he ' 
assisted at the ordination of Malcolm I,
McLean, Acadia, ’95, vfrho wHl have 
the pastoral oversight of the North I.
Sydney Baptist church. I

On Sunday Dr. Keirstead occupied I 
the pulpit of the rWolfville Baptist . 
church, morning and evening, in the j 

of the pastor, Rev. H. R. і 
The friends of the latter will I 

be pleased to know that a despatch I 
received from Boston states that the I 
surgical operation was successfully 
undergone by Mr. Hatch.

A very pretty, wedding took place on I 
Wednesday at the residence of the f
-bride’s father. Marshal Caldwell, when. | SUSSEX, Sept. 29,—In accordance 
Miss Mae Caldwell was united in mar- | with a resolution passed at the cou
rtage to F. Slmson, son of James 
"Simeon, of Lower. Gaspereaux.
ceremony, which "C^s witnessed by | hav^.organized with the following of- 
about fifty guests, was performed by j flyers;
the Rev. Maynard Freeman of Lake- l Sussex—Chairman, Dr. Geo. N.
ville. -Mise Mabel Slmson, with her I peara0n ; Charles W. Stockton, secee- 
llttle maids of honr, attended the I taly; Geo. H. Barnes, treasurer; ex- 
bride, who looked very pretty In cream I ecutive committee, Melbourne Scott, 

and cashmere.. After the -wedding Leonard Allison, Wm. A. Hendesson, 
kfaet, Mr. and Mrs. Simeon de- | Robert wtlllems, John J. Hastem; de- 

for Halifax, rol-

DIGBY, N. S., Sept. 27.—Last Week 
Inspector Jones notified the •customs 
Officers along St. Mary’s Bey, Digby

\

A

YES, WATCHES FOR EVERYBODY Î?

Read Ite “SemirWeekiy Sun’s ” Unparalleled 0ffe%
and Then Ga Right to Work and Secure One.

*

HUNDR! DS OF YOUNG LADIES AND YOUNG MEN THROUGHOUT 
THE COUNTRY CAN GET A GOOD WATCH IN THIS'WàS7FRÉE1

Just ,TMiik of It! Ah Gold Plated op Filled» or Sold Silver* Watch for
Less Than a Weeks Work.!

tain

house.

tdllery branch of the service, a work

and take no chances tii getting this,.

THE MORE SUBSCRIBERS YOU OBTAIN, THE 6BÉATER WELL BE ЮНВ REWARD,

To be Without aa®ood Watch is Almost Inexcusable negligence* Bader the Terms of the “Semi-Weekl^Sun’s»w 
Qffiwr, the Trouble of Sectwing a Reliable Time-keeper FREE Amounts to Nothing.one

■
I

ВЕМВМБЕВ □ he SEMI-WEEKLY SUN for one year at Seventy-Five 
75) Gents eaeb^wejwill send you one

GOLD PLATED (GENTLEMAN’S) HUNTING 
............. CASE WATCH,

17 Л wlthlSwiss Movement ; retaU price. $&OGu
Maritime tvownow ШІев| Great Britain, and more dis-

T
ч

KINêS CD. ORGANIZES.
і

taut alma to secure a still greater circulation
and to plaeeJ^raSer every roof In Hew Brunswick, Neva Seotia,

M*Inrifulf ronfid№ce tMt‘ the “ Semi-Weekly Sun” will secure an 
ahidlmr foothold wherever it Is once read, the management 
mate ea the following magnifteent and matchless offlara to canvassers;

_____ гяггеямнтнті

Liberal Gmmtives ef the Parishes 
Elect Officers. OFFER NO. 4But

gor Forty (40) paid [up new Subscriptions to the 
ShJttl-WEEKLY SUN for due year at 75 Cents (75) Cents 4 
cash, we will send onej __ ЯіУ c TZa

ôld Plated HuntingîGase Watch,

a perfteet gem, with. Swiss Movement, which can
not be duplicated in any retail store for Seven (7.00) 
dollars !

absence
Hatch. Resolutiws Adopted a* the Meetings Ex

pressing Approval of the Action of 
the Moncton Convention.

OFFERING. 1-а m
Am

*

T^ÿor Twelve (1І) new casn bubscriptions olSeventy- 
FivelCents (75c.) each, to the» SEMI-WEEKLY SUN». you 
will receive ay
""^llCKEL OPEN FACE WATCH, I

fully guaranteed as a time keeper that will stand the 
Roughest Possible Usage. Its equal cannot be purch
ased at any retail store for less than $2.50.

servative convention .at Hampton, on 
'rhe 1 the 7th Inst, the following parishes

A

OFFER. NO. 5.
For Fifty (50) paid up new Subscriptions to the 

SEMI-WEEKLY SUN for one year at Seventy-five (75) 
Cents each, we wSU send a

Solid Silver, Gentleman’s, Open Face Watch
with Swiss movement, one of the best time^55ra5SS 

a work of art. This watch retails In the very best 
houses for $5.00-$7.50.

silk
tore» -
parted by carriage
k wed by the congratulations of their | jjaslaw, 
many friends.

legatès to' county convention, John, J.
F. A. McLeod, Wfia Mc

Leod, Robert Williams, J. A. Camp- 
L 4 WBBNCET® WN, N. S., Sept. 28. I bell. James McMaster, Simon. Camp-

__N j Franks • went to the General bell. Thomas Sisson, sr., Geo. 'A. Doh-
Victoria Hospital in Halifax last week I son, C. W. Stockton, Geo. H. Barnes, 
to untiergo an operation. He was an- | Wltoam Millen, Melbourne Scott, D. 
companded by Dr. Rupert Morse. H. McNutt, James McCarty; subetl-

Rev Isaiah; Wallace .and wife have J tntes, W. A. Henderson, C. B. Mc- 
returned home from an extended visit і Cready, J. J. Daley, G. Moore and 
to relatives ha New Brunswick. Mrs. | Charles Brennan.
Robert Fltz Randolph, who has been | Waterford—Chairman, 
seriously 01, is convalescent.

The potato crop is proving quite a

Гаі1дшШі8Т, Sept. 30,—Robert Ral- І Friars and Joseph Watson; represent- 
stôn head of the firm of R. Ralston & | atives to county convention, William 
Co Hamilton, Ont., died today at r. Bustard, W. S. D. Moore, Samuel 
the Amherst hotel here. A week algo Gordon, John W. Patterson, William 
last Monday he waa seized with t. McKnight; substitutes, Joseph 
hemorrhage of the lungs while at the Wallace, John D. Friars, Robert 
station here, and his condition from Hawkes, Joseph Watson and James 
the first was critical, and two nurses Adair.
were provided for him by Masons and studholm—Chairman, W. D. Fen-

-#0resters orders. His wife arrived І ^ск; q. f. Fenwick, sec.-treas.; ex- 
here last Monday and was with him ecutlve, Thomas Roach, I. D. Fesr- 

The remains were' g(>n, Andrew Pearce, C. W. Weyman 
and Albert Finnte; delegates and sub- 

I stitutes to county convention, F. F.
McCready, H. R. Folkins, Philip Letp- 

I er, Thomas Roadh, B. R. Kennedy, J.
І'ІМШШк f A- mtorwn, Albert

Fjnnia, Zebulon Gauncè, Thomas Mc^ 
Fari^td, Andrew Pearce, Samuel Has- 
lam, і. "2?. Pearson, Henry Ganong
and Titus K?1®®*- 

Upham-Chain^»®- * Campbell; 
C. N. Gay, sec.-tre:4/eleeatefi and 
substitutes, William bJT?*®’ ^dre? 
Ruddick, James B. Allaby,
Baird, Henry G. Fowler, NelSv - 
Patrick, Burpee Kilpatrick, David _ ч 
Patrick and James A. Baird.

Greenwich—Chairman, w. Sancton 
Belyea; O. A. Fleweliing, secretary; 
W. Ludlow Belyea, treasurer; execu
tive, William L. Belyea, Geo. T. See
ley, Samuel G. Adams, D. Harvey 
Whelpley, Dr. J. B. Gilchrist; dele
gates and substitutes. Frederick 
Whelpley, Samuel G. Adams, o. A. 
Fleweliing, ALB. McKieL W. 8. 
Belyea, George Whelpley, Harvey 
Walton, E. H. Fleweliing, George 
Pickett, D. H. Whelpley.' Л

Kingston—Chairman, R. W. Wet- 
more; M. Wright Flerwerang, 
tary; S. T. Lamb, treasurer; delegates 
and substitutes, George G. Erb, Geo. 
Ganong, A. B. Wetmore, Morton 

R. W. Wetmore, S. T. Lamb, 
Fleweliing, Hamlin Bradley, 

Elisha P. Fullerton, R. C. Williams, 
James B, White, John COaman, Thos. 
Holden, Hubert Pitt, G. D. Fleweliing, 
R. J. Fleweliing, J'ames I. Breen, C, 
Dobson, William Haslitt, Aaron Kim
ball; executive committee, Morton 
Allan, Hamlin Bradley, John Cqstnan,
В A Fleweliing and Samuel Kingston.

Springfield—Chairman, W. J. Brit
tain; Justus H. Gray, sea-treae.; ex
ecutive, W. O. GfUle, Sherman John
son. Samuel Gordon, John A. Urqn-

-

OFFER No. 2.
For Thirty (30) paid up new Subscriptions to the 

SEMI-WEEKLY SUN for one year at Seventy-Five (75.) 
Cents each, we will send qne

Gold Plated (Gentleman’s) Open Face Watch
with American Case and Swiss Movement; retail price 
$5.00. ________________

James A 
Moore; Samuel Gordon, sea-treas. ; 
executive, John W. Patterson* Court- 

Walker, Charles Neil, John D. It is only by purchasing a very large quantity of these 
watches that the Sun Printing Company is enabled to make 
such great offers to Canvassers. There is only one way to 
secure these watches.

That way is clearly pointed out in our offers Numbers i,
...... .... _ '

Samples of these watches can be seen at the office of the 
For Thirty-Five (35) paid up new Subscriptions to [ Sun Printing Company, Canterbury Street, St John.'

pr Any person failing to get the full number of Subscriptions, can have the premium by paying the 
difference on an equitable basis,

ney

OFFER No. 3. \

when he died, 
taken to Montreal today*

HAbIFAJC, Oct. 2.—Tb4 Stee-mship^ Tiber 
broke her condenser ж hen eff Ou* £5 - 
'lay, on her way from St John to 5/0»*. 
Tb<- damage <e not aerious. Sbe Canto to 
under her own steam.

John Tindsay, a workman In itichardson’s 
miUg, Bedford, accidentally killed himself 
while shooting for partridge near this city Da 
Saturday. Hü gun went off while he was 
walking through the woods, the shot pass
ing through his head. He was unmarried 
and twenty-five увага of age.

A telegram to Zwicker & Co., Lunenburg, 
reports the arrival of the crew of the schoon
er Nedap at Polixa, a town at the mouth of 
the MissMtepi. All well. The schooner 
Nedcpa sailed from Lunenburg for Porto 
Rico Sepbentber 2nd With a cargo of fish, and 
tt Is supposed eho was lost in the Barbados 
hurricane, and that the crew was picked up 
and carried to Folixa. The Nedapa was 
owned by Zwicker & Go. and others. She 
was 135. tone register, built In 1894. The ves
sel is insured in the Lunenburg Marine for 
$3.600, and her cargo Is covered in Halifax

The lobster packers of Halifax have Just 
received a surprise from the dominion gov
ernment. The government has 
tommfealon to enquire into the 
the lobster fisheries of these coasts, but no 
one in the etty knew that the formation of 
such a oommiarion waa cootenplated till it 
wae accidentally learned a day or two" ugo 
that the appointments were being made and 
that HaMBx wee not to be represented. The 
lobster hustoecs Is an Important Halifax ta- 
du»try. Already this year more than $l,0to,- 
XW worth of canned lobsters have hero ship
ped from this port. Halifax men have large 
• ums of money invested In the lobster pack
ing eetaHMunento of this coast. Such being 
the case. It is remarkable that the Halifax 
lobster packers should bave known nothing 
of this commission till they by mere chance 
learned that appointments to it were being 
made and thait they should not have a place 
'toon it. The packers of thla city held a 
meeting at toe board of trade rooms on Sat
urday to discuss the sttuatkin and 15 take

P* to secure the гертевепіаНоп they claim 
'.ney should have on such oommivilon.

W-r'-trr■7~Sf

А±>втівва jAll ооїгз&ва$>о$з dunob to

ALFRED MARKHAM - a Manager ef the SDK PRINTING COMPANY. ^ I
Wi

_ALL OVBR AN IRISH BEAUTY.NBIW OOMPIANIBS. $100 shares. The company to to do 
business at Moncton.

hart abd Alfred Hatfield; delegates,
'drew Leonard, William Burnett,

‘M Gordon, Sherman Johnson, John кЦьйп», WlBaird Kitchen, 
Samti- Keirstead, ,W- D. Gillis, J. A jotm Pahner; Edward Moore, Odbur 
McLeod * '«mes МуГеа, Qbc&t Davis, M. Hartt, Tttiftey W. Whitehead, 
Urquhart, J», titutee, Ai M. Sber- James S. Neill, James W. McCready, 
H. Kirk; ой»-' _ ' H. Northrop, B. J, jqj,n Black, ail of Fredericton, and 
wood, J. H. Gra>J. ' 4,W. E. Caw. George Colter of Kétiwlck, apply for

«UNST T'
Nobles and Smith Gordon. V O00 in $100 shares, fhe ahoe factory

ClardweU—Chairman, Byron 1 ^ to be ereoted at Fredericton.
Lend; Talbot G. Morton, sec.-tn. | Thomas H. BomervUle, Henry D, 
delegates and substitutes, Thom % j Mott. .ïcjm. В. LeBlaoic, WIlHam H. 
Morton, B, Weldon, M. P. MortoLx ^ l Frank Skinner, George A-
H. E. Fréeze, Gideon McLeod, Alfred WoMe, Jr., all of St. John, aek for iri- 
Freeze, Burpee Freeze, Lewie . '^Srporatlon as The London House 
Mowry, G. T. Morten, J. E. Morton, ol desaie. Ltd., with a capital of 
Dr, Charles McLeod and Winslow \Vgi tn $100 shares. The object to 
McLeod. $76,dû. ж purpose of purchasing the

A number of the' partohee have for- for Ativ \ dry goods bitolness at pro- 
ganized within a day or two, tiut the wholatai Ad on by the Ann of A- Mil- 
-■eporte of sut* organization have toot sent ok trrl. n the city of St. John, ana 
yet readied: the county secretary,1 3. 1er * t ’-o., i. "e millinery businroe at 
M. McIntyre. Atf every one of these the lolesa. xj on by the firm oi 
meetings a resolution war unanimous- present carrie ч & Co. 
ly adopted expressing approval of the Skinner, 1be®U“1'- A- C. Chapman, 
action of the Moncton convention Alex. F. 8c°t)t
with respect to the -Utinlng of pro- Matthew L °^g0' ГІ 
vihctal elections on party titito. The Welch, of w’
remaining parishes Will tie' ftftiy or poration as -t ^ <* $4’0Q0 ln
ganlzed: wlthta a week: Co., Ltd., w* 01 a

The Brittoh consular court at Bangkok baa
TALK OF A N0W IKDUSTBT.

™. ». or .nu» U .g^ss.'saxibs’bs.'svss
now in negotiation with certain gen- hue, wae abducted in the middle of June by 
tlemen of capital who desire to eetab- an Indian named De Silva, who holds an im-

production of woollenunder garments «xreted, and are now on their trial for 
and similar goods. They ask an ex- folsey. The Ctrl’s father to on tie trial tor 
emptton of taxation for a period of attempting Ao murder be Stiw. ^A eea oap-

suitable for the business. The mat-. e»ta wlth a loaded rifle. When De ffilva 
ter will be discussed a* a general W#a out on bail to had to to guarded by 
rreriine.of the board of trade, to be twenty Sikh ooustcMee, ae there was a unt-KÎ'&UîvfZ. .... U«- 5SS,
he submitted for the consideration of are on their trial for aiding and abetting the 
the town council. ■ abductor. Firelly, a young Iritoman of

Г - twenty-three —one Frank McOullagh—toe
decrease in revenue. up ** “ 01 eroT*-IrW

. Stotemeut of cus^ revenue rt SLJ^n "They say that the women of To*
W’ 18M' ^ ledo are very beautiful,” remarked

with September, 1897. ^ ^ Mr. pjttt. агеЛ replied Mr.
.$78,848.87 $98,648.82 Maumee. “I’m from Ohio myself, and

Nil iw.su ---- „ ,,But j was ebeaking of Toledo
in Spain.” "Oh!’’^Pittsburg Chron
icle-Telegraoh.
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Cuetomn . . ...........
Seizures..........................
Steamboat tnEpeotion

free........... ........ ,.e*
Sick Mariners’ fund ..
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365.58

88.16
292.46 [Children Cry for
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a tough fight, in the 

h Brennan killed sev- 
te succeeded in getting 
to his own horse and 
•egiment.—Philadelphia

as-

AND NEWS.
TOWN, Sent. 23,—An- 
students have left this 
-ill College, Including 
rack Blake, Cyrus Mc- 
swsome, Howard Dut- 
Sterns, all of this city. 

F. turned out on Sun
oco rated the graves of 
;rs ii. the cemeteries

Isworth, the champion 
f province, has retired 

It is also said Louis 
the runrer, who ь». 
Ue 'contested victories, 
(і the field.
bee of Vernon River 
« to the Pacific 
[>f hi shealth.
5t, now at Halifax, will 
ut Oct. 3rd.
Ding the three-masted 

і by G. Wightnmn was 
inched at Montague, 
d 150 tons and classed 
rears.
ition of Duncan Mc-

coast

She was built

hission in St, Dune ban's 
closed on Sunday last, 

band women approach- 
of penance, and large 

m signed the total ab- 
, The mission for men 
present. It to thought 
there will very much 
ig vote on prohibition, 
sadhing strong temper- 
> the people. It is said 
pen have signed the

ffin, eon of Edwin Cof- 
fd the junior matricu- 
ione in Dalhoueie, and 
nro scholarships, 
і the country say the 
worst for years. The 
Lre badly affected with 
i being unusually wet 
- island.
tewart of West river 
4th inat on the farm 
Im birth eighty-seven 
lis parents emigrated 
re, Scotland, the year 
rth. He will be much

rhew, son of Edward 
rnwall, died at Margate 
1er a few weeks’ illness, 
tel young man. 
uliar story cames from 

which says that Mrs. 
re pulled a small lemon 
k Inches long, from her 
ad been for some time 
tickling in the throat, 
fbt cough, but no par- 
was taken of tt, but a 

» she drew this strange 
і throat, blood being at 
it it had been draged 
of growth. Dr. Jenkins 

і examined it and pro
lemon tree. It is to be 
residence of Mm Baun- 
Jolm Hughes. Winsloe 
aunders is a truthful 
1er word can be relied

»

it the residence of Ben- 
it Alexandra, the Rev. 
arried William Herbert 
» Melvtna M. Wood, 
Iter of the above. The 
s Miss Bessie Rattray 
and Carrie Prudence 
the bride, was maid of 

in Wood, brother of 
d by the groom. After 
the happy couple left 
te United States; 
mpbell was fined $5° 
Georgetown before Sti- 
(strate Blanchard for 
[. T. A
P. E. ‘I., Sept. 28.- 
Leard and John Lob* 

rday for the Baltimore 
tal Surgery, where they 
the last year of their 
farrie Muthart also left 
or Boston.
land Baptist conference 
d Tuesday of this week 
i*urch here. Quite a 

Istere and laymen were 
The public meeting 

g was devoted to tem- 
ees, and Revs. Brown, 
Bpurr made

re accuned at Reed s 
lay morning, when the 
lings of S. Yeo were to- 

The buildings were 
new and filled with the
Doneiderable machinery 
iluable animais 
swells the loss to about 
and hto mother are a/t- 

pibition at Halifax and 
low the fire originated, 
ut arrived from Boston 
1 after spending a few 
he 10ft for hto second 
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—-і---------- Passed «ydney oS*t, Oct 1, Stmr Су<*мЦ^ І ТЯВ TORF
FOREIGN POSTS. , Rafewy^ fro» Р?м*со^£>Лгг h > - THE TORF.

Arrived. t A^dia^rtTen fi^YfcrtSyfr*- mJ^ü! The Halifax Races on Monday.

At Philadeliiida, 6*8 ». : berk Iodine, Rte^’ 'ТЙе foUOwlng description of the 2.20
sch* Bahama, And- NS? M£2%, NSt&ulte rade at Halifax oh Monday is clipped

maaTffim Йк?Glands’dd Sul; 26th, etmr WHontt; from-HUkboro, NB^Oythte C Berry, from the tihrotticle.
В%^£Е*й»-важ ^sb&«seeaae« і

bEo. Aym, Sept 27, chip' Buphem'.a, U F»wnfe, from St John; Mary F Сопюп, were Monttoee, Arohlight, Resolution, ,

f^üBENSTOWN Sept. '30—Art, Etr Canada, Oct 1—Bound south, stih» HunMn from fin, the first heat Of SMS ewnt *^ег*
from Boetoi'or lAvernool. 1 John; Onyx, from Charthwn, Nlj, via Noank, „ kit of unneoeeaary aooring.tte horse* hav-

BBJSTOL Sent 30 -^Ard, bark Flora, from Conn. Ing Come up eleven times before they .were
llaimv ' ^ Pweed Sydney bight, -pat 1. Лір Warrior, awsy to a poor start. Resolution had

1 GLOUCESTER, Sept. 26.—Ard, etr Plates, Kitchen, from Liverpool for West Bay. the pole, but Arolight went to the front on
from St John, NB. Via Brist-M: Road». IXNQY ISLAND, Oct 3—Ptesed, bark ljhc flrat quarter and vrak never headed dur-
1 NEWPORT, Sept. 28,-Ard, bark Oullller, Kamfjord, from Oatâpbelîton, NB, tor Sharp- the oalance of the heat. The others wese
"St&Maî fee. à-ea à* м«ь “isbB or vMife VATtlfegy^EW? J'a, аеи ріУДУЯ! with
чуєгїь. m.. «.-А,,™ н,„. “ghd&<as^V'i^*’y.*t^«Jr5»asss

fax, from Halifax, Щ\&; State oi Maine, front fitm Halifax f«>r,Manvbester. _ u‘ ^Ma eecond -ціапи wtelle Montrose and Button 
Si Jolrb; ech« Kmmi В Potter, from Clem- G1 Dît ALTAR, Sept 2T—-Pasaed, bàfk ^ " $2!”strene out Reeolution was set back

from Halifax far Part Vendre*. Birina given
11°’ Brvîuewiiter, N ». ------- second ’piece. The second heat WM somewhat

N 8’ 0e,E*1' f N B"1»»- „ SPOKEN. ota enr^iee. Arolight and Resolution had a
■ Clawed, ** Storm King, for Antwerp via Bark Aodrada,, Adan». from Antwerp for ‘StiSS* xïtema
Eatttnxie; Mn Lizzie Wbirton, tor Bdt*- Fan РганоІ-юо,- Aug 28, Is* 14 -N. lonE W. ■ |«5«d by the HaUfaJl horse. Katrlim got
vtanCcve, W; Morales, for Lunenburg, N Sark Reotor, Morrell, from St John for Ro- “^“^^„^turned
è p Korrls ft»r LlirtW* NS. airio. Sept 5, leit 4 S, l<m 81 W. the third neat the tablée were again turned• 'sailed eira Sbite of Maine, for St John, пл«'- " * and Arcllgbt fell In for first place, ibU^IÛIr
N В, Yaimcuth, tor Yarmouth, N S; echs NOTICE TO MARINERS. trtnt 80* in Second, Resolution falltog into
Ruth Robinson, tor HUlebom; Neva, for, JNViiun. іи шлліилюз. third, and Button ajid Montrose exchanging
New Richnu.nd, PQ; Азасіа, for St Pierre, BOSTON, Sept. 28.—Cape. Bond of steamer ріл(м for last portion. Arolight settled the
Mhi.. LavlBia, for Metegban, N S; Fred H IP.ward from Baltimore, reports the gas lace by windog the fourth heat, Katrina
Giteon for Portland; Oliver S Barrett, for buoy, which recently I?f;rl‘e<i,the position of again getting second, with Resolution «biro. 
Hillsboro. the flehtng schooner Allce _C. Jordan, baa b-at yme ra 2.27, The reck, consid-

ALiHRIUS, Sept. 26.-Art, bark Roes, from not been mkenjip by Ldghttouse Board and sedition of the weather, WM fairly
Halifax. unlit, сопябХЦІев a danger to shipping bound gQOd

n Five Islands; Ocean Bird, 44, McGrana- VINEYARD HAVEN, Sept. 20.—Ard, ech nrough the Sound. ■ 2.20 Trot—Puree *250.
Ш Ж * UOm B^SDham tor Я гоПііГ jMMœ Ulight, 2.18%; by Rmü-Av w. H.

Faulkner, from Noel; Dora, 63, Canning, paseed, achV liu І) SturgUs, from St John Chop; has been discontinued, the Wreck df , Fowler, St. John .....a,...........1 2 1
from Parraboro; Buda, 20, stüant, from for New Yoit; FpGttia, from Hillsboro for the .schooner no longer constituting a dan- :Resolution, 2. 5$, b. g., by Rampart,
Bearer Harbor; Blue Wave, 37, Downey, Chester Pa ger to navigatton. , John Glassey, Halifax ..............2 1 3 8
from SeckviHe; Laconic, 16, Dixon, from SALEM, Stpt. 30,—Ard, vch Viola, from St NEW YORK, Ootl—Tbv lighthouse іперм- jtatrlna, 2.21%, hr. m„ by Conn’s 
Nortt Head, EmoTild, 28, Keans, from fish- J(tn Ior arder*. „ tor of tbe Wrt «strict givae noticc t^at the , Rilkes, J. A. B. Sleeves,

-і:. ЛЯ8А**- *-*+ "* c”“' Є т№Ш4тіЩМ- ,,,lCleared. PtoladelpW, Sspe 29, bark Iodine, placed №o mark the race course for yachts in • rnfWbgt В LeRol "Willis. St John 4 5 4 4 I
* •»*-**• w ..«яжар*;—-iftrp.tt»- ЩіТАж -• *

lîh^^Biwr^’fOT' L^Pntoa?0"1011" |K?roÂ^rofrômaMdÿrote,; Abby ¥ BeDt‘ " Г ,^Г"~ л' Ttmo-2.28%, 2.2714. Ü27, 2.27.
Ш %ІЙркЖ %SS to» НШоЬого '^ ^W-ÆSTsch Fred Jackson, RB4*ORia . > W ^ THE TURF. ■■

for New York. .. Weldon, ‘tpnù' Ndefolk: ' PORTLAND, Me., Sep*. ЗО.-Schf. Wllham і . The Halifax. Exhibition Races. }
Coastwise- Strs Loulsburg, Gould, tor yiNEYARD HAVEN, Oct 1—Art, sch Mtller, bound from Nee York to St, John, HAUJIFAX, N. S., Sept. 28,—The I - ‘

2S&E9S№S& 3®Sj? 7” .35 —

Kedron, Taylor, йгМйу;Wet Wind, Pmd, BOSTON, Qct l-Art, etr Boston, from ,el. The Miller was (BamàsteO. Nohgwt^ .rain prevented It yeaterday. On 
fordo; Bpn Bolt, at^key, tor васІгЦПе, Sex, Yermouth.MS; 66h Jdw»pMde, from Wind- culars will be obtainable ot thé mishap im-' ; Monday Ajrcltglht had two ijfata and
Sweet, for, Quaff>; America, IngarsoU, _for N8. ■ ; __ _ Ul the vessel reaches this harbor some time Resolution one. This morning how-
Orand Harbor; DoYe. Aeetnger, for Tlvwrttm; BOSTON, Oot 2-Art, etr* St Crete, tojm ln lh,. morning. . ~ , . ? h=^ »
Nina Blanche, Morrell, tor Fteeport ; ^tel- 8t johu: Yarmouth, from Yarmouth, NS. VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, Oct 2-Th*' ! ever. Montrose had the speed of the 
ltte. Perry; tor Weetport; Silver Cloud, Bate, etrs Storm King, tor Antwerp via edhr «fa D Sturgis, Cajrt Kerrigan, from St . party and In the flrat heat trotted, put
tor Dlgby; *• Beaver, Lockhart, for Csartn*. Baltimore; Prince Edward, tor Yarmouth; John for New York with a cargo ot lumber a new-oomplexlon on the state of af- 

Oct 1-Str State of Maine, Colby, for Bos- ^ prefl A SmaU, from Windsor, NS tor m rim into shout elx mike wart ot VIEt- ZjZ uontm» Zt rtf .t , .«t
ton. - , , „ ___, New York (anchored to Light House chan- Sound llghtahlp at about 6 e’Hock this Montrose went off at a neat

Str Rlojano, Gurrrka, for Liverpool. Mil). ___ _ morning during foggy weather by the.etmf speed when the word was given, and
Str Invertor, Watts^ for UverpooL PORTLAND, Me, Odt 1-Art, stre St Crete H M Whitney, from New York tor Boeton. led around the quarter pole, where he

HSte^alltox City, Newton, for London via me, f^ St J^n ^a^Stoor^torBo^h, The BturgNihad ^^^«irrtedaway, left Ws feet- ana Щ almoet behind
Bark Helmi, Akertond, for Ttaloe. for St-John. While tea hours out frqm Bob- £22ed other dam£^. She waa towi^ here the others. Arcllgbt then went to thé
Sch Romeo, Campbell, for Stamford. it»n Thursday wee struck by a gale; lost bv Whitney, which vessel proceeded to front, with Resolution second, but he
І5 »ES Ж fw N^YoriL- . 2TtoS ^Brt?^Uto- t£Sr?Ur*' PrOCe°** to wae aDMt^T a4d feil, ***: Montrose
Coaetwtoe—Sche Bessie Çareoo, Haws^tor дьігОІ to by^Brtitsh schr Ravola PORTLAND, nJ^Sept 1—The BnJtlsh edhr was coming all the time, and at the

ГшгЛого; ïktondrtrlft Se^y, fpr Mht odt 2-Ard, sch Fred H CWbjon, PubU- Waiter Miller, Caprtato W B Barton, -from three-quarter pcde he headed Arcllgbt 
Wolfe; Yarmouth^Fackrt, S^-w, tor Yar- ^er. from Boston, to Wad for New York to 3t John with a cargo of steel and wpn the heat in 2.281-2, slow time
mouth; Rebecca W, Gough, for Quaco; Hus- At Htoco, prévins to Oct-L ship Walter »ere waa towed Into this port today, having “ ‘ “ . , ^ - .. .H Wilson,,Doty, from Philadelphia. tost’her foremast and ЯЬЬоот tmi n**tt «5 9“ch horses, but good considering

TiSfîÆvœ ^ —»•
is ss№ адвяадаа»- »„■». ». s ssnru,.1^ аьгж sss , 5 «•»« »»» ^■2-gM“d,
Sch L ran us, for Rockport • Crowell, Dow, from Bridgewater, WS. ,be was picked up by the Wtodaor,.-NS, aohr luiUen both came strong, but they«ЙУяЙМ! ISVeM1, M New »■ ^ A ^ IWvoto, Oaiptaln For^th, wt№to^Sl her® coqld not catch, the speedy $>. K Is-
ажг®*®* жжьг •” ьЛьа.’авяаяв ^°"iarej *•-■»*■*

At Mill ton. Sept 30, Mh Abtiie tod Eva arowoed duitog «be gala tw<> leMrtbs. 3
Hooper, Fonder, from Washington. __ v ■ m When the sixth heat was trotted aThiîrWRnî>Sln ^e^Sae'^NSW*111 W*^№’ ......■ ■*' ' ^ numiber of - the spectators began to

At Lonisburg, Sept 30, ach Haxelwood, from At^bip Island. Sept ’28 Wk Katohdln, , BIRTHS. * realize they w<*e seeing oné of the
Halifax. - ■ ^ . Humphreys, from Buenos Ayres (to load fpr -...... . , ^ ,„ ...... best horse races ever ;trotted. Mont-

Ait Yarmouth, Sept ЗО, e a Boston, from Montevideo or Buenos Ayres). м л ^ - . m rose onCe more went In the lead, while
Breton. “ At Rvjarto, Aug 31, bark J H Bowes. Ma- tHOMAS-Io this otty, on October 3rd, to . ..“TÎ _ ^ _ _ln япД

HALIFAX, N. 8., Spot. 30,—Art, ech Id- Rune, from Boston via Buenre Ayree; sch the wife of Henry Thomas,. Pagan Place, A Arcllgbt made a long run and gcung
toDia Crooohar, toon Gtouceetcr tor banks, 'r’7№^i,i:*toarte, toon Montevideo. daughter, still born. ■ .. around .he turn fell bp-ck as the dri-
and cleared. At City Point, Sept 30, ^ch Annie B.ks, ■ - , . ; a«tw.T.tod to sred Wim rettlert- then
SVtorkfto™KMhUOr0^ tr^BTLANlVOct 3^Ard, scha Harry Mor- „.„„..j. ^ Montrose, went to a break and Resolu-

Rlv” Tÿnè^ pTaii- rje, from Quaco, NB, for Breton; Agnes MARRIAGES. tton shot thro^rh and got a comman-
gCe ’ May, from 9t John for ao. *. ..............- ________________________ • ding lead./ -Montroee was- coming
6j'<trIlter^-te’2i№PtWkblititort?°,efre from^YMsor/^Iio^f^vatoAMv^' CORBERT-STEWART.—Ad ’ àt. P«trick*sj Again btlt^once more be broke -and 
pTrétre ^ ’ - VINEYARD HAVEN, Oct 3-Ard, rt*» church, Rolllnetonl, N. B.„ Sept. Д9Ш, by’ Arcll.ght, try as he might, could not

HALIFAX, Out 2—Art, dire Halifax, Pye, Silver Spray, from. 8mjd River for New . Rev. J. M. O’FMwty. John ColWt to, beat the Halifax horse. Montyose
from Boston; Halifax City, Newton, from St York; ?Up°?’j!om WlndMT tor " уіїгкпечтм mStth’ At*1 come very fast around the lower turn,
srє-**--«*• gbifjrtstiraa=» •» «.*»■■«»• «s,
^sstisfeï* S&SSÇ-SÎ-o. -..A», M, «-» M£§i SïïïïruSïSÏÏftBS£
jjL.'BHfcS&’bsa ms-, •ялгел’врьв |гя%врл»®чі| штат *■*>* <** °™ «»

»$SKMW- 4iSSaeS*<e3L*.» «... *SS.*.T““ '• w 5

draws; echs Hattie McKay, Conlon, from St К5І’ІпДиІ’к£го?іаВ<іх*”і-АгЛ «ch Fleet wins 
John; Bessie G, OgUvle, from St John; Bessie ПАСШАЯ, Mé, Oqt 3-eArd, sch Fleetwing,
Carson, Haw», from St John. for Rockland; Nellie Watters, from St JpimHALIFAX!' Oct 3-Ard, soh Evolution, tovBretmi‘U^*, tto Portland. -,
Fitzpatrick,-, from Liverpool, ' Eng, for St , PHILADELPHIA, (tot 8r-Ard, 1rs Siberian,
John, put ip leaky. from Glasgow and Liverpool via St Johns,

, . NJP, art Halifax; steam yacht Alcedo, from
Cleared. J HhllfiS. ech Fortune., from Kennebec.
„ „V AK»™, - BOSTON, Oct З-Art echs Free Trade,.Atqu*00* Sept 28, sch Abana, Floyd, tor jrom Grevllle, NB; Blla May, from 8t

AtBay Verte, Sept 22, bark Atterjemsen, r! LUtle DyaB’ from BelleTue
toM- Letierte' ®0T Pres" Old’, bark Strange-, for Bridgewater, Ng;
*°At nÏÏÎÜ ten- Tohn echs Abb le and Bvi Hooper, for St John;

wk № J hn Law' Wm E Downer for Hillsboro, NB; Alphar-
h»rv Tnwerr etia, tor Port Gilbert, NS.^ 29, k IngCT’ Patter Sid, etrs State of Maine, tor St John; Bos-

At Yarmouth!"Sept- 30, ache Myreotln, for NB; «to »r
Port Medway; Cartto, for Uverpool; Ida Lhffl^Wharton- ^ Mevwu ^ve’ Ns’
Maud, for LOultourg; Breate, torl^utsburg; Xbrt l^LV^kW LeoatrtSalS?B Lud-

ПЖЙвГ.ІЖ; hi Ікв81 john:^m E' »»"-
tor Breton. - j. • єн о, nh.

Ait Chatham, Sept 30, "bark Darbfo" Soren
sen, for London.

At lllltoboro, Oct 1, aoh Hannah F Carte- 
ton, Faulktaghezn, for Newark.

1
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*°6 LohStorgMBOs Oould, from Sydney, R 
*P azM -W F.’Starit boel. - : .,,, _• h,

SS ft Croix, 1064,. «kë, from Breton, 0 E 
Laechkr, mdbe ebd *aaa re- ■ > v

Sch'Prudent;- Ю, Dickeon, 'from New York, . 
John M Taylor, -сові.- v- . vÿ

Sch JoHette, 66, Evans, from Boèton, F 
Tuftr, Ml. „ ,

Sch Jatnes Barber, 86, Camp, from. Rock- 
port, Elkin and Hhtlteld, bel. ,

Sch Lÿra, 9». Erh; from Borttoo, И1Ц1п.ап4 
Hatfield, bal.

Coaetwlee-SS Beaver, 57, L<ckjh»rt, from 
Camé*; eche Kedrin, 23. TWytor, Clerrhtoif * 
port; Little Ai r to. 19, IngereoU, from Crand, 
Harbor; Lady Aberdeen, 9 Small, from North 
Head; Alice, 17. Trolar, from Mcteghen: N«n». 
Blanche, 80, Morrell, from Freeport; Yar
mouth Packet, 76, Shaw, from Yarmouth ^ 
Satellite, 26, Perry, from fishing; Delta, 20, 
Harvey, from Campobello; barge No. Б, 443, 
Warn00k, - frbm Parraboro; American, 9, In- 
gersoil, from Seal Island; Princess Louise, 
20. Watt, from North Head; West Wind, 24. 
Post, frbm-Dlgby; George J Tare, 60, Hay
den, from fishing; Ita, 14, McKee, from do; 
85 Alphas 311, Crowell, from Yarmouth.

Oct T-eEtr State of Maine, Colby, from Bos- 
, C K Laechler, mdse and peas.

Sch Lizzie B, 8L Belyea, from Thomaeton
В1кІП|оМ,
McIntyre, coal. ,

Coastwise—Sch» Lpvuka, 72, Roberts, from 
Dlgby; Beeele Carson, 78, Haws, from Parre- 
borof OreVUle, 67, Baird, from Wolf ville; 
Lillie G, 78, Black, from Quaco; Chaparal, 
38, Mills, from Advocate Harbor; Hustler, 38, 
Croeby, from Salmon River; Rebecca W. 30, 
Gough, from Quaco; Three Ltoka 31, Dun
can, from SaCkvlHe; Franklin S Schenck, 44,

’ Apt, from fishing.
Oct 3—Str 

Maman, Merritt
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Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher’s prescription for InflMits 
fend Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor 
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute 

• for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years* use by 
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms ana 
allays Feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour 
Curd, cures Diarrhoea and Wind Coho. Castoria relieves 
Teething troubles, cures Constipation and Flatulency. 
Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates the Stomach 
and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Castoria 
is the Children’s Panacea—the Mother’s Friend.

Mpastoria.
Castoria la an excellent medicine for “ Castoria is so well adapted to children 

children. Mothers have repeatedly told me that I recommend it as superior to any pro
of Its good effect upon their.children.” scription known to me.”

Da. G. C. Osoood, Lowell, itess. H. A. Archer, M. D. Brooklyn, N. У.

M

6
I
t і

ton,

bal. 'it?Spiagg, from Newark; PSch

Castoria.

from GrandFlushing, Ineersoll, from Grand 
juwuau, - ,ei 1 lit Bros & Co, mdse and pass.

Stir St Croix, 1064, Pike, from Boston. C E 
Laechler, mdse and peas, 
і Sch 0 J Colwell, 82, Colwell, from Provid
ence, master, bal.

Coastwise—Schs Margaret, 49, Diçkwm, 
from FeaveT H&rbbr; R N B, 37, Morris, 

FSve Islands; Ocean Bird, 44,
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on ipe victory, but having given proof 
that his hçree after the operatlMi had 
showed no signs of throat trouble in 
a six (het-t raae. Minolta was not In' 
bar beat, form this morning,., and she 
has not been throughout the race, and 
there will be great Interest ln the next 
meeting between these trottera.

The Sun stated the other day In ttsre- 
port of the Halifax races that Mont
rose was owned by Held Bros. This 
was a mistake; the horse Is owned by 
Reddin Bros., Druggists, of Obarlotte- 
town." His reward is 2.20 3-4, made ln 
races at Chartottetoiwn last fall.

Several Drivers Expelled.
T9ie following paragraph, clipped 

from the Chicago Horse Review of 
Sept. 27th will be read wttji Interest:

“Upon making a complete examin
ation of the 2.03 list at Sangus, the 
judges decided the first of the week 
to expel from ittie turf ,®d. Qilliee, A.
Mayo, jr., Springfield, Mass.; L N.
CEbaee, Essex Junction, VL; William 
F. Abbott, Boston, and the mare 
Lieola- The pool books Showed beyond 
a doubt that a gigantic steal had been 
attempted, as Mayo had under the 
initials J. R. X., played over *1.100 
for I. N. COraaet the owner of Berto- 
lus; Wm. Abbott, who..iwned Leola, 
and himself against -the miare Leola
winning the. race. Even before the HALIFAX, OoL 
fifth heat, wlhen .plie had. two heats schooner ETvolutiiea arrived In port this 
to her credit, and Bentolus had- none evening from Liverpool, after a tem- 
the play was so Showing in the box pestûoùs and perilous voyage of elghty- 
thfot Bertojus Was favorite over the one days. She was bound from Liver- 
field. Bt wm,be remembered that' pool far St. John with a cargo 
Bentolus then won the, flfth and sixth and le leaking badly. The Evolution 
heats, when the Judges displaced Gil- met a series of gales, which began soon 
ties from t»ehind Leola and substitut- after leaving Liverpool. Each seemed 
ed Bob Durland, who won the decld- more viole.it than its predecessor. On 
ing heat very handily, althotigh Gil- Sept. 4th thè schbaner encountered а 
lies bad removed, her toe weighty and hurricane, which was the. cii 
planed wet bandage? around her hind of her trcAibles. During mis 
lege and tried in other ways to' rig lost part of her rigging and strained 
her so she oould not win the race. As heavily lin the sea, starting her planks, 
all the parties are prominent In turf she began to leak so badly (that the

Æ'.’SÆ'Ü.ÏÆSfflS, SS&SOS^SmM^SS.,
ot New England. Ed. Gtllles aeknoW- and It Wafe all they oould do to keep 
ledges hie guilt, huit claims he drove цье vessel free. The situation soon 
according to' orders from Wm. Ah- became so critical that tt was derided 
bott, I. N. Chase and A. Mayo, jr. It to jettison the cargo, and a large quan- 
is too bad that Gillies to mixed up in. t*ty of salt was tteown overboard, 
such a deal, as he hste always held a The crew were kept, constantly at the 
fir* claee reputation for honesty, and pumps, and In 4 short time began to 
a desire to ride in front When'possible. £i$rDS Cf Provenons
For this reason Ed. has kept advaric-, wa-ter ran Сад*. Fltz-
Ing towards the front ranks every paferfok, who wjQHpkEd .had jo- 
year and each succeeding season has put his men on 
found Mm, with a better stable of ly tor them, t 
horses. І. Щ Ottasef ffih*^campaigned af№r the 4th d 
a racing stable for years. He came lt lls qUeetkma* 
to Boston a few ,yeara,alnce with the ever have read
chestnut stallion Marion Wilkes, net mudh іатм* ШШ
2.17 1-4, that had shown miles j» -.12, XYay they ' oompelled to do,
but went wrong before a, tilling could; яп«т when the Evolution reached porf 
be made. Wm. F. Abbott la well tonight there was probably not a ™^e

S.*S5S«H» ” №рг “ ** ...
the New Bnglaqâ' Mlle Circuit A. The Evolution is anchored in the 
Mayo, Jr., ha> been a nan that ubu- врГеат, and the pumps are kept goins 
any liked, to bring out a green colt. by frMb bands. What to left of the 
He a number at present on a cargo naturtUy is not In the bœt m
ff>rinnear epringfleid In training, ^.ціїт. The vessel is reported to
several that Should do a race next having been spoken oa Sept. 9th, o

Capt. Fitzpatrick says that, after 
gale which caused him so mu=h <iam 
ago he spoke no vessel. Excy>t M 
their exhAuetion all hanos q . S 
OapL Fitzpatrick says a Narwegto^ 
vessel left Liverpool for this side 
day before Mm, Which has not yet 
reported.

New York Athletic club for a 25-round 
bout to decide the 126 poynd champion. 
Ship. The fight only lasted a little 
leas than one-fotirth of the .Intended 
distance, with White the winner. 
White’s reach was a big advantage to 
him. M’cBride was game to the core, 
but he was out-classed. In thé sixth 
round he was sent to the floor three 
times in quick succession, with heavy 
right swingp on the Jaw, afid Referee 
Brown stopped the bout in order to 
prevent Danny being knocked out and 
probably seriously injured.

.

r .

THE EVOLUTION SAFE.ЗЙ.

The St, John Schooner Puts Into 
Halifax, Eighty-one Days 

from Liverpool.М<$; і
CANADIAN FORTS. 

Arrived.

A Urge Portion of the Cargo Thrown Over

board—Capt. Fitzpatrick's Rough 
Experience.

m
V.

Pv/

3. — The tern

WM;

of salt,%

IF heavy track.
.There was great interest in the sev

enth heat, with both horses having 
two heats each. Starter Read was 
determined to give them a good send; 
oft and they went away on. even terms.: 
Again the visiting • horses broke after 
leaving the wire and Resolution once 
tôort fihat to the front, but he was 
Unsteady and, on the back- Stretch 
broke and Arolight went t° the front. 
Once more Resolution came and Bowen 
placed the chain on Arcllgbt, *but Re
solution once more went to the front. 
Montrose again settled and was gra
dually gaining apd at he ithree-quar- 
ter pole went to the front and was 
never afterwards headed, winning one 

і of the greatest races trotted tn years.
- і Montrose to owned by Bead Bros, of

. „ - _ „ „ DEATHS. Charlottetown .end ' was driven ln a
- masterly manner b, B. bMtoi Wima

S«2№? ,<hn: J M P,UmL ARMSTRONG-On

A £ gfergguagftt.l SS Slipp drove him in grand style.
Yarmouth. NS. - months. __ _ ■ L. - The summuK

,. At Nêw York, Sept 29( echs Arthur M Gib- CONNRLL—Ii this c 1-У, on ,2.20 CLASS—PURSE, $250.
; S?-*5S; IT ®"“" ' WSSSt№^?t^5Se‘4 “Ж £k ASnSSTS .

At Brunswick, Ga. S*t. 3$, ech Georgia, 32nd ytar ot his age. (Breton and Fall ^ .... ....................... І6 4.11 SI
Odell, tor Dorcbeetor, та/ nmJnW 'iSiSr)’-vrek Cttv Sent 15th Arolight. br g, by Rampart, H

At Oalvewton, Sept 30, btr Anacee, Robin- DICKSON—Ait New Tft^cRy^Sept. 16 . Fowler. St Jjohn, Bowen.......... . 1 2 1 2 2 2 2щшжші
: ,. » 2

copy). ■ Ttoto-2.28%, 2.27H, ?27. 2.28И, 2.284,
Sb2^AUÆ^K™toiRuS: The races this afternoon w>6 wit-

aell, aged’88 years. , ' ■- neseed by over three ’-hous^a people.

таїь: ЖЛ ^rd
age, a native ot New санйе-оо-Тупе, heats. Bonny F.^^j. second money 

England. (New York end Brooklyn pape* ard Peter CUn^.fi third; beet time.
1 plcaee <opy). 2.261-2. ■ : ;.,

" The 2.3(k-ûa*® was also won In three 
іЩпй'Ж heats by Frank, owned by 
ijif* Чкі. Magee, Berwick; Harry AIK 
,-fight got second money and Caesmlra 
third; beet time, 2.2» 3-4.

•gferial Blend Wins the Free for All.
HALIFAX; Sept- 30.—There were 

about five hundred people at the track 
this morning to witness the finish of 
«he free for all trot begun yesterday. 
The horse* scored four times, and Spe
cial Blend and ArcHgtit were on even 

with Minota wobbling, 
for a moment and the word 

W Wen, but she immediately went 
broken to a break, and lever after had a 

chance. She wae almost a distance 
out. She went better the last half, 
but oould not make up the lost ground. 
Special Blend went the mile without 
a sklpi. He went to фіе h|*f In 1.08 V-Î 
and the mile in 2.281-4. Arolight made 
a great fight, but he was unetfle -to 
beat tt» at, Jdhn horse. Mr,, Willis 
4vas warmly comgratuîated, but ' only

intimation 
gale she

MELVIN-BURMboE.—On Sept. VHÙ' at the 

me,, ot
James W. Melvin, conductor cn the Cer- 
aquet Railway, Bathurst, to Mkg Annie 
B.urbldge of Shlppeâxn, Glouceater C6.,

HBCTÔR- HAINBS-On Sept. 30th, at the^re- 
elderce of Chari.4 Young, by t*e Rev., 
George Steel, LeBeron Hector to Misa 
Jessie Haines, both <ft Gegetown.

' W*ITNBY-McALLI6TBR.-At the resldenee 
of the ifflelatlng clergyman, Newcastle N.; 
B., Sept. 21st, by Rev. T. G. JOhnetona.Mr. 
Allan Whitney ot Northeak to Mtes Clara 
McAlKWer of Redbânk.

:

residence of

Іm
s

■Шуm... ese-
:tedCleared.

BjfefeerwiS,: 
K would
They couldШ Ft

•k In
BRITISH PORTS.

Arrived.
At Tyre, Sept 27, bark Erwtotirtngen. Jo-

’ SSSir» a,rt1E
At BriStiVbark Osto, Tallakaem, 

tork Т"ВкаГ’ РевпаиЬ’
fTJrt Oartlff,-flti* 28. bark Vigo, Mercussen,
Ii<-m Bridge-water. NS.

At Newport, Sept 28, bark, Giulia R, from
SAt<atouoeeter, Sept 28, bank Gamma, Ped- 
eraen, from Bay Verte. .

'Alt Llverpooi, Sept 29, str Dahome,. Forth, «on. Weldon, from 
from Halifax; ship Trojan, Armetrong, from Haven.
Pwmdboro. ■ -

At Klpg Rood, Sept 23, bark Orion, I ver
sed. from DàUtousie.
’ LONDON, Odt 1—Art, str Arena, from 
Motitreal for Leith; Monarch, from Montreal.

SU s
да'ігамаOgontte. from New York; IrÜman. from

- 1-Art, atm. Lake On-
At ВагЬаенТо^'гЛьмк^вЙмщ Wood, SALEM, Mass. Oct S-Sn. saha VIol'Jt, for 

Clark, frein Rio Janeiro, ordered to Mobile New York; J M Parker, for do. 
to load tor Rio Janeiro.

At, Birkenhead. Sept 80, bark Pohona, ,
Ci ok. from Shellac. MEMORANDA.-

At Shields, Sept 80. bark Salem, Florence, Brei„ в„и 4 R. „
• from Avonport, NS, via Falmouth. thews- M J âfiev м Uret*

At-Liverpool, Ok* 1, bark RoHo, from Chat- jWfe. .У*па,<жг> N 8,
btoweaMllvNSW, Sept 28. baric Wild- Cun’xif oreete toTltocbS&-SePt *'*

Sftrw -S№"- •“ ”"*• 7-B Ш «wet-At Hàll, Sept 30, hark- mgia, Pyk, from рй,* k Ivlgtt» top PhUadei-

пЗїїіїЕЯЬ Htond8-Ard’Btr PeUotona’
LONDON, Oct 3-Ard, str St John CW, “pl^rt ’̂ap^Spartï* Sept 28*NtÆlndâî' 

from »t John >U Halifax. Іг^^І^о, M'j4Tto’-l5îte. ШМ

f-

01-

™At New YOTkOot'l, soh CentanniJS'Ward, 
for Fredericton.

-■

At Philadelphia, Oct 1, str H M Pollock, 
Newmrn, tor St Thomas.

At Port Reading, (X16 1, sch Greta, HH 
tor St John.

Ш
-

■ season.”
Sailed. thisOUI!es drove Terrill S. here

жшr.From Savannah, Sept 28, sch Syanefa, 
Finlay, spr St John. ,

Front New York,
well.Ed. QlUto RelûstAted.

Sept 28. sch Fred Jack- 
Phlladelphte for New Monday’s Sun gave thé reasons for 

•the expulsion from the National Trot
ting Association’ track of Ed. Gllllee. 
The many friends of Sir. Gllllee, who 
to a Kings county boy, will be de
lighted to learn that he has been re
instated. Both Gillies ind ‘the mare he 
drove, Leola, have been reinstated, 
but 5» Other Parties mixed up in the 

matter are still oft. ‘

From. New York, Sept 29, hart Belmogt 
for BhanghM: aehs J M Plummer.-tor Огава 
Manan; Adelene, for St John. -.y

ROCKPORT. Me, Sept 30-SM, ech River- 
dale, Urqnhprt, for St John.

From Port Gamble, Sept 29, ship Creed- 
mocr, Kennedy, for Buenre Ayree.

Freni Buenos Ayree, Sept 4, baric Athena, 
mil. tor New York..

From Port Readme. Sept 30, barkemttoe 
Sunny South, tor St John. *

HAMOPRG. Sept 29-31.1, str GpUlvaj-, tor- 
Haltfex

AT THE FALL OF ТНЩ CURTAIN.

The curtain’s falling, and the lights barn

Hare town Its Jove, and toies. h^ Xnd
The laughter sad the tears, /

And now, God кит», I would no*/ eee it

pi;
York fetter of Sept.

sssr^sra’i-s

I
proach of the end of the eestern se 
son.”

A New
*

r>
as

This
THE B0S4&

■ •' Billy, emlth Wine.

”KMAbK' "ptK

ap-

, toert/tI’ve crossed life’s ocean 

But nog Heaven whlm*iV' i ахП' п<егЦН 
And through a etorm-ti^ga Щ j Urn

'of tstiw^r/ Sheet,* «М : :

ttnst etore 
I soon shall he ^ paame fiarover more.

pare these waters through,
1 ta*ML^ vtogdom I ear, sailing to,

,Лг. fe’SS.,%SSS§SS**
..p.-

-(From ’Blackwood's Magalzne.

otto Billy” ft

ШВшш
American spouting cl_ _ 
bad the better of It from the start, 
and delivered a knockout chop oh me 
Jaw just fourteen seconds before the 
gong would have Bounded in the 
twentieth and feet rg-und.,

White Too Much for McBride.
NBW TQRK,. Ort fe-TommyWhite 

of Chicago and Danny McBirtie of 
New:-York met tonight at the Greater

ftЩ Wtotof
“Eve ” said Adam, as th^r oat do^n
, ltwer, titor their expulsionnX US&>

now in the Style tte Which Уои. „ 
been accustomed. Hut It’s your 
—Chicago Tribune.

Sheterme,
Settled

to

night. Smith
A

• - «Pare, 
Naked

SiS^FSI
from taking It out of my little boy-” 

—Brooklyn Life
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